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IIESODUCTION

The synpoalun from whlch the paPers are presented 1n thls book
has orlglnated dlfferently than other eynposia on epllepsy' It
waa organlsed to reflect on achleved resulte, not to Present
breath-taklng new dlscoverles, to mark a polnt ln tlme, not to
atart a new era, and to obtaln possible future goals for funding
ln epllepsy research.
Another dlfference ls that lt was organlsed by CLEo-TNO, an advl-
Bory commltt.ee for fundlng of epllepsy research, not by the
reeearch fteld ltself or afflllated organlsatlons. cLEo-TNo (the
Natlonal Epllepsy Research counrlttee of the Netherlands organlza-
tlon for Applled Sclentlflc Research) ls ln charge of revlewlng
research propositlons for fundlng by money which ls managed by
TNO and ls contrlbuted by Prlvate as weLl as publlc aourcea'

The theme of the symposlum was to Present an overvlew of the
achlevements obtalned by lnvestlgatlons over the last ten years
ln epllepsy research by experlenced experte, together with
resulte from recent CLE0 supported lnvestlgatlons.
Because only a llnlted number of flelds can be covered ln one day
the organlzers had declded to center on three toplcs, l'e'
neurophyalologlcal, neurochemlcal and cllnlcal asPecte of ePt-
1 epey.
The lectures held on these toplcs form the rnaln part of these
proceedlngs. They are eupplemented by the eummarles of. 23 Poster
presentatlons whlch were on dlsplay durlng the sympoelum. Lec-
turea and Po6ters glve a good overvlew of Past aod Present
research ln epllepsy ln The Netherlande.

The parttclpante ln the sympoelum recelved elght theses whlch
forued the Btartlng polnt for a forum dlscueslon whlch had the
al.a to obtaln eone lnelght ln the dlrectlon of epllepey research
ln the future. Theee theeee are presented at the end of this
lntroductlon together wlEh a sunmary of the dlscueslon.

The preeentatlon by Melnardt revlewe the eubJects and eone of the
resulte obtalned ln the more than 50 clEO-eupported reeearch pro-
Jectg over the Last 20 yeare. It aPtly reveale the vastly dlf-
ferlng research areaa covered, but also sholre that the ettentlon
hae not been evenly dlstrlbuted over these areaa. Thls laet toplc
wao also one of the subJects ProPosed tn the thesee.
The predlctlon8 Melnardl glvea may be ltorth whlle readlng now and

ten years from now as the develoPment of technology as well ae

nedlcal technlgue have always been gutded by unexpected turna.
Ilence some of the eeemlngly loglca[ prospectg may not cone true
whlle other 8t thle nonent rather epeculatlve prognostlcattons
on the contrary nay lrork out.



The neurophyslologtcal contrlbutlons cover the cellular events
occurrlng ln oodels of experlnental epllepsy.
The overvlew by Lopes da Sllva concerna the ruodel ln whlch the
braln ls gradually klndled lnto eplleptlc actlvlty by repeated
appllcatlon of short bursts of nlnute currents. It descrlbes the
gradual changes fron normal to epl1ept1c actlvity wlthln the
neural networks of the hlppocampue and the poeslble effects lt
can have on a.o. oemory.

ThIs presentatlon ls well augmented by the work of Voskuyl and
ALbus who glve lnformatlon on thelr current work on Ehe effects
of varlous convulsants on the hippocanpus, showlng that at least
two dlfferent forms of eplleptlc actlvlty can be dlscerned, wlth
probably slgntflcance for the understandlng of the effect of
antl-epl1ept1c subetanc€a.

The neurochemlcal fleld ls presented by an overvlew by llommes and
Feenstra who on the baels of their own ClEo-supported work and
data from llterature, make the aesumptlon that a hlghly locallzed
dLsturbance of the balance between excltatory and lnhlbltory
amLno acid neurotranamltters set lnto motlon a serles of evenEs
whlch lead to the developoent of eptlepey,

The paper by Schraua et a1. focusses on the molecular mechanlsms
underlylng eplleptogenesl.s. Ttrey show that ln dlfferent rnodels of
eptlepsy alteratlons ln the phosphorylatlon of several neural
protelns run parallel to electrophyslologlcal changes whlch may
be relevant to a better underetandlng of the efflcacy of antlepl-
leptlc drugs

The cllnlcaL preaentatlon by Overweg et al. centrea on the
questlon of drug wlthdrawal and the predlctlon of recurrence of
epllepsy. Ttrelr study shows that the number of dtfferent antl-
eplleptlc drugs, thelr cumulatlve aerun level and the subJects
age at the last selzure are the maln varlables predlctlve for the
effect of drug wlthdrawal, whereas the EEG ls of negllglble
prognoetlc value.

Nearly all papers are based on oriSlnal work, for the naJorlty
supported by CLEO. Together they give an overvlew of what has
been achleved ln the last ten years of epllepsy reeearch ln Ttre
Netherlands.



fheoea

1. Funding of epllepsy research muat be preceded by lnvent-
arisatlon.

2. Reflecttng on need to treat ls better than treatlng wlthout
knowledge of need.

3. Because a strong research program in forenslc and psychosoclal
fle1ds ls not ln exlstence, these toplcs are rarely considered
as research goals.

4. Eptlepsy Centres are essentlal for epllepsy research but as
such insufficlently used.

5. The existence of a natlonal, computertzed case-register of
patlents wlth epllepsy 1s an lmportant databank for epllepsy
research.

6. Quantttatlve EEG analysis methods form a separate part ln the
diagnostic procedures ln cllnica1 epI1epsy.

7. For the development of an unamblguous model for eptlep-
togenesls, menbrane processes, espeelally related to
CA{4-permeablllty have to be taken lnto account.

8. Knowledge of endogenous eplleptogenetlc mechanlgms must form
the fouodatlon ln the quest of new antl-convulslve drugs. It
should be the maln toplc for blochenical research ln epllepsy.

Partlclpants ln the dlscus6lon rrere:
Dre. E.W. Roscan Abblng M.D., Head department of HeaIth Care,

Mlnlstry of Sclence, Health Care & Cu1ture, President of the
f orum.

Dr. F. Toulr-Otten, Medleal Soclologlst Unlverslty of Utrecht and
Presldent of CLEO-TNO.

Prof. Dr. F.H. Lopes da SlLva M.D., Neurosclentlet, Head Depart
qent Conparatlve Anetomy, Unlverslty of Ansterdem.

Prof. Dr. H. Meinard M.D., Neurologlst, Dlrector of the Epllepsy
Centre "Meer en Boech", Ileemstede.

Prof. Dr. O.R. Hommee M.D., Neurologlst, Head Department Experl
mental Neurology, Universlty of NlJmegen.

Prof. Dr. A.C. van Huffelen M.D., Cllntcal neurophyslologlst,
Head Departnent C1lnlcal Neurophyslology, Unlverslty of
Ut recht.

Dr. J.L. Blon M.D., Neuroeclentlst, Head Department Neurosclence
Netherlands Inetltute for Preventlve Health Care, Lelden,
Codrdlnator CLEO-TNO.



In a discusslon wlth nenbers of the audlence the flrst thesls led
to the explanatlon that too often research proposals are for-
mulated wlthout sufflclent lnelght ln the need for the subJect
under lnvestlgatlon. Tttls Leads to a "crowdlng" of research pro-
poeals ln some ftelda with a relatLve pauclty ln others whlch may
Impede the progrese ln epllepsy research as a who1e. As example
may serve the sltuatlon for the neuroeurglcal. treatment of ept-
lepsy for which the tnterest ln ftre Netherlands ls low as com-
pared to other countrles. It le brougth forward that ln the Dutch
sltuatlon a deflclency In technlcal provlslons exlsts for whlch
several factors nay be responslbLe. Ilowever, neuroeurglcal treat-
ment ls stl1l performed on a smalL scale for whlch a worklng eom-
nlttee exlsts whlch regularly discusses cases suitable for
treatment.The activltles of the commLttee are rapidly lncreasing.

Referrlng to the thlrd thesis the question was Put forward if
better and more coherent forenslc and psychosoclal research into
the attltude of the populatlon on a regular base ls very unrch

needed as results from thls kind of research ln the U.S.A. indl-
cate that without speclflc lnformatlon to the publlc the rather
negatlve attltude, expressed ln the difflculttes encountered by
patlents wtth eptlepsy when applytng for a Job, drlvers licence,
etc., cannot easlly be changed. In general this ktnd of research
ls useful but lt ls lmportant also to look lnto the nethods used
to remove preJudices. They Eust be choeen accordlng to the obJec-
tlves and w111 therefore dtffer conelderably. It was also polnted
out that research lnto attltude ls but one subJect ln thls fteld.
Other, equally luportant, research areaa are the epldemlology ot
epllepey, the reLatlon between the neede and the mean{r .for
therapy, the lnventarlsatlon of regulatlons, lf exlstlng, etc. It
1s lmportant to look for develop.ente ln other countrles and lt
ls deslrable to colDe to aome lnternatlonal cooPeratlon ln
research. CLEO, however, suPPorts prlnarlly Dutch research. Espe-
clally ln soclal and forenelc flelds lt ls necessary to develop a

research program, after a survey of the needs and the poseiblll-
tles to conduct euch a programr for approprlate fundlng.

The fourth thesls whlch put forward that eptlePey centres lrere
lnsufflclently used for research purposes, formed the basls for a
dlsgusslon on fundtng of reeearch ln eptLepsy. Scientlsts and

admlnlstrators were concerned wtth the current funding po1lcy
whlch prevented the development of long term plannlng tn eptlepsy
research due to the fact that on one slde grants are awarded for
perlods of maxlmally three years whlle on the other hand epllepey
centrea ln Holland are flnanced the aame way as general hospltals
whlch does not take lnto account that reeearch forms an essentlal
part of the tasks of these centres. From the funding slde these
problems lrere recognlsed but also lndicated that lf grantlng was
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done on a long-tfune base, no grants would be avallable for pl1ot
studles and short proJects. Also the funding pollcy ln epllepsy
shows that applled as well as fundamental research obtalns suf-
flclent funds lf the qual,lty is excellent. The latter ls the most
lnportant factor ln subsldizlng research proJects.

The dlscusslon on the fifth theeis ehowed the difftculttes ln
organlzlng a useful natlonaL case reglster due to the fact a.o.
that the establlshed medlcal professlon and the very young pro-
fession of lnformatlcs do not easlly communlcate. Another problen
1s formed by the protectlon of prlvacy of the patiente. This
problem, whlch not only concerns patiens with epllepsy, forms a
uaJor stunbLe stone and makes the medlcal professlon reluctant to
partlclpate 1n natloilrlde databanks on lllnesses which contaln
tndlvtdual lnformatlon. It 1s however lmportant that these
probLems become solved as the advantage of these lnformatlon con-
centratlons for research and admlnlstration ls obvlous.

The thesls on quantltatlve analysis of the EEG as a dlagnostlc
tool led to an lnterestlng dlscusslon ln whlch on one slde was
argued that these technlques rrere of no avall, for dlagnosls,
whlle on the other hand it was sald that these technlques are
moat lmportant at least ln certaln types of patlents. It rras
concluded that for the practlcal sltuatlon not one or another
dlagnostlc method had to prevail. In the comblnatlon of lnfor-
matlon obtained wtth different methods the diagnosls oust Lay.

The dlecueslon on the last trro theses was malnly about thelr apo-
dlcttcal nature. Both expressed a certalnty which by several. of
the dlscussanta rras doubted. The lmportance of the former was
actual.ly not the proposed rnodel but the polnt of vlew that only
modele, whlch take lnto account all consequences of the hypothe-
sls on whlch they are bullt and whlch are not contrary to experl-
oental data, can glve us lnslght lnto the baslc rnechanlsDB ln
eplleptogenesls whlch stlII elude ue. Undoubtedly, changes ln the
regulatlng protelns for certaln membrane receptors ln whlch
calclum nay play an essentlal ro1e, are lnvolved ln these necha-
nlsms. In fundanenEal research ln epllepsy these klnd of modele
are eaaentlaL ae they can be tested to experlaental and clinlcal
datq. Ttrey wl11 be Eoat lmportant In the development of new
drugs. Thls tled ln wlth the l-ast thesls although there the
loportance was ln the propoeed model. It was opposed that thls at
leaet had to be nuanced as not alL parts of the C.Z.S. show the
saoe tendency to become eplleptogenlc.
It rraa also dlscueeed that aooe of the glven argumenta can be
explalned dtfferently. As an exannple may aerve the Bupposed
hypoactlvlty ln glucose metabollsm ln the area surroundlng aa
eplleptlc focue. On one slde lt may be argued that lt expreesea a



hyponetabollsn but on the other hand lt may be due to a hlgh
lnhlbltory actlvity. The hlghly complex cooperation betlreen
neurons ln a neuronal network nakes slmple explanatlone not very
ltkely.

The dlgcusslon, centered around the elght thesea, showed that
many toplcs are of ftnportance to the fteld of reeearch in epi-
lepey, ranglng fron lte flngnclng to lts fundamental hypotheses.
It ls to be hoped that aome of the ldeas put forward have become
reallty ln ten years tlne and a next synpoefi:m may glve some
anslrera to the questlons asked on the one today.

Lelden, 1986 Dr. J.L. Blom,
codrdinator CLEO-TNO



TEE KINDTING }IODEL OF EPILEPSY OF THE EIPPOCAII{PUS IN THE RAT

F.H. Lopes da Silva

Repeated tetanlzation at regular lntervals l.e. kindling of a
brain structure Leads ultlmately to the development of an ep11ep-
togenic focus. Thls ls the so-called klndllng model of epiLepey
whtch was for the first tlme described by Goddard (1967). Several
aspects of the phenonenology of the klndllng model have been
lnvestlgated as revlewed by Raclne (1978) and McNamara et al.
(1980).
In thls study, we have tried to reply to two dlfferent questlons
regarding the development of an eplleptogenic focus due to
kindllng:
(f) whlch are the electrophyslologlcal changes which are reaPon-
sible for this process?
(il) can the kindllng procedure offer a model not only for notor
seizures but also for inter-ictal behavloral deficits?
In this chapter, we wl1l revlew briefly these two aspects (Part A
and B) of our current research, without entering lnto detalled
technlcal descriptions which are published elsewhere (Wadman et
a1. 1985; Kamphuis et al. 1985).

Part A
Electrophyslologlcal procesaea underlylng ktndltng
eplleptogenesls

In order to study such processes, lt ls lmportant to choose a
sultable braln area where detalled neurophysiologlcal analysls
can be carrled out. For thls purpose, Ire chose the hlppocanpus of
the rat for a number of reasons:
(1) the hlppocampus has a lamlnated structure whlch offers the
poesibtllty of determlnlng accurately the neuronal sourceB of
fleld potentlals; thls 1s of lmportance slnce we wlsh to flnd out
whlch synaptlc proceases are affected by the klndltng form of
s tlEulatlon;
(11) a good deaL of lnformatlon ls available regardlng the baslc
physlology of hlppocampal networks of the rat (Leung 1979; Leung
et 41. 1982; Wadman et al. 1983, 1985) and the cellular Proper-
ties of hippocarnpal ceLl,s (Schwartzkroln L9751, Andersen et al.
1980; Knowles et a1. 1984);
(111) there ls also a wealth of lnformatlon concernlng the hlsto-
logtcal structure of the hlppocampus not onJ,y at llght mlcroeco-
plcal leve1 but also at the ultrastrucural 1eve1 (Rlbak and
Anderson 1980, Ribak 1985) and ln rel"atlon to different aystems
of neurotrensmlttera (Storm-Mathlsen and Ottersen 1984).



llaterlal and llethoda

Wlstar male rats were chronlcally inplanted under pentobarbltone
anesthesla wlh stalnless steel eLectrodes (dlaneter 100 prn, cut
sharp) ln the dorsal hippocanpus for recordlng and stlmulatlon.
The el-ectrodes were pJ-aced ln such a lray that the Schaffer colla-
teraLs in CA1 fields were optlmally stlmulated. Single pulse stl-
nulatlon of thls pathway evoked a fleld potential whlch reached
maximal negatlvlty (correspgndlng to the extracellular EPSP) at
the level of stratum radiatum and rras posltlve gotng at the stra-
tum pyranldale. Usually, a bundl,e conslst.lng of three electrodes
was used for stlnulating and at least two electrodes were used
for recording: one was placed in the stratum radiatrrm and the
other above it in the stratum pyrauldale. Reference electrodes
rrere screrrs placed in the sku1l. The electrodes were cemented in
place and connected to a socket which was flxed to the skulI. On
the plug FET aopllflers were mounted, functioning as pre-
arnplifiers and connected via a cable to a commutator and standard
amp1ifiers. Recordings werd performed about one week after
impl-antation the slgnals were sampled by a ml crocomputer whlch
was progranmed for obtalnlng averages.
The klndllng procedure consisted in stimulatlng the Schaffer
collaterals with one s. pulse tralns (50 Hz, 0.2 ms duratlon),
two or three tlmes a day at intervals of at least 3 hours. The
procedure rras carrl.ed out every day untll generallzed convulslons
occurred. The stlmulus lntenslty for klndllng was usually the
same that rraa necessary to obtaln a fleld potentlal wlth an
amplltude equal to hal-f of the saturatlon level.
At the end of an experiment, lrhlch usually Lasted 4 or 6 weeks,
the rats rrere aacrified and the brain wae perfused for further
hlstologlcal lnvestigatlons. The locallzatlon of the electrodes
was conflrmed hlstologlcally.

Regults

The klndllng stlnulus leads to the occurrence of after-discharges
(ADs) whlch tend to increase ln length in the course of tlne.
Another EEG phenomenon whlch ls characterlstic of the development
of an eplleptogenlc focus ls the occurrence of lnterlctal epllep-
tlfo.rm transients of different types as already publlshed
elsewhere (Wadoan et al. 1983). In order to probe the state of
excltabillty of the neuronal network wlthln and around the area
where the eplleptogenlc focus becomes establlshed, lre used the
nethod of paired-pulse stlmulatlon (cf. Creager et al. 1980). We

pald partlcular attentlon to the changes ln the correspondlng
field potentials evoked by Schaffer stlmulatlon as they take
place durlng the klndltng process. In Fig. 1 a comparlson of the
field potentlals to palred-pulse stlmulatlon obtalned durlng the

8
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perlode (sesslon 9) andthe
is

ml ddle
shown.

sEssroil l

sEsst0N 9

flg. 1. CA fteld potentlals to
palred-pulse stlmulatlon of the
Schaffer collaterals. Recordlng
from one electrode placed at
the level of the aplcal dendrl-
tea (stratu lacunosum-
noleculare) and lpsllateralIy
to the slte of klndllng stlmu-
latlon. Dlfferent tracea
correspond to fleld potentlals
evoked by stlnull of dlfferent
strength. Note the changes ln
fleld potentlals along klndllng
sesslons (1st, 9th and 17th):
(1) the change ln the posltlve-
golng save (or late wave ln
Flg. 2) whlch occura after the
fleld EPSP; (1t) the lncrease
ln anplltude of the fleld
EPSP8; (1I1) the change ln the
ratlo between the aoplltude of
the fleld EPSP evoked by the
2nd pulse ln relatlon to that
evoked by the lst.

SEsSION 17

The ,rnaln characterlstlcs of palred-Pulse responges ln the control
perlod were the followlng:
- the reapon8e to the tst pulse wa8 characterlzed by an lnlttal

negatlve-golng deflectlon at the level of the stratum radlatum
which laeted for 10-12 Es and vras followed by a "Iate"
posltlve-golng slower deflectlon, 1f the stlmulus lntenslty \ras
above a certaln level;

- the responee to the 2nd pulee, whtch lras usually glven 20 ms

after the let, sholred also a negatlve-golng deflectlon foLlowed



by a slower component of oppoelte polarlty. At low lntensltlee,
the anplltude of the 2nd negatlve rrave lras larger than that of
the flrst; thls phenomenon ls known as palred-pulse faclllta-
tlon (Creager et al. 1980). At htgh lntensltles, however, the
2nd was clearly sualler than the firet.

Before exanlnlng the changes ln these fleld potentlals, we have
to understand the basic physlology of these responses. Even at
low lntensltles, one stlmulus evokes an EPSP at the level of the
synapses formed by the Schaffer collaterals and the aplcal
dendrltes of the pyranldal cel1s (Lopee da Sllva et al.1984).
However, thls weak stlmulus may not be sufficlent to provoke cell
flrlng and thus the lnhibltory lnterneurons whlch are normally
exclted by collaterals of the axons of CA1 pyranldal cells nay
not be actlvated (Andersen et al. 1964). The "late" poeltlve com-
ponent occurs at the tlme where lntracelIularly the earLy IPSP
can be recorded (Knowles et al. 1984). Thts lnhtbltory component
w111 not occur wlth weak stlmuli. The 2nd stlnulus may ellclt a
larger fteld EPSP probably due to the mobllizatlon of
neurotranamltter as currentLy assr.rmed (Creager et al. 1980). When
the strength of the 1st stlmulus ls sufftclent to ellcit flrlng,
the tnhlbltory recurrent pathway may be activated and thus the
fleld IPSP, reflected ln a poeltLve wave, may occur. If the 2nd
stlmulus ls glven durlng thls early IPSP the resultlng fteld EPSP
has a smaller anplltude. In thls lnterpretatlon we did not men-
tlon the posslblltty of the stlnull also evoklng feed-forward
lnhibitlon (Buezaki and Eldelberg 1982). It ts ltkely that such
an tnhlbitory component nny contrlbute to the tnltlal reaponae.

We are now ln a poeitlon to descrlbe the changes whlch occurrred
ln fleld potentlals durlng klndllng. The maln changes found were:
- the anplltude of the extracellular EPSP ae lreIl ae lts duratlon

ln responae to the 1st stlnulus lncreased; partlcularly the
tlme conetant of the decay was prolonged;

- the "late" posltive couponent tended to dlsappear and was sub-
sltuted by a potenttal with negatlve polarlty;

- the ratlo of the amplitude of the extracellular EPSP evoked
the.Lst and by the 2nd stlnulue changed drastlcally ln favor
the 2nd responae.

The changes ln anplltude of the fteld EPSP (negatlve wave) and
the "Iate" poeltlve component along the dlfferent phases
klndltng are shown, ae functlon of stlnulus intenstty in Flg.

by
of

of
of

2.
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Rtg. 2. PLot of anplltude agalnst ltrtenslty of the pulse applled to the Schaffer
Collaterals (ln pA). A: anplltude of the top of the fleld EPSP; note the lncrease ln
anplltude wlth klndll.ng seaslon. B. Anplltude of late wave (measured at about 17 Es
after pulee) which ls po6ltlve ln the control perlod (eeselonl), becones alamoat
zero at Beaslon 9 and clearly negatlve at sesslon 17.

Dl,acueaion

The changes ln field potentlals evoked by Schaffer collaterals on
CA1 pyranldal ce11s occurrlng during ktndllng nay be lnterpreted
as follolrs:
- the lncreaee ln amplltude of the lnlttal extracellular EPSP nay

be due to an lncreaee ln the efflclency of excltatory synapees
(for example lacreased transnltter noblllzatlon and/or a
depreaee ln feed-forlrard lnhtbltton);

- the consplcuoue disappearance of the "late" poeltlve component
can be accounted for by a decrease ln the feedback lnhtbltlon
reeponslble for the lnitlal IPSP;

- the change ln the ratlo between the let and 2nd reeponees ls a
consequence of the changes lndlcated above; the decrease ln
recurrent lnhlbttlon wllL denask the phenomenon of palred-pulse
facllltatlon whlch ae descrlbed above can be put ln evldence,
ln control Bltuatlono, when the etlnulue lntenslty ls low.

11



A central feature tn all these changee ls the dislnhlbltlon whlch
appears to occur ln the neuronal network at the ktndllng slte. We

reasoned that if thls is lndeed a baslc Proeess responslble for
the change ln neuronal excltabllity durtng ktndllng, it should be
poselble to flnd a change ln the transmltter Eystem responsible
for the inhlbltton. It Is known that the lnttlal IPSP ls mediated
by GABAerglc synapses, 1.e. synaPees whlch have gamtn:l-

amlnobutyrlc acid as transmltter (Knowles et a1. 1984). There-
fore, termlnals should be tested tn the hlppocampus of klndled
rats uslng speclflc antlbodles for GABA. Prelfialnary results
(Kanphuls et al. 1985) indicated that lndeed a decrease ln GABA

immunoreactlvlty takes place. Thts thus may rePresent an lmpor-
tant element In the development of kindling eplleptogenesls.
It has also been shown by Wadrnan et a1. (1985) that in hlppocam-
pal, sllces of ktndled rats there ls a consplcuous change ln the
dynamlcs of extracellular CA2+. Sllces of klndled anlmals show ln
response to a tetanus a signlflcantly larger decrease ln extra-
celiular Ca2+ than those of controls. Thls suggests that the
ceLlular eLements lrlthin a klndled eplleptogenlc focus Present an
lncreased permeabll:{ty of Ca21. It ls, as let, not clear how
these changes ln Ca2* permeablllty nay be related to the decrease
in GABA lmuunoreactlvtty. An answer tot thls questlon nay lndeed
provlde a cornerstone to our understanding of the fundaroental
cellular processea of eplLeptogenesis.

Part B
H,lppocanpal ktndllng affects apatlal uenory perforrnancee

There ls anple evldence, moet of tt reeultlng from studies of
bllateral leslons, that the hlppocamPua playe a role ln memory
tasks lnvolvlng spatlal cues as revealed ln radlal mazeo (01ton
et al. 1979, Jarrard 1983). tJe reaeoned that if hippocanpal
ktndllng would produce long-lastlng deftclts tn hlppocampal func-
tlonlng, these could be put ln evldence by testlng rats In such a
maze durlng the proces of eplleptogenesls.

Materl,al and Methodg

Fouqteen nale I{lstar rats rrere succesfully lmplanted as descrlbed
in part A. The rats lrere maintained at an average welght of 300
-350 g durlng the whole experlmental perlod and ln a reverse
llght-dark cycJ.us of L2:12 h. The behavloral tests were performed
ln an 8-arm radlal maze slmtlar to the one described by Olton and
Sauuelson (1976); the behavloral procedures followed rrere as
descrtbed by thoee authors. In our case five adJacent arms were
balted wlth food at the beginnlng of each trlal and the other
three arms were always emPty. The correct response of the rat lras
to enter each of the flve balted arms only once. Devlations from
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thls response were scored as errors and could be divlded into two
different classes: 1) ff a rat entered an arm for the second tlne
thls rras scored as a worklng memory (WM) error; 2) when he
entered an unbalted arm for the flrst tlne this was scored as a
reference memory (RM) error.

If a rat entered a non-balted arm more than once thls was scored
as a WM error; slnce lt seldom happened in the klndled rat (6 out
of a total of L96 trlals) and never in controls, scorlng these
errors as RM instead of WM errors dld not affect the concluslons.
Comparisons betlreen kindled rats and controls were carried out by
uslng the scores of rats fron ldentlcal perlods of observatlon.
Since no slgnificant differences were found for controls In the
varLous perlods, the mean score for controls over the whole tlme
span could equally well have been used; dolng so had no lnfluence
on the concluslons shown in Table I. The statistical tests used
are indicated in the heading of thts Table.

TABLE I
Uean error score (mean nunber of errora per trlal) of rats ln worklng (WM) and
reference (R}l)menory tasks for ktndled rats (n=7) and controls (n=7) are shown ln
the f1r8t and last colunn for perlod I, II, III. For controls no slgnlflcant dif-
ferences anong perlods were found (meane for the whole perlod WM=0.04, nu-o.68).
Dlfferences betrreen perlods for klndled rats are shown ln column 2 and 3 (Wllcoxon
natched palrs slgn-ranked teat, two ta1led probabllltles), dlfferences between
klndled and control rats for the varlous perlods are glven ln column 4 (Mann-Whlthey
U statlstlc, two talled probabllltles).

Dean error
score of
ktndled

klndllng perloder I rr
conttolB

mean error
score of
cont rola

I Wll-0.22
RM-l.65 I

V-44 p<0.01
U-40.5 p<0.05

I{M-0 .01
RM'0 .95

I I m{-0.62
RM-l.60

T-3
T-1 3

e<o.otlna 
I

U-48.5 p<0.001
U-49 p<0.001

wll-0 .0 6
RM-O.68

III l.lu-0.18
RM-l .39

r-11 nr I r-o o*.00,r-8 ns l r-o ns
U-29.5 na
U-48 p<0.001

WM-O. 1 I
RM-0.55

Rats were lnltlall-y tralned untll a stable perf ormnce nas
obtalned; each trial laeted untll they had chosen all ftve balted
arns or untI1 a tlme llnlt of 15 mlnutes was reached whlch
however seldonly occurred. After lmplantatlon the rats were
allowed two weeks for recovery, follorred by 25 days of retralnlng
untll stable performance eras regalned.
Rats lrere randomly asslgned to a control and a klndltng group of
equal slze, that were treated ldentlcally except for the tetanl-
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zatlon. Each rat waa dal1y subnltted to a behavloral test L-2
hours after the beginnlng of the dark perlod. A tetanus waa
applled 1-2 hours after thls test; ln average 5 h later, a second
klndltng stinulus was admlnlstered to reduce the tlne needed for
eplleptogenesls. Each stlmulus evoked an afterdlscharge that
Lasted between 2O e. ln the beginnlng and 100 8. at the end of
the kindllng procees, which was contlnued untll the flrst genera-
Ltzed, eelzure lras observed (stage 5 of Raclne (1978)). T'hts
period varled from ret to rat (range 12-23 days) and will be
called perlod I. Frolo then onwarde the tetanus was applled once a
day untll 9 generallzed selzures had been observed (perlod II);
Thereafter the behavloral tests were contlnued for 7 consecutive
days wlthout tetanizatlon to study posslbLe recovery (period
III).

Results

The performance of the rate ln !,lM as well as 1n RM are given as a
functlon of tlne ln fig. 3. Statlstlcel conparlson between the
tlro groups and between dlfferent perlods are suromarlzed ln
Table I. Error acore was calculated as the mean number of errors
per dally trlal. No stgnlficant dlfference In I,lM or ln RM scoree
lras found between the tlro grouPe ln the perlod before klndllng
started (two talled Mann-Whitney U-test).

Flrot we wlll analyse the comparlson between klndled anlmals and
controle.
For the RM taek, there were elgnlflcant dlfferencee during all
perlode; these dlfferences lncreaeed eltghtly from perlod I to II
and are stlll present after klndltng was dlscontinued (III). For
the WM taek a slgnlflcant dlfference between ktndled aninals and
controle was also found durlng ktndltng (I' II), but when stlmu-
latlon wa8 stopped, perfornance lmproved and lt lras not dlfferent
from controle any more ln perlod III.

Secondly, rre w111 compare the performance of the klndled rats
auong the three perlode.
Comparleons betlreen any tlro dlfferent perlode Iilere made by
Wllcoxon uatched-palre slgned rank teet (see Table I). RM dld not
ehow elgniflcant changes between perlode I and II; nor between
perlode II and III, wtrlch luplles that there wae hardly any reco-
very. However WM perforoance elgnlftcantly degraded fron perlod I
to II, but recovered from perlod II to III, even to euch an
extent th8t lt was ln perlod III not elgnlflcantly dlfferent fron
perlod I.
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Dlscussr.on

It muet be concLuded that kindllng of the left dorsal hlppocampus
1s sufflcient to dlsrupt the normal functlonlng of both hip-
pocampi ln such a rray that a defictt ln WM and RM is apparent.
Furthermore, we were able to demonstrate that after stopplng the
kindllng stlnulatlon a certain degree of recovery ls possible,
which was at least slgnlflcant for WM. In this respect, there
appears to be a dlfference between the defects ln WM and RM, the
latter lastlng longer.

The behavloral deftclts seen after left dorsal hlppocanpal
klndllng should be compared wlth behavloral changes produced in a
slmlLar or related way. Changes ln working memory have only been
reported after bl1ateral disconnectlon of the hippocampus, by
Olton et a1. (L979) but a slmllar lmpalrment ln reference memory
has been shown recently after kalnic acld leslons of the hlp-
pocampus, by Jarrard et al. (1983). Ehlers and Koob (1985) showed
that htppocampal kindllng nry cause a decrease ln Locomotor acti-
vity but thls was llmtted to a perlod of 2 h after a selzure;
rats treated wlth inJectlons of tetanus toxln in the hlppocanpus
(George and Mellanby 1982) showed an amnestlc syndrome ln a
dlscrlnlnation task, but thls treatment dit not cause lasting
impalrment of the short-term memory.

Each kindllng stlmulua rury produce a certaln degree of retrograde
amnesia (01ton and llolf 1981). The tlme between the test and the
tetanus was however never shorter than 45 mlnutes and lasted
usually L-2 h; the next behavloral teat was performed L8-23 h
later. Therefore, the flndings presented here represent a 1-ong

laetlng disruptlon of the proceasea lnvolved ln the spatlal task
that uaea reference and worklng memory. We should, however,
streaa that the task re1les on epatlal cues (0rKeefe and Nadel
1978). Thls loplles that lre cannot generallze our flndings
wlthout further expllclt evidence to other memory tasks, whlch do
not lnvolve such cues. It seeoa of partlcular lnterest to relate
these . flndlngs to the c1lnlcal observatlon that eplleptlc
patlents with Ltmblc focl may have verbal memory deflclts and
thaq lmpalrments ln a number of cognltive functlons correlate
wtth focal llmblc eplleptlform actlvlty (lfleser et al. 1985).
Sumrnarizlng, hlppocanpus ktndllng provides not only a nodel of
focal motor seLzures but also of behavloral deftclts correlated
wtth eplleptogenesls.

General Conclualong

The resulte obtalned wlth the klndltng nodel of epllepsy ln the
hlppocaropus of the rat described here, permlt the concLuslon that
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repeated electrical stlnulatlon provokes a long-lastlng lmpalr-
rnent of hlppocampal neuronal networks, whlch ls revealed not onJ'y
1n a number of electrophyslologlcal ProPertles but also ln speci-
flc behavloral deflclts. Ihe electrophyslological changes aPPear
to conslst uainly ln a decrease of lnhlbltory processes, probably
of the recurrent type. Thts wll1 lead to a decrease ln the stabl-
ltty of the network. We therefore formulate the hypothesls that
the kindllng process w111 lead to a decrease of functlonlng GABA-
nedlated Bynapses. fhis hypothesis ls currently belng verlfled
uslng lmmunocytochemlcal ruethods. As mentloned ln Part Ar one
maln questlon whlch remalns unsolved ls how such changes. ln GABA

lnhlbttlon are related to the large lncrease ln Ca2# Per-
meablllty whlch was shown to occur tn klndLed tlssue by Wadnan et
al. (1985). This problem is a matter of future research.
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EI.KTROPEYSIOLOGICAI. EFPECTS OF COINTULSAITTS IN ME HIPPOCAI.{PUS IN
vlmo

R.A. Voskuyl and H. Albus

There ls a contlnulng and vivld lnterest in epllepsy research
concernlng the hlppocampus and for good reasons. For example, the
hlppocanpus probabJ.y has the lowest threshold of all braln areas
for eplleptlform activlty. This agrees well wlth a study by
Gastaut et al. (1975), reportlng that complex partlal selzures,
lnvolvlng the hlppocampus, rrere the most frequently occurring
selzuree. Moreover, hlppocampal neurons are well known for thelr
capacl ty to flre ln bursts. Such spontaneous bursts are
lndlstingulshable fron the Paroxysmal Depolarlzatlon Shlft (PDS),
that can be recorded 1ntracellul,arly from neocortical or hlp-
pocarnpal neurons exposed to peniclllin. Since the PDS ts
generally considered the hallmark of epllepsy by nany, the hip-
pocampus ls an obvlous target for epllepsy research.

There 1s, however, another lmportant reason for the lnterest 1n
the hlppocanpus. It ls relatlvely large and has a lamlnated,
orderly structure wlth well deflned lnputs and outputs, whlch ls
an experlmental advantage, both technlcally and conceptually.
Maxirnal advantage of these porpertles ls taken by uslng the ln
vltro sllce preparatlon of the hlppocampus. Thls area of research
has grown exploslvely ln recent years and the reader ls referred
to monographs by Kerkut and Wheal (1981) and by Dingl.edlne (1984)
for recent revlews on thls toplc.

A simple and convenlent method to lnduce eptlepttform actlvity In
the hlppocampal sllce preparatlon ls by applytng convul,sant drugs
vla the perfuslon flutd or wlth a rolcroplpette. The effects of
several convulsants have been lnvestlgated on the hlppocampal
s11ce, ln partlcular penlcl1lln, plcrotoxln, blcucullln and to a
lesser extent kalnlc acld and pentylenetetrazole (e.g. Schwartz-
kroln and Prlnce 19773 Dingledlne and Gjerstad 1980; Westbrook
and Lothsran 1983; Hablttz 1984). Although the effects of rhese
drugs'are not ldentlcal and the lndlvldual drugs uray exert more
than one actlon, tt has been proposed (A1ger, 1984) that the
antAgonlsn to GABA (Dingledine and GJerstad 1980, Schwarrzkroln
and Prlnce 1980) Is the key to thelr convulsant action.
Suppresslon of GABAerglc lnhtbltlon releases an lntrinslc capa-
clty to flre ln bursts and Leads to spontaneous eptleptiform
actlvity. There Is, however, at least one group of convulsant
drugs that does not 6eem to obey thls rule, 1.e., the amlnopyri-
dines. Studles on perlpheral nervous tissue have shown that
4-anlnopyrldlne (4-AP)blocks 2 types of Ic currents, the delayed
rectlfylng current (Ulbrlcht and l,Iagner L976), whlch Is involved
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CA1

cA3
F1g. 1. A. Transverae hlppocampal s1tce. 0n1y the CAI and CA3 flelds' the orlen-
tatlon of the pyranldal cells and the projectlon fron CA3 to CAI are indlcated here.
B. Schenatlc representatlon of synaptic connections ln and between CAI and CA3. CA3

pyranldal cells proJect v1a the Schaffer collaterals to CAl. pyranldal cells naklng
synaptlc contacts "en passage". Recurrent excitatlon ln CA3 1s rePresented by an
lnterrupted 1Ine, lndlcatlng the uncertalnty shether or not lnterneurona are
lnvolved. In CA3 also an electrotonlc contact 16 lndicated. In CAI recurrent lnhlbl-
tlon vLa an lnterneuron ls lndlcated.
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FIg. 2. Examples of lntracel1u1ar
a Blngle stlmulus to the Schaffer
potentlal. Posltlvlty 1s upward 1n
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and extracellular responses ln CAl neasured after
collateral system. EPSP: excltaEory postsynaptlc
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ln terminatlon of the actlon potential, and a fast translent
current (Ie) (Thourpson 1982), whlch posstbly plays a role In
regulatlng neuronal excltabllity. 4-AP also strongly enhances
transultter release, both at excltatory and tnhlbitory synapses
(Thesleff 1980) and thls actlon has also been demonstrated ln the
hippocanpaL slice (BuckJ.e and Haas L982). Therefore, rre started a
study to lnvestigate the convulsant propertles of 4-Ap ln the
hlppocampal sllce to see whether eplleptlform actlvlty induced by
a compound that enhances synaptlc lnhlbttton dlffers from the
aforementloned convulsants.

The hlppocampue is a bllateralLy symmetrical structure, shaped
somewhat 1lke a cashew nut and conslsts of two archlcortlcal
flelds: the hlppocampus proper or cornu ammonis and the dentate
gyrus. In thls study we wllL be malnly concerned rrlth the CA1 and
CA2/CAL3 ftelds ln the cornu ammonls. The pyranidal cells comprlse
the oaJortty of neurons ln these flelds and these cells are
arranged ln parallel, their somata formlng a contlnuous sheet.
Another important aspect of the structure of the hippocampus is
that sone of the naJor connectlng pathways run in a plane normal
to the longltudlnal axls of the hlppocampus. In transverse sllces
these pathways are preserved, for example the Schaffer collateral
pathway contalnlng flbere proJectlng from CA3 pyramldal neurons
to CA1 ce11s, maklng "en-passage" contacts to the aplcal dendrl-
tea (Flg. 1). There are also local circults wlthin area CA1 and
CA3 (Ffg. 1). Basket ce1ls recelve an excltatory lnput from the
pyramldal ce11s and exert an lnhlbttory lnfluence on the same
ce1ls. Recurrent excltatory pathways (Miles and Wong 1983) and
electrotonlc contactg have also been descrlbed.

The procedure for preparlng sllces 1s brlefly as folLows. I.Ilstar
rats are anaesthetized wlth ether, decapltated, whereafter the
braln 1s qutckly removed and tranaferred to chllled ACSF
(Arttflctal Cerchrospinal Fluld). The hlppocampl are dlssected
and placed on molstened fllter paper. 400 pm sllces are roade wlth
a modlfled Mcllwain chopper and transferred to a contlnuoua per-
fuslon lncubatlon chamber.
The ACSF conslsts of (a11 values ln ml'I):

Na* L4g
K+3
ca* 1.5
ug# 1.3
The solutlon
perature 35"

c1-
soa--

L28
1.3

glucose 10
pH 7.4

H2PO4- L.25
HCo3- 25

ls contlnuously perfused wtth 95 Z 02/5 Z CO2; ten-
C. 4-AP sol-utlons contalned in addltton 100 pM 4-Ap.

Electrical actlvlty can be evoked in area CA1 by stlmulating the
Schaffer collateraL pathway (tlg. 2). I^Ilth intracellular electro-
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des a depolarlzlng-hyperpolarlzlng aequence ls measured, repre-
sentlng an excltatory and an tnhtbttory postsynaptlc potentlal
(EPSP, IPSP). If the EPSP ls strong enough, an actlon potentlal
ls generated. Wlth extracelluLar electrodes a populatlon EPSP and
a superlmpoeed populatlon splke, rePresentlng the synchronous
actlvlty of pyramldal cells, can be ueasured.
Due to the parallel arrangement of the pyranldal cel1s and the
locatlon of the synapses 4t eome dlstance from the sonata, the
extracellular EPSP Ie posltlve In the cell body layer and nega-
tlve at the level of the synaPses. For the populatlon splke the
reverae holds true.

When 4-AP was added to the perfuslon flutd the flrst effect lras a

change ln the evoked reponses (Ffg. 3). Intracellularly an
Lncrease of both the depolarlzatlon and the hyperpolarlzatlon was
observed. Also, the pyramldal cells started firing repetitlvely
to a single stlmuLus and the latency of the first action poten-
tlal decreased. Extracellularly the repetltlve firing was
reflected by the appearance of addltlonal populatlon splkes. An

lncrease ln anplltude of the populatlon splkes lndicated that
more cells were actlvated by the aame stlmulus- Upon washout
these effects were only slowly reverslble.

Ex t ro cellulo r

1.,,
I
l20 mv

reponses af ter appllcatlon

5m3

Flg. 3. Changes ln lntracellular and extracellular evoked
of LOO pM 4-anlnopyridine.

Several mlnutes after the changes ln the evoked potentlalsr sPon-
taneous fteld potentlals (SfPs) started to appear (Voskuyl and
Albus, 1985). Ttris spontaneous actlvity was seen only when the
stimulatlon rate was low or when there was no stlmulatlon at a1L,
because stlmulatlon tended to suPPress spontaneoue actlvlty.
Spontaneous fleld potentlals usually occurred at regular lnter-
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val8 and had a rather constant amplltude and, once e8tabllshed,
thls effect renalned essentlally constant over aeveral hours. The

average lnterval was approximately I s. (Ffg. 4A)' However, ln
many experlments apontaneous fleld potentlals of a sllghtly dtf-
ferent shape occurred at lntervals of about 7 s. (Fig' 4A)' These

fteld potentlals lrere more varlable ln anplltude and duratlon and

in the course of these eperiments 1t turned out that they repre-
sented a dlfferent type of sPontaneous activlty. To dlfferentlate
them we have named the SFPs, occurrlng at lntervals of 1 s., type
I SFPs and those at 7 s., tYPe II SFPs.

20 ms

20 ms

Flg. 4. A. Chart recordlng of Spontaneoua Fleld Potentlals (SFP|e) recorded froE the

"oi" 
1.y"" ln area CAl. Hlgh frequency coEponents are loet ln euch records due to

the low frequency response of the chart recorder. Examples of extracellularly
recorded type t and typer II SFPa Deeaures tn CAl tn the soma layer (B) and thelr
lntrscel-lular equlvalents (C).

Meaeured at the ce1l body layer type I SFPs consisted of a Po81-
tive wave follolved by a nuch smaLler negatlve wave (Flg. 4B). In
oany experloents populatlon splkes lrere auperlmposed on the lnl-
tlal slope. lYpe I SFPe were ueagured both ln area CAl and CA3

and there lrere no essentlal differences ln ehape. Type II SFPe

dlffered tn the senae that they had a nore pronounced negatlve
afterwave and that the amplltude ln area CA3 was generally rather

I 
to.u
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snall. In occaslonal experlments type II SFPs had an extremely
long duratlon (up to 1 s.) and were assoclated with multiple
populatlon eplkes.
In lntracellular recordlngs there were also differences between
the 2 types of spontaneoue actlvity (ffg.4C). Type I SFPs were
accompanled by a rapld depolarlzlng wave assoclated wlth a hlgh
frequency burst of actlon potentlals and followed by a small
hyperpolarlzation. Type II SFPs were accompanled by a more slowLy
depolarlzlng rrave and actlon potentlals occurred at a lower fre-
quency and souetlmea were altogether absent. They lrere, however,
folLowed by a pronounced hyperpolarlzatlon, whlch could last up
to one second.

When SFPs were ueasured slmulataneously In different areas, lt
appeared that they occurred nearly synchronouely ln CA3 and CAI.
Thts ralsed the question erhether spontaneous actlvlty arlses
slmultaneously in all areas of the sllce or sterts ln a spe-
clallsed reglon and spreads to other reglons. The latter ls known
to occur after expoaure to penlclllin or other convulsants. Spon-
taneoua dlscharges start ln a small poplatlon of ce1ls tn the CA3
reglon, propagate along the Schaffer collateral system and synap-
ttcally trlgger slmllar actlvlty tn CA1 ceIls. Thts was proven by
meaeurlng latencles ln dlfferent reglons, transsectlng the
Schaffer collaterals and pharmacologtcal blockade of synaptic
transmlsslon (cf. Schwartzkroln and Prince L977). We have applled
the same strategy Ln our experlments.

In the flrst place we measured the latency of occurrence of SFps
In CAl and CA3 and calculated the propagatlon speed. SFPs ln CA3,
both type I and II, always preceded those tn CAl. Type I SFps
propagated at a speed of approxlnately 0.3 u/s., whlch correlates
well wlth the conductlon veloclty reported for the Sehaffer
collaterals (Andersen et al. L977). On the other hand, type II
SFPs traveLLed 10 tines slower and 1t 1s, therefore, unlikely
that they utlllze the same synaptlc pathways.
Secondly, we reasoned that tf SFPs are trlggered synaptlcally ln
CAI-, .the potentlal profiles along the dendrltlc axls should
resemble the proflle of the stlmulus evoked EPSP. Such proflles
cangot be used as a definltlve proof, but are useful as a first
approxlnatlon. At 50 pn lntervals along the dendrltlc axls SFps
were recorded and averaged and the anplitude was measured at a
flxed polnt ln tlme. Slmllar to the evoked EPSP (not shown), both
type I and type II SFPs were maxlmally poslttve at the level of
the cel1 bodles, reversed polarity at about 100-150 pm distance
and were maxlnally negatlve at about 300 pm distance (Ffg. 5).
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Flg. 5. Sanplee of type
tlc ax16 ln CAl. In the
ln tloe, ls ghosn.
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graph

type II SFPs measured at 50 pm step6 along the dendrl-
the aoplltude of the SFPS, oeasured at a flxed polnt

The proflles of type II SFPs were, however, not ldentlcaL. Rever-
sal polnt and ruaximal negatlvlty were closer to the cell body
layer. These resulte suggest that the SFPe recorded in the CAl
reglon nay ln part represent excltatory postsynaptlc potentlals.
They alao suggest that tf thls ls true, type I and type II SFPs
do not propagate along the saue synaptlc pathways.

In the thlrd serles of experlments lre transsected the Schaffer
collateral pathway, after Bpontaneous actlvlty had been
establlshed. Dlrectlon and extent of the cut are lndlcated ln
Flg. 6. By stlruulatlng at both sldee of the cut and measurlng the
fleld potentlal ln CA1, it was verlfled that the connectlon be-
tween. CA3 and CAl had been conpletely eevered and that the
renalnlng flbree were etlll functlonally lntact. Under those con-
dltlone type I SFPs contlnued In CA3, but rrere completely
suppreaeed ln CAI. On the other hand, tf the cut lncluded only
the Schaffer collateraLs as lndlcated tn Flg. 6, type II SFPe
rrere not af f ected at all . lltren the cut rras extended, the
eynchrony between CA3 and CAl rraa lost, but they lrere not
euppreseed tn CAl. Ihle turned out to be the ultloate crlterlon
to dlstlnguleh between type I and type II SFPe.
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lntoct slice

cA1

CA3

CA1

CA3

Cut slrce

1 sec

Flg. 6. Slnultaneously recorded SFPS in CA3 and CAI before and after the Schaffer
collaterals had been cut. Directlon and extent of the cut are lndlcated ln A. If the
cut was extended, the synchrony between type II SFPs ln CAI and CA3 was 1o6t (not
shown).

Flnally we blocked all synaptlc transnlsslon by decreasing (CA#)
ln the perfuslon fluld to 0.1 uM and increaslng (Mg*) to 5 or 10
mM. Thls suppresses the evoked EPSP completely with 30 min (Fig.
7A). Ftrst, the lntervals between type I SFPs lncreased and sub-
sequently they falled altogether, both ln CA3 and CA1. Type I
SFPs were suppressed weLl before the evoked EPSP disappeared
coapletely (Flg. 78). Upon returnlng to the orlglnal CA# and
Mg# concentratlons type I SFPB appeared agaln. Type II SFPs
occrrrred more lrregularly but were not blocked by low CA#/h18h
Mg#. Slnce changlng (Ca#)o and (tlg#)o Is ltkely to do more
than block synaptlc transnlsslon, lre checked these results by
repeatlng these experlments with kynurenlc acld, a compound whlch
also blocks excltatory synaptlc transmlsslon ln the Schaffer
collateral pathway. Itre results wlth kynurenic acld were lden-
t 1ca1.
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Flg. 7. A. Tlne course of the suppresslon of the excLtatory postsynaptlc fle1d
poientlal by 0.1 nlf ca++/10 ,l,l Mg+. The. gontrol value was taken as 100 Z.
it. tlre course of the effect of los ca#//htgh Mg+ on the lntervals betneen type r
SFPs recorded ln the sona layer ln CAl.

At preaent, !E attempt to obtaln more lnslght lnto the mecha-
nlsns, whlch l"ead to Bpontaneous actlvlty, by applying the
voltage clanp technlque. Ttre purpoae of the voltage clamP tech-
nlgue le to obtaln lnforoatlon on lonlc channele (or uore precl-
sely lonlc conductances) by contro1l.lng the membrane Potentlal
and meaaurlng the currenta requlred to keep the membrane at that
potentlal. Ttrie technlque ehould also allow to dlscrlnlnate be-
trreen channele that are actlvated by changes ln nenbrane Poten-
tlal and channels that are actlvated by recePtor lnteractlonst
e.g. r. a synaptlc channel. Slnce neurons ln the hlppocanpal ellce
cannot be lndlvidually vlsualleed, the conventlonal voltage
clapp technlque, uBlng one electrode for measurement of the
membrane poEentlal and a second for current lnJectlon, cannot be
applled. Instead, te used a slngle electrode voltage clamp clr-
cult whtch uses the aame electrode alternately to meesure the
membrane potentlal and to lnJect current (Fig. 8 A).
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Flg. 8. A. Prlnclple of the
"elngle electrode voltage cLmp"
clrcult. The uenbrane potentlal
Ey ls recorded rrlth a Elcro-
electrode and anpllfled at I,
fed lnto a dlfferentlal
anpllfler (II) and conpared to
the holding potent{aI (Vg) set
by the experlmenter. If
Ey dtffere frou V11, the output
of II causes the current aource
(III) to lnject current vla the
sae electrode to the cel1.
Slnce only one electrode ls
used, meaaurenent of EM and
current lnJectlon are alter-
nated.
B. Averaged currenta aasoclated
trlth type I and type II SFP8,
recorded at dlfferent holdlng
potenrtals (vH).
Inward (depolarlzlng) curre[t ls
domward, outward (hyper-
polarlzlng) current ls upward.lozsne

Recordlng slmultaneouely with an extracellular and an lntracellu-
1ar electrode, tt lras found that spontaneous fteld potentlals
rrere accompanled by nembrane current (ffg. 88). The fact that
thls was seen at constant membrane potentlals suggests that these
currenta lrere of synaptlc orlgln. Type I spontaneoue membrane
currenta comprlsed an lnward (depolarizlng) and an outlrard
(hyperpolartzlng) current. Varlatlon of the membrane potentlal
lndlcated a reveraal potentlal close to 0 nV for the lnward
current and more negatLve than the restlng potentlal for the out-
rrard current, whlch could be conslstent ldth an excltatory and an
lnhlbltory synaptlc current respectlvely. Wtth type II spon-
taneoua membrane currents the lnward current lras sna11 and
varLable or absent. The outward current, however, rras more pro-
nounced and had a longer duratlon and could be an inhlbitory
synaptlc current too. Ttrese results are st11l prellminary and
morp experloents wt11 have to be devlsed to strenghten these
lnferences, but at present the slmplest explanatlon ls that spon-
taneous epllepttform actlvity ls assoclated wlth synaptlc actl-
vlty.

Taken together, the folLowlng plcture emerges form these results.
4-Amlnopyrldtne lnduces two types of eplleptlform activity ln the
hlppocanpal sllce. The flrst type, occurrlng about once per s.,
bears a strong resemblance to spontaneoua discharges lnduced by
other convulsante, such as penlcl11ln. It appears that a small
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populatlon of neurona ln the CA2/CL3 reglon act as a pacenaker
and that eptlepttform bursts generated there, spread along synap-
tlc pathways to other areaa. The effecte of dlfferent convul,sants
6eem to dlffer only quantltatlvely. Ttrls has two lnportant lmpll-
catlons. Ftrstly, the lntrlnslc propertles of the hlppocampal
neurona and the lray they are connected are apparently a rnore
lnportant factor for the generatlon of eplleptlform actlvlty than
the epeclflc propertles of a certeln convulsant. Secondly, the
present results lndlcate that blockade of synaptlc lnhibltlon Is
not strlctly necessary to tlp the balance. A11 presently
avallable evldence (Thesleff 1980; Buckle and Haas 1982)
lncludlng our own lntracellular recordlngs polnt to an lncrease
of synaptlc lnhtbttion by 4-amlnopyrldtne. On the other hand, tt
Bttll has to be clarlfled what the key actlon for 4-amlnopyrldlne
ls. A posslble candldate ls, for example, the lncrease ln apon-
taneoua transmltter release, lncludlng at excltatory aynapses,
that ls caused by 4-arnlnopyrldlne (e.g. Buckle and Haas 1982).

The second form of spontaneous actlvity, occurring approximately
once per 7 e., has not hltherto been reported for other con-
vulsants. Ctraracterlstlc for thls type of acttvlty ls the lower
frequency of occurrence, the fact that tnltlatlon is not limlted
to a certeln reglon ln the sllce and the reslstance agalnst all
forms of synaptlc blockade. It lras, therefore, sonewhat
surprlslng to ftnd thst voltage clanp analysls lndlcated that
thls type of spontaneous actlvlty ls assoclated wtth synaptlc
currenta. Thls uay lndicate that under norual condltlone synaptic
actlvlty can contrlbute to the lnlttatlon and propagatlon of epl-
leptlc actlvlty but ls not really requlred. Posslbly a dlstur-
bance of the regulatlon of the dlstrlbutlon of lons rnay play a
role ln thls phenomenon. Presently we are dlrectlng our attentlon
to analyels of both typee of spontaneous actlvlty ldth voltage
clanp technlquee and to the study of the lnteractlons of antl-
eplleptic druge wlth theee phenomena.
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SOUE BIOCEEUICAL ASPECTS OF RESEARCH IN EPILEPSY: A SPECI,LATIVE
S!TTHESIS

O.R. Honmres and M.G.P. Feenstra

The directlon ln whtch blochemlcal research ln epllepsy proceeds
is strongly determined by our knowledge of the functloning of the
central nervous system (CNS). One of the baslc aspects of thls
functlonlng ls that communlcatlon between neurons generally ls
provided for by neurotransmltter6 acting on specific receptors.
These receptors, located 1n the membranes of varlous parts of the
neuron from dendrltes to axon termlnaLs, are thought to be
coupJ-ed to functlonal entlties such as ion channels or second
oessenger generatlnS systems. the receptors located on the
dendrites and soma prestrmably control the actlvlty of the neuron,
1.e. whether the neuronal membrane is depolarlzed and a speciflc
neurotransmltter ls released onto other neurons or whether the
membrane ls hyperpolarl.zed and the release does not take p1ace.
The receptors on the axon terminals are thought to modulate the
synthesis and release of neurotransmitter. Amongst all these
varLous receptors are also "autoreceptors" by which the neuron
nay provlde lts own feedback.

A partlcuLar neuron may recelve slgnals from a Large number of
neurons, differlng ln thelr locatlon and ln the neurotransmitters
they are carrylng, whlch comblned actlons wt11 determlne the
acttvlty of thls partlcular neuron, whether 1t wI11 flre (and
release 1ts own neurotransmltter), or whether tt wl11 remaln
e llent .

A neurotransmltter may have excltatory actlons and w111 brlng a
neuron cloeer to flrlng when enough of its recePtors are actl-
vated, or lnhlbltory actlons, and w111 keep a neuron fron flrlng
when enough lnhlbttton-coupled receptor6 are actlvated. Basl-
ca1J.y, eplleptlc reactlons can be evoked when for a group of
neurons the physlologtcal balance between excltatory and tnhibi-
tory lnfluences ls groesly disturbed. This can be done experlmen-
tally by potentlatlng or olmlcking the effects of excltatory
neuFotranamltters or by antagonlzlng the effects of lnhlbttory
neurotranamltters (Meldrr:m 1978; Woodbury 1984).

Another baelc aspect of CNS functlonlng ls that neurons need a
conotant and sufflclent supply of glucose and oxygen to malntaln
thelr actlvlty. The CNS depends on glucose for energy and as car-
bon source and has a htgh rate of oxygen consumptlon for car-
bohydrate oxidatlon. It ls llkely that the hlgh energy demand of
the braln conpared to other tlssues ls needed for the contlnuous
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sustainment and restoratlon of membrane potentlals in actlve
neurons. ExperlrnentalJ.y lnduced epllepsy has been shown to
lncrease several indlces of metabolic rate (Duffy and Plum 1976;
Sokoloff 1976; Ingvar et al. 1984; Evans and Meldrum 1984).

In thls short revlew we w111 focus on the reLation between epl-
lepsy and the trro baslc aspectB of CNS functionlng nentloned
above, i.e. the balance between excitatory and inhibltory
transmltters and the rate of cerebral metabollsm.

In epllepsy research an emphasis has always been lald on the
measurement of electrophysiological events by electrodes placed
on or ln the braln or by single cell recordlngs in the lntact
brain or ln braln tlssue s11ces. fhese studies have provlded a
flrm basls for further blochenlcal and pharmacologlcal research.
For lnatance, we have learned that neurons whlch partlcipate ln
epileptic actlvlty often show a speclflc electrophyslological
behavlour called the paroxysmal depolarizatlon shift (PDS) (Elger
and Wieser 1984). The "eplleptic neurons" show durlng the splkes,
as recorded from the braln surface, a rapid and sustalned
membrane depolarlzatlon wlth a number of hlgh frequency actlon
potentials during the tnitlal phase. These glant postsynaptic
potentlals have been proposed to be lnduced In normal neurons by
a potent synchronous actlvlty of other normal neurons (Roberts
1984), whlle othere suggeet that the PDS is generated by endoge-
nous mechanlsms (E1ger and I{1eser, 1984). However, tt appears
that these actions both play a role ln the lnltiatlon and propa-
gatlon of paroxysmal depolarlzlng actlvlty (Prince and Connors
1984). Some neurons, posslbly wlth membrane propertles that are
different from the maJorlty, nay functlon as pacemakers of epi-
leptlform dlscharges once they are more than normally exclted,
e.g. when they are distnhtblted. Wlth a proper system of neural
excltatory connections these pacemakers nlght synchronize to such
an extent that they recruit other groups of neurons. A most
lxoportant part ln thls - stlll hypothetical - process is played
by dlslnhibltlon, i.e. the decrease of normaLly occurrlng lnhlbl-
tlon. To understand thls we w111 have to take a closer look at
the balance between lnhibitory and excltatory actlons ln the CNS.

Quaptitatlvely, amlno acids are the maJor neurotransmltters ln
the mammallan CNS, both with regard to concentratlona and to
ntmber of neurons. In the braln glutamlc acid and gamma-
anlnobutyric acld (GABA) appear to be the major excltatory and
lnhlbitory amino acids, respectlvely. In the cerebral cortex the
,'"s3 maJorlty of the neurons contain elther glutamate- or GABA-
1lke imuunoreactlvlty (Ottersen and Storm-Mathlsen 1984),
although thls does not mean that all glutamate-contalnlng neurons
use this amino acld as a neurotranmitter. While extenslve
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gl-utamate-using neuronal pathways oriSlnatlng a.o. in the
cerebral cortex and the hlppocampus have tentattvely been iden-
tlfied, the maJorlty of the GABA-using neurons appear to functlon
1n loca1 circults, €.8. in the cerebral cortex (Fagg and Foster
1983). Ihese GABA-ergtc interneurons are of extreme lmportance ln
llmtttng and modulatlng the excltatory actlvlty in varlous brain
reglons. Roberts (1984) has put forward schemes of neural units
which 6how convlnclngly the luportance of the inhtbitory Inter-
neurons. Part of the neural unlts lnvolvlng the cerebral cortex
are the cortical modules proposed by SzentSgothal (1975) that are
characterlzed by well deflned spaces ln whlch lnhibitory inter-
neurons are actlve. Excltatlon wlthln such a module or column
might flrst affect a pacemaker neuron whlch would subsequently
activate the other efferent parts of the module but lnhiblt the
neighbourlng modules. The spreadlng excitation may be direct but
more probably lndirect l.e. using dislnhlbttlon. Ihe latter pro-
cess nay be thought of as an activatlon of phaslcally actlve
inhlbltory interneurons termlnating on other lnterneurons whlch
tonically lnhlbit the efferent pyramldal ceI1s (Roberts 1984).
The excitatlon within a given module would normally be set to
boundarles by recurrent and feedback actlvatlon of inhibitory
interneurons. Thus, both the lntramodular spread of excltatlon
and the "recruitment" of other moduLes lnto the excltation 1s
l-lmited by the lnhibltory actlvlties.

The most lmportant neurotransuritter ln these lnhlbltory processes
ls llkely to be GABA (Roberts 1984; Mandel et a1.1982). GABA
that 1s released wt11 actlvate the classlcal blcuculllne-
sensltive receptors that are coupled to chLorlde-lon channels
that mediate lnhlbltlon. Recently, these receptors have been
deslgnated GABA-A to separate them from blcuculline-lnsensltlve
GABA-B receptors not coupled to chloride lonophores (Bowery et
al. 1984). Ttrese Latter receptors may medlate the GABA-lnduced
reductlon of evoked release of varlous neurotransmltters. Wlth
our present state of knowLedge It is the GABA-A receptor which is
the most relevant to the role of GABA ln epllepsy. This receptor
ls part of an lntrlcate complex of macromolecules sltuated around
the chloride lon channel (Po1c et al. 1982; Olsen et al. 1984).
Other parts of thls complex are the nanomoLar benzodiazepine
recgptor and blnding sltes for plcrotoxine-llke convulsants and
barblturates (Irifiletti et a1. 1985). Although lt is attractive
to give thls conplex the key posltion 1n the antlconvulsant
effects of benzodiazeplnes and barblturates and even of valproic
acld (Olsen et al. 1984) and phenytoin (Spero L982), the evldence
for thls ls not conclusive and a separate blndlng slte for micro-
molar concentratlons of benzodiazeplnes related to certaln anti-
convulsant actlons of these drugs has been reported (Delorenzo
1984).
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Wh1le lt ls too early to declde about the molecular mechanlsms of
those antlconvulsants whose actlon has been related to the GABA-
erglc system, It should be clear that there ls a vast amount of
evidence showlng that ln one rray or another many antlconvuLsant
drugs are able to lncrease GABA-erglc transmlsslon to antl-
convulsant effects (Krogsgaard-Larsen 1981; Lloyd 1983; Farlello
and Tlcku 1983; Meldrum 1984). Indeed, there are rn:Iny possible
rrays to enhance GABAaediated lnhlbttlon ln the CNS

(Krogsgaard-Larsen 1981; Mel.drun 1984) and there may also exist
braln reglons where a loca1 lncrease ln GABA-erglc transnlsslon
results ln potent anticonvulsant activlty. The evldence that the
substantla nlgra is such a slte ts rapldly accr:mulatlng (Iadarola
and Gale 1982; Le Ga1 La SalLe et al. 1983; McNamara 1984).

In addltlon to this there ls an overwhelmlng body of evldence
that lnhtbltlon of GABA-erglc transmission leads to eplleptlform
reactions (Meldrun 1978; Mandel et al. 1982; Woodbury 1984;
Roberts 1984). The reverse is not true as there are various
nodels of epllepsy and various forms of hr:man epllepsy where GABA

does not seem to be lnvolved (Fariello and Ticku 1983; Bartholini
1985). However, ln focal epllepsy, even Ln those models where the
GABA system does not 6eem to be directly involved, such as the
epllepsy lnduced by cortlcal appllcatlon of alumlna or cobalt,
the developuent of the eplleptlc ectlvlty aPPears to be
parallelled by a decrease of parameters of GABA-erglc function
(Ross and Craig 1981; Delgado-Escueta 1984). Sinllar decreases
have been reported 1n human eplleptlc focl (Delgado-Escueta
1984). Ilow could these decreases develop? Before dlscusslng thls,
we wll1 flrst look at the excltatory systems that are lnhlbited
by GABA.

Glutamlc acld Is a very lmportant excltatory neurotransmltter ln
varlous braln reglons, e.g. the cerebral cortex and the hippocam-
pus (Fagg and Foster 1983; Fonnr:m 1984). Ihese braln areas have
high densltles of Slutanate receptors and are the oirigln of
glutamate-usIng neuronal pathways. Indeed, cortical afferent
flbres are often glutanaterglc (Fagg and Foster 1983; Fonnum
1984). Recently, glutamate blndlng sites have been subdivlded in
at least three types, according to their sensltlvltles to dif-
fergnt glutamate agonists (Foster and Fagg 1984). These glutamate
agonists have potent excitatory actions when applled to neurons
and can e1lclt epileptlform reactlons (Zaczek and Coyle 1982).
One of the glutamate analogues, kalnlc acid, has become a fre-
quently used agent ln experimental epilepsy. The lnvoLvement of
glutanate (and aspartate; these two excltatory amlno acids are as
yet not very well differentlated in thelr actions) ln epilepsy
has been shown clearly by the fact that seLectlve antagonists of
one of the subtypes of the glutamate receptor are potent anticon-
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vulsants in several models of experlmental epiLepsy (Meldrum
1984).

However, the excltatory glutaltrate analogues have another very
intrigulng property, 1n that they are neurotoxlc. Both endogenous
substances, such as glutanate itself, varLous analogues and unre-
lated normal braln constltuents 1lke qulnollnic acld and folate
derlvatlves and also amlno aclds which have not been detected in
the mammallan CNS have dlstlnct and sometimes very Potent neuro-
degeneratlve effects (01ney 1971; Zaczek and Coyle 1982; McGeer
et al. 1983; Schwatcz el al. 1984). A simple relatlonshlp between
epileptogenlc and neurotoxlc potencies could not be found,
suggestlng that these effects are nedlated by dlfferent mecha-
nlsms (Zaczek and Coyle 1982). Kalnlc acid has becorue a widely
used agent to study the relation between experlmental seizures
and braln danage and to produce localized lntracerebral- lesions
(McGeer and McGeer 1982; Coyle 1983). Its mechanlsm of actlon ls
stlL1 a matter of debate (Ferkany et aL. 1984), whether it
lnvolves a dlrect neurotoxlc effect or an lndirect one by stlmu-
lating glutarnate release. In addltion effects secondary to the
sustained paroxysmal excltatlon (edema and masslve lonlc lmbalan-
ce) may be relevant (Lassmann et al- 1984). In vitro studies
sugge6t dlfferentlal actlvatlon of ion channels by dlfferent
excitatory aml.no acids (Mat Jats et a1. 1984) and 1t rnlght be

speculated that openlng of calclum channels would Lead to toxlc
lntraneuronal calclum concentratlon and celL death. Sti11 other
mechanlsms have been proposed by Rothman (1984) who showed that
cell death lnduced by anoxla may be medlated by the release of
glutamate. Inhibttlon of glutanate re-uPtake because of metabollc
exhaustlon would be eufflclent to inltlate thls process.

If we conslder the data referred to 1n the sectlon on GABA and
glutenate eeveral polnt6 can be made:
1. GABA-erglc systems provlde physlologlcal llrnlts to the propa-

gatlon and spread of excltatory slgnals. In experimental epl-
lepsy excltatlon Is taken beyond these limlts.

2. In several forms of focal epllepsy there appears to be a

dlrect relatlon between lrnpalrment of GABA-ergic Inhlbition
and eplleptlform actlvltY.

3. Breakdown of GABA-erglc tnhlbttlon wl1l result ln the release
of paroxyslnal actlvlty of excltatory systens, whose
neurotransmltters are known to medlate neuronal degeneration
in certaln clrcumstances.

4. Prolonged paroxysmal excltatory activlty may cause disturban-
ces ln the baslc homeostatic systems In the CNS, e.g. membrane

alteratlons, lonlc lmbalance, edema, netabollc dysfunctlon or
exhaustlon, lschemia and hypoxla. Some of these dlsturbances
oay directly cauae neuronal degeneration, 1n particular of
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preslmably sensltive lnhibltton-mediatlng lnterneurona
(Roberts 1984). Dlsturbances could othen lse lead to the
release of normal lntracellular substances whlch may act as
excltotoxlns outslde the ce1l (Schwarcz et al. 1984).

5. Tratrmatlc or other brain leslons nay prlnarlly cause gllosls,
blood-bratn barrler changes or other aspeclflc alterations and
subsequently, ln one of the above mentloned rrays rnrly lmpair
I nhtbl t ion.

Of course, polnt 4 and 5 express thoughts which are at the moment
hlghly speculatlve. It ls not our lntention to provlde here a
comprehenslve account of all the data that support the above spe-
culatlons. A1so, lre have not taken lnto conslderatlon the plastl-
clty of the nervous system which roay lead to the restoratlon of
functlon after lesions, nor the lnvolvement of other
neurotransmitters and neuromodulators than the ones mentloned
above (Meldruur 1978; Delgado-Escueta 1984). However, the basic
ldea that the dlsturbed balance between excltatory and lnhibltory
amlno acld neurotransmltters 1s the flrst step In eplleptogenesis
may prove rrorthwhlle in plannlng future epllepsy research.
Indeed, other contrlbutlons ln thls volume provide some very
lnterestlng data from our polnt of vlew, e.g. the GABA-depletlon
1n the hippocampus durlng hlppocanpal kindltng (Lopes da Silva
1986) and the membrane alteratlons ln the saue modeL reported by
Schrama et al. (1986)

The second basic aspect of CNS functlonlng that we wll1 discuss
ln relatlon to eplLepsy 1s the rate of cerebral metabollsn.
Changes ln several parameters related to the cerebral metabollc
rate have been reported durlng selzures (Duffy and Plun 1976i
Sokoloff 1976; Ingvar et al. 1984; Evans and Meldrum 1984). fhe
recent lntroductlon of the labeled deoxyglucose technique coupled
to hlgh resolutlon autoradlography ln experlmental animals and to
non-lnvaslve Posltron Emlsslon Tomography (PET) scannlng ln
hurnans has 1ed to a dranatlc lncrease of research ln this fleld
(Ann. Neurol. 1984). Ilowever, the technlque 1s stt1l subject to
crlticlsms regardlng lts baslc hypothesls, 1.e. that deoxyglucose
phosphorylatlon reflects glucose phosphorylatlon not only ln the
normal state but also ln states of altered braln actlvlty llke
epl}epsy (Van den Berg and Bruntlnk 1983; Agranoff and Frey 1984;
Cunnlngham and Cremer 1985). Therefore, the results of both anl-
mal and hr.uuan studies should be regarded wlth cautlon. Moreover,
during the experlment an averaglng effect wlll occur, whlle the
PET studles are hampered by the llmlted spatlal. resolution
(Theodore et al. 1983). Because of thls, the longlasting lnteric-
tal perlods can be Dore reltably studled than the relativeLy
short lcta1 phases.
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During the lnterlctal phase 1n human partl.al epllepsy lnteresting
results have been obtalned (Theodore et a1. 1983; Ann. Neurol.
1984). A reglon of decreased deoxyglucose phosphorylatlon was

found ln patlents with partlal selzures. However, during 1cta1
phases an lncreased deoxyglucose phosphorylatlon In the very same

reglon was vislble. In several Patlents this reglon colncided
wlth electroencephalographlcalJ.y ldenttfied focl, whl1e on surgl-
ca1 resectlon pathologlcal changes rdere generally found. When

comblned, these data suggest that ln lnterlctal phases of partial
epllepsy a reglon wlth metabollc changes exists surrounding the
focus. These uretabollc changes are lnterpreted as a state of
hypornetabollsu. Whlle aspeclflc structural and functlonaL changes
in and around a leslon may cause thls state of altered metabo-
lism, another, more speciflc, explanation is also possible,
although hlghly speculatlve.

In the sectlon on GABA we mentloned the organlzatlon of the cor-
tex ln columns. Actlvated columns would induce lnhtbttion ln the
surrounding columns. This was based on electrophyslologlcal
measurements. Could lt be that this surroundlng lnhlbltory reglon
corresponds to the areas ln the htrman PET scans where the changes
lnterpreted as hypometabollc were found? Co111ns (1978) observed
a "depresslon of glucose utillzatlon" ln cortlcal reglons nearby
a focus lnduced by peniclJ.Lln inJectlon into the rat cerebral
cortex. If such a depression would reflect the lncreased actlvlty
of lnhibltory GABA-erglc interneurons one would expect that GABA

receptor agonlsts produce slmilar al,teratlons ln the deoxyglucose
nodel. Thls has lndeed been reported (Kel1y and McCulloch 1982).
Future studles wtIl learn lf the flndlngs ln the deoxyglucose
model can be substantlated and lf the flndlngs ln human partlal
epllepsy uslng thls model bear any relatlon to the lnhlbitory
areas known from electrophyslologtcal studles.

In thls short revlew we have trled to lntegrate data from experl-
uental and c1lnlca1 studies. We have suggested that the baslc
event ln, at least, some forms of parttal epllepsy ls the hlghly
locallzed dlsturbance of the tnhtbitory limlts set to excltatory
systems. We have tried to flnd a relation between these
neufotranamltter effects and the suggested hypometabollc regl.ons
found In human PET scans. We thlnk that future research ln epi-
lepsy should focus on ldentlflcation of mechanlsms that trlSger
these dlsturbances. In thls respect the studles regardlng the
structural and functlonal changes lnduced by the kindllng rnodel
of epllepsy (see other papers ln thls volume) and our own

regearch on the mechanism of action and the effects of endogenous
neurotoxlc substances such as the fol.ate derlvatlves appear to be
hlghly relevant. Hopefully, the research on exPerlmental epllepsy
ln Ttre Netherlands will glve uB a better inslght in the basic
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proeeaaes underlylng eptlepoy and wlll Provlde us wlth nes dlree-
tlone for cllnlcal studlee and future treatnent of thls dleeaae.
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PREDICTION OT OUTCOUE OF AI{TIEPILEPTIC DRUG TTITEDRAI{AL

J. Overweg, C.D. Binnle, J. Oostlng and J.A. Rowan

When a patlent who has prevlously had epllepsy ls selzure-free
for several years on antleplleptlc drugs (AEDs), the questlon of
wlthdrawlng medicatlon arlses. There are dlscrepancles in the

TASLE I

Derlvation of study populatlon

Patlents attendlng 2 epllepsy cllnlcs

3 yr selzure-free and hlstory of at least
3 undoubted epileptlc selzures

Addltlonal patlents as above fron 3rd cltnlc

l1:
221

6

227

Less:- Not taklng AEDS in effecEive dose
outslde age range 18-60 yr
IQ below 70
Neurologlcal deflclt
Psychlatrlc disorder
Pregnancy or somatic dlsease
Relapsed before entry

Ellgable to enter study

Lees:- Unwl1llng to partlclpate

Entered and lnltlal EEG performed

Lesss- Not selzure-free durlng 1nltla1 EEG

Relapsed before AED reductlon
l{lthdrew consent

Completed study

L7

flgures publlshed both for the probabtllty of becomlng selzure-
fre6 on medication and for avolding relapse on ldlthdrawal. PoPu-
latlon studles suggest 70 to 80% of new patients are selzure-free
wlthln 8 years and that only 2O7" relapse on subsequent
wlthdrawal. In eplleptologlcal practlce, however, only 30 to 40%

of patlents become selzure-free and 607" ot more of adult patlents
relapse when drugs are wlthdrawn. Nevertheless, Lncreaslng aware-
neas of the rlsks of long term AED admlnlstration and of the
lmpalrment of cognltlve function produced in many patlents by

27
45
20

a

8
a

6 116

62
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TABLE II
AED utthdrarral schedule 8ho\rlng 2 weekly steps from lnltlal dose

WITIIDBAIIAL STEPS (2 wk lntervale)

PB

l.{PB

PRM

PIIT
ESM

MSM

laA
STA
cBz
VPA
CZP

DZP
NZP

300
300

400

100
100
750
200

1000

250
250

1500
350

800
r200

1

20
20

200 150
200 150

1250 1000
300 250

1500 1250

1200 1000
1800 1500

2 t.5
25
25

75 50
75 50

500 250
150 100
750 500
900 600
750 500
600 400
600 400
900 600

o.75 0.5
15 10
15 10

25 PB

25 MPB

125 PR!.r

50 PIIT
25O ESM

300 Msu
250 lrZA
200 sTA
200 cBz
300 vPA

0.25 CZP

5 DZP
5 NZP

Legend:
PB : phenobarbltone (Lumlnal)
UPB: mephobarbltal (Pronlnal)
PRU: prlnldone (Myso1lne)
PET: phenytoln (Dlfanto'lne)
ESMi ethosuxinide (Zarontln
MSM: nethsuxinlde (Celontin)
AZA: acetazolamLde (Dlanox)

STA: sulthlam (Ospllot)
CBZ| catbamaaeplne (Tegretol)
VPA: valproate (Depaklne)
CZP: clonazepaD (Rlvottl)
DZP! dlazepao (vallun
NZP: nltrazepau (Mogadon)

these drugs encouragea doctors and patlents to undertake AED

withdrawal. It wou1d be valuable to be eble to ldentify patlents
with a hlgh rlsk of relaPse. There ls no conaensus on cLlnlcal or
laboratory ftndings predlctlve of relapse ln adults. Many authors
conslder lt self-evident that eptlePtlforn EEG activlty 1mpL1es
an adverse prognosls, do not attempt AED wtthdrelral ln patients
lrlth abnornal EEGs and resume nedlcatlon lf follow-up EEGs show
eplleptlform discharges. Consequently the bellef that an abnormal
EEG is predictlve of relaPse has become a

ProPhesy.
se1ffu1f1111ng

We have recently undertaken a Prospectlve study of AED withdrawaL
ln adslte attendlng speclalized eplLepsy cllnlcs. A hlstory of at
least three undoubted epllepttc selzures lras required and the
pat.tents had been selzure-free for at least 3 years. The study
was based on two po1lcllnlcs of the "Instltuut voor Epllepsle-
bestrlJdlng" wlth a reglstered cllentele of 1485 patients. As

these are Bpeclaltzed eplleptological cllnics the patlents PoPu-
Lation Is heavlly welghted wlth subjects Presentlng speclal
problems tncludlng reslstance to therapy. I\vo hundred and tltenty-
one patlents were nevertheless found wtro had been selzure-free
for 3 yr and had ln the past suffered at least 3 undoubted epl-
1eptlc 6eizures, excludlng febrlle or neonatal convulslons and
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"Gelegenheitsanfillle". Chlldren were excluded as the prognostic
factors in these are known to be dlfferent from thoee 1n adults,
and the elderly as they often prefer to continue the medication
to whlch they are accustomed. Patients wlth evldence of severe
braln danage (neurological deflclt or mental subnormallty) were
also excluded, aa thls group is known to have a poor prognosis
when AEDs are withdrawn. From a thlrd c1lnlc another 6 patlents
rdere recrulted meetlng the above mentloned crlterla.0f 111
patlents ellgtb1e for entry to the study,32 were unwtlllng to
partlclpate, often for fear of losing thelr driving 11cences.
Four patients relapsed before AED wlthdrawal could be commenced,
four withdrew thelr consent and 9 proved durlng telemetrlc EEG

lnvestlgatlon prlor to the study ln fact to be having selzures.
There remalned 62 patlents of whom 41, or 662, relapsed.

AED lrlthdrawal followed a standardized schedule; drugs of third
choice were flrst wlthdrawn, then those of second cholce (ESM,
PB, PRM) and the najor AEDs (PHT, CBZ, VPA) 1ast.

Where a patlent was recelving two drugs of first cholce the order
of wlthdrawal was determlned by the probable efflcacy ln the type
of eptlepsy 1n question. Thus 1n patients with partlal selzures
valproate was withdrawn before phenytoin or carbamazepine,
whereas ln generallzed selzures valProate was the last to be

\rlthdrarrn. In patlents taking both phenytoln and carbamazePlne,
phenytoln was withdrawn flrst.
In Eost casea the withdrawal procedure requlred from 3 to 6

months.

TAXLE III
Tlnlng of relapae ln relatlon to phase of AED wlthdrawal

relapsea

Z AED REDUCTION N

cumulat lve
all patlents
(N = 62)

relapee
relapee group
(N = 41)

25
50
75

100
AEDg, WITHDRAHN

0-3nnth
3 - 12 onth
l-2yr

>2yt

1

6
16

5

5

5
2

1

rrz
372
452

532
6LZ
652
661

27"

567"

682

802
937"
982

1002

Table III shows that the
was 897" during the flrst

overaLl, chance of remalnlng selzure-free
wlthdrawal phase (up to 502 reductlon of
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AEDs), 557. durlng the total perlod of gradual. drug dlscon-
tlnuatlon and 47% wlthln 3 months afther stopplng all medlcatlon.
Two thlrde of the recurrences lrere encountered during wlthdrawal
and 802 withln 3 months after stopplng all medicatlon. Thereafter
the rlsk of recurrence rras sLlght.Only 1 patlent has relapsed
more than trro years (ln fact 26t nonth) after stopplng all nedl-
catlon. The perlod of follow up after stopping AEDs ranges from 4
to 6 years.

EEG lnvestlgatlon lncludlng a sleep recording and 5 hours tele-
netry rras performed on fulL rnedlcation (M100), when the mldpolnt
of AED wlthdrawal had been reached (M50), on the completlon of
AED withdrawl (MO) and at follow-up 4 months later (F4).

Control EEGs durlng wlthdrawal comprlsed 30 min waklng records
lncludlng hyperventllatlon and photlc stluulation. When
apparently subcllnlcal epileptlform discharges were observed in
the waklng state addltlonal measures rdere adopted to detect
poesible c1lnlcal ictal manlfestatlons, notably recording wlth
the patlent sltting erect and wlth the arms outstretched.

TABLE IV

SeDl-quantltatlve EEG ratlng Bcale

EEG flndinge

Paroryeual dlechargee
(Sp.Shr.Spw) 1 - 10

0 or 6 waveg Preaent up to
(focal or nonfocal) 202 of the tlne

11-50 >50

Present 21-502 Present > 502
of the tlne of the tlae

Overall ratlngs
Nornal
Mldld1y abnornal l. S118h slowlng or lrregular rhythmlc actl-

vtty and/or
2. Parosysnal dlschargee (+), and/or
3. Dlffuse 0 (+/#) or 6 (*), and/or
4. (+/#) Focal 0
No focal delta actlvlty pernltted.

Moderately abnornal

Severely abnornal

Any of the above, plus not nore than one of
the three featurea llBted belou.

At least tvo of the three features:
1. [arked dlsorganlzatlon or abeence of

po6terlor rhythnlc actlvlty
2. (+/#) 6 focal or generallzed
3. Paroxysoal dlschargee ({*/*{-l)
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The EEGS rrere screened for technlcal quality and for flndlngs
requlrlng urgent actlon (such as evldence of progresslve cerebral
pathology) by one of the authors (CDB) who hlmself had no contact
wlth the patients. The records were subsequently code-numbered,
randomlzed and lnterpreted independently by tldo other observers
(JAR and JO), uslng standardlzed ratlng scales (Table IV).

TASLE V

Ratlng system EEGrs

Prognosis of Epilepsy - SAERA Patient -----------. EEG rc --
Awake E
S|eptr SlaoelulHllC Ig D

HVu

Pci6q Oom. Ryihm

Freq.----- Absni. C
Svm. C

tffH tl
' tmL I I

Or9. tr Good
A Fait
a Poo.

Rapid Activity (p)

Sym. O

A.u..D,lFo lRo. iLD ILtr

Excessive D

lntermediate Slow (9)

. +*..+ R>La
Di,fuse D C !
F@at ooo L'*o
L@ation(s)

Ft] CO PC
Ttr Otr
Rtr LO

Delta (6)

oittusei+.*R>LC
F@at o o o L'Rtr

Location(s)

FO CO PO
TO oO
RO L O

Spikes
Syrcn. --l-eoysqt<es ol
F@l C
L@ation{s)

F!CDPO TD
OO RO LC
>o-roc |iiffiii6EfEEii
1o-$tr lmst &
>mn ll@6,,-------

m: 0-10D
lo-50 c

Slsrp Wac
Syrch. tr
F@I C
L@atih6) FO CD PC

TN OC RO LO

Sorke/Waw Comobr6
si-hi-Tlr,r=f!
Fel D > 3'ht)
L@albn(s) FO Co Pf]

Ttr OO RD LI]

E, o{oC l-R^ 
"tfoson I s-do,mn lan,ldo

Parox. Acl. , other
(Describe)

H.V.

No sig. A C
lPrevious ABN. I
Evokes l.lew ABN. O

(oe$ribe)

PS.

l'.lo Activatir O

Aciistix D
(De$ribel

----:-,__ _---:

@
tlo skJ. d C
I Preva(B ABN. o
i PraiE ABN. O

Naw ABN. tr
lDe$rib€l

EEG Diagrcsis

tkmr u lAbMmal o
1","tr
l*r*!
| *r"* o

Tve ol Abw@latv
iJanty p O

SIN wav€s tr
_ Mairly t O

Paroxysmal Activily E

Fsal C Gel@lized O

A@epiabb tr
Ex@sg Artolact !

lnrgrowd sirce Revious EEG tr
Deloriralpn si@ Prdils EEG O

No chance since Previous EEG tr

The ratlng system (Table V) descrlbed slowing and other
background abnormallties and the various tyPes of epileptlform
actlvlty (sharp waves, sPlkes and splke-wave complexes) and
allowed these to be categorlzed as generallzed or focal and quan-
tified on a 3-perlod scale.

Table VI sumnarlzes those cllnlcal findings that showed stgnlfl-
cant differences or at least lnterestlng trends between the
relapse and selzure-free groups. Most of these were tlme-related
and to a large extent correlated with each other.
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TAILE VI

SuoDary of cllnlcal varlsbles apparently related to outcorae

RELAPSE SEIZURE-PREE P*

Age at wlthdrarral
(nean yr)
Age at onsetg
(nean yr)
A8e at laat sz.
(oean yr)
Duratlon of epllepey
(nean yr)
2ry generalized
epllepsy

Low IQ (70-80)

one selzure type only

Clusterlng of selzures

35

t2

29

L7

t4z

222

282

422

28

9

20

t2

oz

9l

432

222

< 0.02

< 0.1

< 0.005

< 0.01

< 0.1

* Uann-Whltney te8t

TANLE VII

Suuuary of pharmacologlcal flndlnge

RELAPSE SEIZURES-PREE P*

Monotherapy

Carbaaazeplne
Doae (nean ng)
Level (oean pglol)

Phenytoln
Doee (nean ug)
Level (nean pg/uI)

Valproate
Dose (nean ng)
Level (nean pg/uI)

Phenobarbl tone
Qoee (rean ng)
Level (nean u8ln1)

Prlnldone
Doee (nean mg)
Level (uean pg/nl)

LEVEI

292

462
626
6.1

372
r99
4.9

5tz
I 100
54

372
160
23

202
400
4.7

6.4

482

522
500
5.4

432
108
3.3

332
770
33

382
58
4.6

:'

< 0.1

< 0.1
< 0.1

< 0.03

1.7 < 0.0002

* Mann-Whltney test
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The flndings relatlng to antleplleptic drugs ln the tlro outcome
groups are summarlzed in Table VII. ALl patlents taking priraldone
relapsed and the use of phenobarbltone was also assoclated wlth
an adverse outcome. As total AED use mtght be more relevant than
any lndlvidual drug, we divised the composlte varlable "Level",
scoring each lndividual drug as l-2 subtherapeutlc, 3-4 thera-
peutlc or 5 toxlc and totalling the results. Thls lndeed showed a
hlghly signlflcant effect, the mean value belng substantlally
greater In patlents who relapsed.

TABLE VIII

SumEry of lnltial EEG flndlngs

Re lapse Se I zure-free

POST CENTRAL DOMINA.I{T
FREQUENCY (MEAN HZ)
EXCESS THETA ACTIVITY

Dlffuee 632
Focal 272

DELTA ACTIVITY
Dlffuse 2Z
Focal 152

SHARP WAVES

Dlffuse 2Z
Focal 591[
Total 597"

SPIKES
Focal 2OZ

SPIKE-IJAVE COMPLEXES

Dlffuse l2Z
Focal 102

ALL EPILEPTIFORM ACTIVITY
Dlffuse 632
Focal 632
Total 637"

SPIKES OR SPIKE-WAVE ACTIVITY
Dlffuse 292
Focal 222
Toral 292

852
t47.

toz
5Z

L9Z
7t7
812

r41[

102
oz

< 0.05

< 0.1

817"

7LZ
8tz

L9Z
L4Z
L9Z

*Mann-Whltney test

The EEG flndlngs summarized here hardly support the view that the
EEG is predlctive of outcome. Epileptlform actlvity as a whole
was more common in those rrho remained seizure-free. This effect
was due to an exceas of sharp waves ln the selzure-free group but
tf these are excluded frour the deflnltlon of eplleptlform actl-
vlty, there remains only a very weak and non-signlflcant asso-
clatlon of eplleptlform dlscharges with relapse. Serlal EEG stu-
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dies showed a eignlflcant lncreage ln poet-central domlnant fre-
quency ln both groups but no slgnlflcant dlfferences between the
selzure-free and the relapse groups and ln partlcular no tendency
towards EEG detertoratlon ln the latter.

Varlous assoclatlons found betlreen c1lnlcal or laboratory
variables and outcome lvere all too weak to be of predietlve value
and a uultlvariate analysls of the data lras therefore attempted
uslng stepwise loglstlc regresslon analysls.

TABLE IX

Sumary of actual outcome, and of posslble outcone lf the [odel had been used to
determlne whether or not to atteEpt AED withdrawal

Wlthdrawal ln
a1l patlents

Wlthdrawal lf
score less then 0.7

Requlre AEDS to
remaln selzure-free

Relapse
Contlnue AXD6

Do not requlre AEDS
AEDg wlthdrawn
AEDa continued

41
0

2L
0

14
27

2L
0

Withdrawal attenpted

Inapproprlate treatoent
Relapsed
Taklng AEDs unnesaarlly
Total

4L
0

41

(662)

(661)

t4
0

L4

(232)

(232)

This dtd indeed produce a uodeL wtth which lt was posslble to
tdenttfy ln the population of thts study all patlents who
remained seizure-free, at cost of falllng to ldentlfy 14 of the
41 who relapsed. Thls statlstlcaL model made use of the following
variables: the number of dlfferent AEDs belng taken (DRUGNUI{),
the cumulated serumlevels (LEVEL), and the age at the last
sellure (AGELS). You w111 note that the variable EEG nade no
contributlon to thls nodel. Tabel IX summarlzes the lmpllcations
of adoptlng a strategy based on the use of such a statlstical
mode1, ln fact we undertook AED wlthdrawaL ln all patlents and
667" relapsed. Itad rre not undertaken AED wlthdrawal ln those
patlents In whon the nodel predlcted relapse, then AED wlthdrawal
would have been attenpted 1n only 34 patlents out of the 62 but
only 14 or 232 of the entire populatlon would have relapsed. For
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TABLE X

The probablllty of
values of DRUGNUM,

relapse wlth 952 confldence llmlt8, for various comblnatlons of
LEVEL and AGELS

Probabl 11 ty
of relapse (I)

952 confldence
11mlts

DRUGNWlLEVEL2AGELS I3
33
63

48
76
91

2
7

22

13
34
64

3
8

23

L4
35
65

50
77
92

10
20
30

10
20
30

10
20
30

10
20
30

10
20
30

10
20
30

10
20
30

10
20
30

3-40
t4-39
32-86

22-7 4
5r-90
69-98

o-2L
3-3 3
6-56

2L-7 6
55-90
7 5-98

0-28
r-42
5-63

2-56
1l--71
34-87

3-42
t7 -57
43-8 1

49
76
92

I 3-87
42-94
69-98

any glven comblnatlon of the nunber of antleplleptlc drugs
(DRUGN[M), the cumulated aerum leve1 (LEVEL) and the age at last
selzure (AGELS) the probabtltty of relapse wlth 952 confldence
llnlts, le glven ln Table X. It wt11 be noted' not only that the
flndlhgs can, ln the flrst lnstancer only be regarded as aPPll-
cable to the partlcular type of patlents studied, but also that
thd nodel mtght well be invalld In a practlce where AEDs were
always glven 1n dosages produclng "therapeutlc blood I'eve1s"
regardless of c1lnlcal response at lower dosage. The model deve-
loped ln this study needs to be tested prospectlvely ln a larger
populatlon. An oPPortunlty nay be provided by a nultl centre
trial of AED wlthdrawal ln at least 1000 seizure-free patients,
recently begun ln the Unlted Klngdom.
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A POSSIBLE ROLE OF EIPPOCA}IPAL PEOSPEOPROTEINS IN EPILEPTOGENESIS

L.H. Schrama, P.N.E. de Graan, F.H. Lopes da Si1va, W.J. Wadman
and W.H. Glspen

Introductlon

Synapses In nany parts of the braln show a certaln degree of
plastlcity. Plastlcity is the abllity of a synaptlc system to
adapt lts response to electrical stlmull as a functlon of pre-
vlous experiences. Synaptic plastlcity can be observed when a set
of flbers ls electrlcally stlmulated by a serles of brlef pulses
at relatively high frequencies, i.e. a tetanus. After such a
tetanus, the corresponding synapses may present an enhancement ln
thelr responses to test stlmull for a perlod of tlme that can
last from hours to even days. Thls phenomenon is called long-term
potentlatlon (LTP). It nay be consldered as the physiologlcal
substrate for lnformatlon storage 1n the braln (B11ss 1979; BJ-lss
and Dolphln L982; Lopes da Silva et al. l982a,b; Eccles 1983;
Voronin 1983; Teyler and Dlscenna 1984; Lynch and Baudry 1984).

A new dlmenslon was added to the LTP research after the discovery
that datly appllcatlon of a tetanus to varlous reglons of the
brain rnay cause eplleptiform actlvlty and w111 eventually lead to
generalized convulslons (Goddard et al-. 1969). Ihis experimental
model ls known as the ktndling nodel of epllepsy.

Several llnes of evldence polnt to a cruclal role of caleium 1n
epileptogenesls and the related phenomenon LTP. It has been pro-
posed (Meldrum 1981, 1983) that an excessLve lnflux of Ca2* lnto
se1ect.lvely vul,narable cel-l-s, assoclated wlth paroxysmal activlty
durlng status eplleptlcus, overwhelms the capacity of the neuron
to extrude or sequester C^'-, leadlng to an excessively htgh
cytosollc Ca2+ concentration. Indeed convulsive drugs lnduce
calcLum accumulatlon in hlppocampal neurons vlsuaLlzed by the
oxalate-pyroantimonate technlque (Griffiths 

^.et al. 1982).
Moreover, we have demonstrated an lncreased CAz+-permeabtllty of
hlppocampal pyramidal ce11s after kindling using ion-selective
mlctopipets (Wadnan et al. 1985). An lncreased Ca2*-influx has
also been demonstrated concomltant with LTP (Balmbrtdge and
Mi1ler, 1981), and is thought to result ln the actlvatlon of
CAz?-dependent proteases and the unmasking of glutamate receptors
(Lynch and Baudry 1984).

The molecular rnechanlsro(s) underlying epileptogenesls at the
level of the synapse and the synaptlc membrane are stilL largely
unknown. Our research 1s directed toward the role of proteln
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phosphorylation ln eptleptogenesls and LTP. A general concept has
developed frou many observations that cycllc phosphorylation and
dephosphorylatlon of proteins plays an important role ln the
regulatlon of lon permeablllty and synaptlc transmlsslon (for a
revlew see Nestler and Greengard 1984). The early studies by
Heal-d (L957, L962) and Trevor and Rodnight (1965) demonstrated
that ln association wlth splke actlvlty, serlne residues of
neuronal membrane protelns lrere phosphorylated (see also Red-
dlngton and Rodnlght L972). Since then, lt has been shown that a
varlety of extracellular signals produce nany of thelr diverse
physlologtcal responses by regulatlng the state of phosphoryla-
tlon of especially membrane- or vesicle-bound substrate protelns
(Oestreichter et aL. 1982, Nestler and Greengard 1984).

However, the precise relatlon between neurotransmlsslon and
phosphorylation is not yet clear. One of the hypotheses ls that
the lncrease In lntracellular CAz? concentration. whlch is essen-
tiaL for neurotransmlsslon, medlates Ca2*-sensitive proteln
phosphorylation. Indeed, evidence from Delorenzo and coworkers
(Delorenzo et al. 1982) suggests that the lncrease ln intraceLlu-
lar Cazr stlmulates the phosphorylation of cytoskeletal elements,
possibJ.y modifylng cytoskeLetal functlon and facllltatlng
neurotransmisslon. Moreover, llasterlaln and Farber (1982, 1983)
have shown that septal klndllng results ln dramatlc changes in
the Ca2*/ealmodulin sensitive phosphorylatlon of a 50 kDa pro-
teln.

We have studied two models for eplleptogenesls in the transverse
hlppocampal sllce system. This ln vltro system has been wldely
used for the analysis of possible correLatlve changes in Its
electrophyslologlcal and neurochemical properties. The hlppocarn-
pal sllce system combLnes well defined electrophysiological para-
Deters (It contains an intact trlsynaptlc pathway) wlth a good
accessablllty for blochemlcal and pharnaloglcal technlques. In
this in vitro hippocanpal, slice system we induced (semi)permanent
changes ln electrophyslology (by applying a tetanus and the con-
vulsant 4-amlnopyridine, respectiveLy) and studled concomltant
correlatlve changes in proteln phosphorylation.

Ltp. and the phoephorylatLon of a putatlve 52 kDa coated veslcle
Protel.n

Tetanic stimuLatlon ln the perforant path of rat hlppocampal s11-
ces lncreased the degree of phosphorylation of a proteln band
with an apparent molecul^ar welght of about 50 kDa (Biir et a1.
1980). The lncrease ln Irzp]-lncorporation in the tetanlzed s11-
ces rras 247. as compared to non-tetanized controls. Changes ln
other phosphoprotein bands rdere less conslstent and reached
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slgnlflcance only ln the 48 kDa proteln, ldentlfied as the B-50
protein (Zwiers et a1. 1980; see below). In further experlments
lt could be demonstrated that the Lncrease ln 50 kDa phosphoryla-
tlon was dependent on the frequency of the tetanus. Appllcatlon
of 1 pulse per 4 E. for 15 nln (225 pulses), a frequency whlch is
lneffectlve ln produclng LTP, instead of 15 puJ.ses per s. for 15
s.r did not lnduce signlflcant changes ln 50 kDa or 48 kDa
phosphorylatlon (Bitr et al. 1980). In the abeence of extracellu-
1ar Ca2t, a conditlon whlch lnhlblts neurotransmlsalon and LTP
productlon (Dunwlddle and Lynch L979), no changes could be
detected ln elther 50 kDa or 48 kDa phosphorylatlon, lndicatlng
that the observed changes relate to synaptlc actlvlty.

In a subsequent study (B?ir et al.1982) we lnvestlgated the
characterlstlcs of the 50 kDa band ln more detall. The calculated
apparent molecular weight uslng a high resolutlon eeparatlon
systexo was 52 kDa. In fact the so-ea11ed 50 kDa band separated
lnto a doublet wlth estimated molecular welghts of 52 kDa and 50
kDa, respectlvely. 0n1y the 52 kDa band was shown to be affected
by tetanlc stfuoulatlon (BHr et a1. 1982).

Slnce the electrophyslologlcal changes of the evoked response to
single te6t stlmull after a tetanus Day vary conslderably ln
anplltude, lse attempted to make a quantltatlve correlatlon be-
tneen the changes in amplltude of the post-synaptic potentlal
(PSP) and the populatlon splke (PopSP) measured extracellularly,
and the degree of phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa band (Tielen et
a1. 1983). In thls study each sllce nas tested for clear respon-
ses to test stlmull and for each sllce a stlmulus-responses rela-
tlonshlp of the PSP was made, as lrell as a determlnatlon of the
PopSP threshold. l\vo high frequency stlmulatlons (50 pulses/s.
for 2 s.) were given 5 mln apart and L0 mln after the last teta-
nus each sllce lras processed separately and assayed for endoge-
nous proteln phosphorylatlon. Palred control sllcee from the same
hlppocanpus recelved test stlmull but no tetanus. The mean post
hoc endogenous phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa proteln band was
slgnlf.lcantLy lncreased ln the tetanlzed group as compared to the
control (+ 247.i P < 0.05). These data conflrmed our earller study
(B{r, et a1. 1980). In Flg. 1 the percentual change 1n 52 kDa
phosphorylatlon ls related to the change ln postsynaptlc poten-
tial per lndtvidual sllce. A seml-logarithmlc pJ.ot of these data
flts a stralght llne wlth a correlatlon coefflclent of 0.71 (P <

0.005). These data suggest that there may be a quantltatlve
correlatlon between electrophyslologlcal synaptic changes and
synaptlc membrane protein phosphorylatlon. However, the causallty
of thls relatlonshlp remalns to be determlned.
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Ftg. 1. Relatlonahlp betseen the
postsynaptlc potentlal and the endo-
genous phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa
proteln, 15 nrln after tetanlzatlon of
the perforant path flbers. proteln
pho8phorylatlon uaa aaaayed post hoc
uslng [t-rzpl-atp in a crude
synaptosomal /ul t ochondr lal f ract lon
(Tielen et al. 1983).
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To further characterize the 52 kDa proteln band rre studied its
subcellular locallzatlon (BBr et a1. 1982). First of all we could
shoq, that the 52 kDa proteln band Is present ln a crude synap-
tosonal plasua membrane fractlon (t-SPM) prepared from tetanlzed
sllcee and that the phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa band ln thls t-
SPM ts stlmulated aa compared to controls (+ 3074 P < 0.02). A
more purlfled synaptosomal plaena membrane fractlon (as Judged by
electron olcroscopy), the so-ce11ed 1lght synaptosomal plasma
meobrane fractlon (l-SPM), was also found to be rich ln 52 kDa
phosphorylatton (Flg. 2, lanes 1). Tvo-dtmenslonal separatlon of
I-SPM protelns revealed that the 52 kDa prote{n has an IEP of the
IEF gel, thus produclng a streak in the baslc reglon of the ge1..
This .phenomenon appears to be due to solublllzatlon condltlons
(Schrana et al. ln preparatlon) and is subJect of further study.

The. phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa protein ls not dependent on
Ca2+/calmoauitn. The 132p1-lncorporailon lnto the 52 kba protein
1n a crude mltochondrtal/synaptosomal fractlon ts not affected
when the Ca2tsconcentratlon durlng the phosphorylatlon assay Is
varled from 0-50 mll exogenous Ca2* ln the preaence of 1 rnM EGTA
(Bar et al. 1982), conditlons ln which the 50 kDa proteln and
B-50 (48 kDa) show marked Ca2+ dependency. The ln vltro endoge-
noue phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa proteln ls not affected by
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cA.llP elther. SlulL^arly, we have found the 52 kDa phoephorylatlon
ln I-SPU to be Caz+- and cAllP-lndependent (De Graan unpubllehed
obeervatlone).

Recently, the phosphorylatlon of a proteln ln the 50 kDa range ln
purlfled bovlne braln coated vealclee hae been deecrlbed (Pauloln
et al. 1982; Kadota et a1. L982; Pauloln and Jol.lee 1984). Our
attentlon was drawn to thls 50 kDa proteln called pp50 slnce tt
ahares wlth our 52 kDa proteln lte lneensltlvlty to
ca2+lcaLaodultn and cAilP (Paulotn et al. 1982; Btr et al. iSeZ).
Subcellular locallzatlon etudlee ehory that 52 kDa phosphorylatlon
can be detected ln the l-SPl'{ fractlon from rat braln (BEr et al.
1982), and le very pronounced ln a veslcle-enrlched fractlon pre-
pared frou eynaptoaomea (Ftg. 2, lanee 2). Therefore, lre leolated
coated vesicleg from rat braln accordlng to the nethod of Pearse
and Roblneon (1984). The uaJor phosphoproteln ln thls coated
veslcle preparatl.on waa found to be a 52 kDA proteln (when ana-
Lyzed on 112 SDS-polyacrylaulde Bel),. whlch comlgrates wlth our
52 loa proteln fron I-SPM (Ftg. 2, compare lanee 1 to lanee 3).
Moreover, the phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa coated veslcle pro-
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teln was not affected by Ca2* and calmodulln or cAMP. Prellmlnary
data from two-dimenslonal separatlon systems and peptlde mapping
lndlcated that both 52 kDa protelns are related if not ldentical..

Coated veslcles are regarded as htghJ.y speclallzed subcellular
organel-les, whlch are lnvolved ln receptor-mediated endocytosls
(for revlew see Goldsteln et aL. 1979). Receptor-uredlated endocy-
tosis ls an lmportant and general mechanlsn by whtch anlmal cel1s
take up nutrLents and regulatory protelns. Protelne whlch blnd to
plasma membrane receptors are rapidly lnternaltzed, by clustering
of the receptors ln speclallzed reglons of the plasna membrane,
called coated plts, that lnvaginate rapldly lnto the cell durlng
endocytosls to form coated veslcles. Most data on coated plts and
coated veslcles are derlved from studies on the 1ov denslty
llpoproteln receptor system (Goldetetn et al. L979). In braln the
synaptlc veslcle membrane has been postulated to be selectlvely
retrieved from the presynaptlc meubrane by receptor-medlated
endocytosis (Heuser and Reese L973). More recent data lndlcate
lndeed that coated ptts and coated veslcles are involved in pre-
synaptlc membrane recycllng (Heuser and Reese L979; I(adota and
Kadota 1982). Although the preclse roLe of pp50 phosphorylatlon
st111 remalns unclear, lts presence ln varLous dlfferent coated
vesicle species (Pauloln et a1. 1984) suggests an lmportant role
ln the coated-veslcle worklng mechanlsm, 1Ike regulatlng selec-
tlve lnterna1lzatlon, repeated membrane fuslon and flsslon. As
the 52 l<Da proteln ln I-SPM ls related or identlcal to the pp50
protein, lt may well be that the mechanism of LTP is llnked to
presynaptlc coated veslcle functlon. Ilence modul.atlon of 52 kDa
phosphorylatlon In response to tetanlc stimuLatlon may thus be
related to an lncrease ln presynaptlc membrane renewal and an
lncreased neurotransmlsser turnover (see Flg. 5).

4-anlnop5rrtdlne and nodulatlon of Ca2*lcalmodulln-dependent pro-
teln phoephorylatlon

SeveraL llnes of evldence polnt to a cruclal role of calcluor ln
eplleptogenesls and ln generaJ. convulsant drugs, such as
4-anlnopyrldine, lnduce calclum accumulatlon 1n hlppocampal
neurpns (Grlfflths et al. L982). ltre preclse mechanlsm by whlch
anlnopyrldlnes lncrease lntracellular calclum 1s not yet lden-
tlfled, although lt ls now clear that the mechanlsm ls distlnct
from that of the dlhydropyrldlnes, a group of calcium entry actl-
vators, e.g. Bay K 8644 (Greenberg et a1. 1984). The convulsant
4-amlnopyridine (4-AP) ls thought to lnduce eplLeptoform activ{ty
by blocklng the potasslum channels assoclated wlth an lnflux of
calclnm (Lllnas et al. L976; Nlcholson et a1. 1976; Baranyl and
Feher 1979; Pant et al . 1983). Thts lnf1ux of calclr.rm results In
an lncrease ln synaptlc transmltter releaee ln the perlpheral and
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central nervoua system, leadlng to prolongatlon of actlon poten-
tlals In unmyellnated nerve ftbers and termlnals (Thesleff 1980;
Haas et a1. 1983). The effects of 4-anlnopyrldtne have been shown
ln both excitatory and inhibltory neurotransmlsslon (Jankowska et
a1, 1977i Buckle and Haas, 1982; Van Harreveld 1984). Ttrese
effects of the convulsant have been conflrmed by norphologlcal
changes ln 4-anlnopyridtne treated synapses (Tokunaga et al.
1979; Forsman and E1fvln 1983).
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After treatment of hippocanpal sllces wlth 1O-5 M 4-AP, a pro-
nounged lncrease was found ln the phosphorylatlon of the 50 kDa
protein (Flg. 2). Qu_antlftcatlon of the [32p] tn"orporatlon after
incubatlon wlth 10-) M 4-AP (Flg. 3) revealed a stlmulatlon of
862 of the 50 kDa phosphorylation, whereas a smaller but slgnlfi-
cant stlnulatlon was found of the 80 kDa phosphorylation. The 48
kDa proteln was tnhlblted by 4-AP wlth a maxlmal effect at 1O-4 M

of 2OZ. The 4-AP lnduced stlmulatlon of 50 kDa phosphorylatton
was dos_e-dependent (Flg. 4), wtth a half maxlmal stlmulatlon of
5 x 10-/ M. The effect of the convulsant on 80 kDa phosphoryla-
tlon was only slgnlficant at 10-5M. No effect coultt be detected
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flg. 3. Autoradlogran of a phosphorylated
crude mltochondrlal,/synaptosonal fractlon
after lncubatlon of hlppocaopal sllces for
30 nln ln the absence (A) or presence (B) of
10-5 M 4-AP. Indlcated are the estlmated
molecular welghts of the slx mJor
pho sphopro te1 ns .
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Ft8: 4. Quantiftcatlon of the effect of
10-5 M 4-AP as shom on the autoradlogran
In Ftg. 1 (n = 13). Quantlflcatlon was per-
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autoradlogram and measured as peak helght
above background. The data are expressed as
percentage of controls. Bars lndlcate SEM
values. * = 2p = < 0.05 as determlned wlth
Students L-test.
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The condltlons leading to enhancement of 50 kDa proteln
phosphorylatlon ln the post hoc phosphorylatlon assay resemble
those leadlng to spontaneous eplleptlc actlvlty by 4-AP in htp-
pocampal sllces both wlth respect to dose- and tlme-dependency of
the effect (Buckle and Haas 1982; Haas et a1. 1983; Van Harreveld
L984).

The 50 kDa phosphoproteln band descrlbed here Is the same as the
one descrlbed earller by B?ir et al. (1982). The phosphorylation
of this protein ls not affected by cycllc AMP or tetanLc stlmula-
tlon, ln sharp contrast to the 52 kDa proteln also present 1n the
crude mitochondrlal,/synaptosomal fractlon (Bar et a1. 1980; Lopes
da Sllva et a1. 1982a,b; Tlelen et a1. 1983). The phosphorylatlon
of this 50 kDa proteln ls, however, strongly dependent on the
presence of calcium lons and the calcluur blnding proteln calmodu-
1in (Biir et al. 1982).

In another experlmental model for eplLepsy, the klndltng mode1, a
marked increase in rzP incorporatlon lnto a 50 kDa hlppocampal
protein 1s reported (I,Iasterlaln and Farber L982). The phosphory-
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latlon of thts protein and the effect of klndllng are calmodulln-
dependent (Wasterlaln and Farber 1984). Blochemlcal charac-
terlzatlon showed that the proteln ls probably the alpha or rho
subunit of the calclum/ca1modulln-dependent proteln klnase II
(Goldenrlng et a1. ln press). fhls proteln klnase ls a premonl-
nant braln phosphoproteln (Bennett et a1. 1983), conslstlng of
trro subunlts, wlth a characteristic distrlbutlon betlreen the
subunlts over the braln (McGulnness et a1. 1985). The rnaJor post-
synaptlc denslty proteln has been tdentlfted as the alpha or rho
subunlt of braln calcluur/calraodulln-dependent poroteln klnase
(Kennedy et al. 1983). Moreover, thls proteln kinase is asso-
ciated wlth cytoskeletal couponents of post-synaptosomal frac-
tlons (Sahyoun et al. 1985).

The 50 kDa phosphoproteln whlch ls affected by 4-AP treatment of
hippocanpal sllces ls nost probably the autophosphorylated alpha
or rho subunlt of the braln calcltm/calmodulln-dependent proteln
klnase, on basis of 1ts molecular welght range and lts
calclun/calrnodulln sensltivity (BXr et al. 1982). The preclse
mechanlsm of 4-AP action ls not yet clear, but mlght involve the
lnflux of calclum leading to a change ln the autophosphorylatlon
of the o-subunlt of the calclum/ca1modu11n-dependent proteln
klnase. Autophosphorylation of the klnase probably urodulates the
ectivlty of the enzJme, thus affectlng cytosekel,etal structure
and eynaptlc transmlBslon.

Concludlng remrrks

In recent years, several dlfferent mechanlsms have been propoeed
to underly eplletogenesls. Ttrese lnclude 1) an lncrease ln the
g62*-permeabl1lty of the neruonal membrane, resuJ.tlng ln an e1e-
vatlon of cytosollc ea2+ (Meldrun 1981, 1983; Grtfftth et al.
1982, Wadman et aI . 1985), 2) an lncrease ln extracellular C,
posslbly resultlng from a reduced spatlal bufferlng (Heineuran et
aI. L977, 1983), 3) a decrease ln GABA-erglc lnhlbltlon (Meldrun
1983; Rondouln et al. 1983) and 4) blockage of Ca2*-dependent K+
channeJ.s ( Galvan et al. L982; Agoston et al. 1983). We have
focuesed our research on a posslble role of phosphorylatlon pro-
cesaps ln eplleptogenesls wlth speclal emphasls on ca2*-dependent
phosphorylatlon. Both ln the LTP urodel and in the 4-AP model we
have shown that characterlstic electrophyslologtcal changee are
parallelled by changes ln the phosphorylatlon of speciflc synap-
tlc proteine.

In the LTP nodel, prlmarily the phosphorylatlon of a 52 kDa pro-
teln rras affected, which appears to be ldentlcaL to the pp50 pro-
teln 1n coated veslcles. fhis proteln ls thought to play a role
1n modulatlng coated veslcle functlon, l.e. receptor-medlated
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endocytosls and membrane renewal (Flg. 5). In the 4-AP mode1,
phosphorylatlon was conflned to a 5-0 kDa protein, tentatlvely
identlfled as the s-subunlt of the CaZ+/calmodulln-dependent pro-
teln klnase type II. The autophosphorylatlon of thls klnase ls
thought to regulate klnase actlvlty. The klnase ls lnvolved in
the modul-atlon of cytoskeletal function and synaptic transmlsslon
(Flg. 5).

50k
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T

F1g. 5. Schematic representatlon of the putative role of the 52 kDa and 50 kDa pro-
teln ln eplleptogenesls. The 52 kDa protein is found in the synaptic plasma membrane
and the coated veslcles. Thls proteln 1s thought to pl.ay a nodulatory role in
receptor-Eedlated endocytosls and nenbrane renewal, The 50 kDa proteln appears to be
the a-subunit of Caz+/ca1modulln-dependent proteln klnase type II. Thls klnase nay
play a regularory role ln cytoskeletal functlon and posslble 1n neurotransElsslon.

(T) = neurotransnltter

In both the LTP and 4-AP model the phosphorylatlon of the nervous
tlssue speciflc, presynaptlc proteln B-50 (for revlew see Glspen
et alr 1985) ls affected. In the LTP nodel we lnltially descrlbed
a rather varlable lncrease in B-50 phosphorylatlon (BEr et a1.
1982), but more recentLy Routtenberg and coworkers (Lovlnger et
al. 1985; Routtenberg and Lovtnger 1985) have reported a selec-
tlve increase ln the phosphorylation of proteln F1 (whtch r^re

belleve to be ldentical to B-50) ln an ln vlvo LTP model. Indeed,
we have recently been able to demonstrate a good correlation tn
the hippocampal s11ce LTP mode1, between the degree of poEen-
tlatlon and the increase in B-50 phosphorylation (unpubllshed
results). In the 4-AP model a conslstant decrease ln B-50
phosphorylatlon has been observed (see above). B-50 Is thought to
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play a rol-e ln the nodulatlon of receptor-medlated breakdown of
polyphosphoinosltldes (for a revlew see Gispen et al. 1985) and
thus ln the noblllzatLon of Ca2+ as a second messenger.

Thus, we have reported changes ln the degree of phosphorylatlon
of 3 dlfferent neuronal protelns, whlch parallel changes seen ln
electrophysloLoglcal parameters of the neuronal network lnvolved.
We reallze that correlatlve studles only provlde lndlrect evi-
dence for a role of proteln phosphorylatlon in eplleptogenesls. A
causal relatlonshlp has yet to be establlshed. The ln vltro
experlmental nodels for epllepsy used In our studles are very
suitable to lnvestigate the effects of antl-eplleptlc drugs on
protein phosphorylatlon. By dolng so, we hope to contrlbute to
the understandlng of the molecular mechanlsms underlylng eptlep-
togenesls and the mechanlsm of actlon of antleplleptlc drugs.
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AN

H.

OVBRVIEI{ OF 15 YEARS CLBO TUTDED RESEAROI

Melnardi

Otto Magnus and the author Irere responsible for the btrth of
CLEO, ably assisted by Mia Slag, general secretary of the HeaLth
Organlzatlon TNO, who ful.filled the role of mldwife. At that tlme
lt was not clear whether the newborn lras to grow lnto a goldfish
or a muae. In any case a prosperous future seemed to be
guaranteed.

At that tlme a number of questions ldere under discussion, l.e.:
- Is it poesible to flnd a genetic marker which is strongJ.y asso-

clated with prinary generallzed eptlepsy and whlch is Per-
manently present? Thus the ldentiflcation of patients wlth pri-
mary generalTzed epltepsy would not be any longer dependent on
the need to catch a paroxysmally occurring signal. The posslble
exlstence of such a marker had been lndicated by Milltchap and
Ulrlch (1962), who have suggested that in the urine of those
sufferlng from prlrnary generallzed epilepsy a htgher con-
centratlon of neutral amlno-aclds appeared to be present.

- Is lt posslble that the lntelllgence of people wlth epllepsy ln
the long run deterlorates and if so ls thls associated wlth
selzures, therapy or another process?

- Can the therapeutic efflcacy or lack of efficacy of antl-
eplleptic drugs be explalned by the lnformation obtalned fron
the bloodlevels of these drugs in the lnterval between the
admlnlstratlon of the drug and lts ellmlnation?

- Is 1t possible to lmprove the el-ectroencephalographic tech-
nology In order to reduce false negatlve results?

- Is lt possible to lsolate "the eplleptic neuron" and use it for
testlng of new antl-eplleptlc drugs, thus ellmlnatlng the
multlple parameters compllcatlng testlng ln the intact orga-
nl sn?

In the "Instttuut voor EpllepslebestriJdlng" there was also an
interest ln other questlons more related to the day to day 1lfe
of people wlth ep11ep6l e.8. the questlon whether taklng Part ln
sports wouLd lncrease or perhaps even reduce the frequency of
selz.ures. And of course there was the contlnuous need to test the
cllnlca1 efflcacy of new antl-eplleptic drugs developed by the
pharmaceutical lndustry.

At the beglnnlng appllcatlons for grants to CLE0 were predoml-
nantly submltted from workers at the "Instltuut voor Epllepsle-
bestriJding", or lts appllcatlon was stlmuLated by that lnstl-
tute. For example studles at the Soclologlcal Institute of the
Unlverslty of Gronlngen were inltlated through a first contact
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betrreen the research management of the "Instltuut voor Epllepsle-
bestrlJding and Dr. H.L. Jessen. The latter unfortunately died at
a relatlvely young age. Post aut propter, several years went by
before Mulder and SuurmelJer (CLEO 49) and SuurmelJer alone (CLEO
A17) approached the eptlepsy problen from a soclologlcal point of
view (CLEO A9, A 17). An lnportant milestone lras SuurmeiJerfs
thesis "Chl1dren wlth Ep1lepsy" (1980). Presently also research
from the Dr. Hans Berger Cllnlc was lnitiated wlth the help of
CLEO. Brunla trled to obtaln more lnslght ln the neurophysioJ.ogt-
ca1 signlficance of 3/s. splke-and-wave discharges through the
study of the response tlmes of the Hoffmann reflex (CLEO A 9).

Fron the Unlverslty of NiJuegen luportant contrlbutlons rdere made
wlth respect to the study of the turnover of antl-epileptlc
drugs. From thls same unlverslty Hommes Jolned epllepsy research
through the gate of the follc acld controversy (CLEO A 9, A 11, A
28, A 45, A 50). Interest ln folic acid has been excited ln par-
tlcular by Reynolds (1983) who defends the thesis that follc acld
1s lnstrumental ln the alternatlon between psychotic behavlor and
eplleptic selzures. Lack of follc acld would lnduce psychosis
whlle follc acld ltself would favour the occurrence of selzures.
Certain anti-eplleptlc drugs indeed reduce serum folate levels.
Antl-eplleptic drugs also lnfluence leve1s of other important
constltuents, for example the level of vltamlne D and calclum
metabollsm. Ihls partlcular problern has been studled ln our
country by Bongers and Melnan (1978).

The Instltute of MedlcaL Physlcs TNO under the guldance of Storm
van Leeuwen became lncreaslngly lnvolved in the study of epl-
lepsy. His group was partlcularly lnterested in the mechanlsms of
seizure spread. Lopes da Sllva Is stlll very much engaged ln thls
matter. (CLEO A 49, thls volume).
Van Parljs lnvestlgated the posslblllty of naklng use of statokl-
neslometry as a tool to assess posslble ilL effects of the chro-
n1c uae of entl-eplleptlc drugs on stature and motorbehavlor
(cLEo A 13).

The lmnlgration of Beverly KuJ.ig to The NetherLands was a boon.
Thanks to her experience ln the laboratory of Calhoun she was
par[,icularly well equipped to study, wlth the help of anlmal
experlments, whlch part ls played by excesslve discharge of grey
matter on one hand and chronlc admlnlstratlon of anti-eplleptlc
drugs on the other hand as a cause for cognitive disturbances in
epilepsy. In addltlon, tt Day also be posslble that antl-
eplleptlc drugs, notwi thstanding their own effect , improve
learnlng ln epllepsy through suppresslon of seizures (CLEO A 16,
A 24).
At about the same tlme when Ku1lg started her animaL experimental
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lrork, Van ZtJl and subsequently Aldenkanp worked on lmproving the
evaluatlon of psychologlcal functioning In epllepsy (CLEO A 3, A
43) .

Not dlrectly sponsored by CLEO, but yet only poeslble thanks to
the research potential ln the field of eptlepsy generated by
CLEO, was the development of workshops ln order to obtaln expert
opinlons on dlfferent aspects of epllepsy.
These workshops that now are held under the ausplces of Epllepsy
Internatlonal are known by such characterlstlc names as hIODADIBOF
(MeiJer et al. 1972; Schneider et al. L974; Gardner-Thorpe et al.
L976; Johannessen et al. 1979), (I,lorkshop on Determlnatlon of
Antl-eplleptlc Drugs), WOPSASSEPY (Ku1tg et al. 1980), (Workshop
on Psychological Assessment of People with Eptlepsy), I"IOMAD

(Workshop on Metabollsn of Antl-eplleptlc Drugs), (Levy et al.
1982) and so on.
Durlng those workshops a rnexlmum of 30 experts met to discuss a
circumscribed problem of epileptology and to indicate posslble
frultful approaches to reach a solutlon.

The WODADIBOFTs whlch started lt 1972 have made important contri-
butlons to the present practice of supporting pharmacotherapy of
epllepsy with measurements of drug levels 1n body fluids. Grant
reclpients of CLEO 1lke MetJer and Drlessen have been very much
lnvolved In these meetings (CLEO A1, A 18 , A 26, A 54).

Wlth respect to antl-eplleptlc drugs lt is not Just a matter of
how to use them, but 1t ls also not clear when and how to stop
using them. Flrst Van Heycop ten Ham (CLEO A 25, A 34) took up
thls challenge and at present Overweg ls st111 worklng at 1t
(thls volume). The present armamentariuur of antt-eplleptlc drugs
ln use ln fhe Netherlands llsts about thirteen compounds of whlch
only flve are used frequently.

For nany years the pharmaceutical lndustry has shown llttle
interest in the production of new antl-eplleptlc drugs. Thanks to
the efforts of the Amerlcan Government this trend has changed
favourably. Of the dlfferent phases of pharmacologtcal research:
- I. anlmal pharnacology, II. anlmal toxlcology, III. tolerance
and.human pharmacokinetics ln volunteers, IV. effectivity testing
ln thusfar therapy resistant patlents - the flrst three fases are
usually the responslblllty of the lndustry, for the fourth the
medical practltloner is responslble.

In Ihe Netherlands c1lnlca1 trlals of new anti-eplleptic drugs
have been carrled out for Valproate (Melnardl, 1971), Valpromlde
(not publtshed), Cyheptamlde, Mexetyllne (Bongers et al. L974),
Progablde (Van der Llnden et al. 1980), Oxcarbazeplne (1n
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preparatlon), MiLacemide (Houtkooper, ln press), whlle etudles
are stlll Ln progress on Flunarlzine, Lamotrlglne and CGP 11952.
Valproate has become one of the five maJor antl-eplleptlc drugs.
tlowever, during post{arket research there has been an lndicatlon
that the risk of getttng a chl1d wlth splna btfida lncreases
slgniflcantLy lf the uother uses valproate durlng pregnancy. Thts
findlng, by the way, has not been part of the prospective study
on chlldren exposed to antl-eptleptlc drugs durlng pregnancy, as
the cohort for thls study ls sttI1 too smaLl. Thts latter study
started ln Holland 7d L972 and the cohort comprlses at present
323 pregnancies (Starrveld-Zlmmerman L974; Lindhout 1985). The
warning for a possible assoclatlon of valproate with spina bifida
cane from a French register for blrth defects. In general,
follow-up of the results of antenatal exposure to anti-eplleptlc
drugs ls lirnited to the perlod iomediately after dellvery. Ihere
is a great need to follow these chlldren and their further deve-
lopment at least until the age of 6 years. Ilowever, at present
there are not sufficient funds available to realize such a study.

The mechanlsm of actlon of most antl-eplleptic drugs ls stlll not
sufflclently understood. I,Ilth respect to ValProate' Mandel and
co-workers (L977) first postulated a Gaba-mlmetic actlvity due to
lnterference with GABA catabollsn. Wlth support of CLEO Bruinvels
(CLEO A 37) studled thls problem and gave evldence of the lnpor-
tant role of succlnlc eeroi-aldehyde ln thls process. For the
understanding of eplleptogenesls and suppresslon of seizures
aooner or later the role of endogenous peptldes will have to be
clarlfled. This work has been taken up by DzolJte who is studylng
the oplold peptldes (CLEO A 44). Thts class of peptides appeared
to be lnvolved ln eltclting seizures as well as ln elevating
selzure threshold depending on the site of appllcatlon and receP-
tor characteristlcs. Neuropeptide research 1s stt1l 1n 1ts
lnfancy. Peptides are reported to play also a role ln sleep pro-
cesses.

Sleep has an lmportant lnfluence on paroxysmal excessive
discharge of neurones. The neurophyslologlcal analysis of sleep
and epllepsy has been taken up by Declerck, flrst with the sup-
port of CLEO (CLEO A 32), at present with the support of the
" Pr4eventi efonds " .

Recently Van Emde Boas obtained a Srant from CLEO for a study in
this field with partlcular enphasls on the ldentiflcation of EEG

patterns ln sleep wlth a dlagnostic slgnlficance for epilepsy
(CLEO A 53). Van Hulzen ls working on an animal model to dif-
ferentlate the influence of selzure perturbed s1eep, respectiveJ.y
seizures themselves, on learning abllities (CLEO A 48).
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The soclal aspects of epllepsy have only been scantlly lnvestl-
gated wlth CLEO support. I{lJnands, hliegman and Guttellng studled
attltudes towards epllepsy and the lmpact of dlfferent lnfor-
mation paradlgms (CLEO A 31, A 35). Smlts studled the structure
of health and welfare care provlslone for people wlth epllepsy
(CIEO A 2l). Though not ln itself a behavtoural sclentific
approach the study of Hdppener and KulJer on the lnfluence of
soclal drlnklng (rooderate alcohol consumptlon) on selzure fre-
quency ls of soclal and psychological lmportance (CLEO A 36).

There Is a welL-nigh lnflnlte field to be worked on, limited on
the one slde by flnding an ans!iler to the questlon why neurones
develop a tendency for excessive random (?) dlscharges and on the
other side by flndlng an ansrrer as to whlch mechanLsms lnpede the
participatlon of people wlth epllepsy in the actlvlties of our
soclety equal to those of people who do not have seLzures or who
do not have to take antl-epileptic drugs to remaln seizure-free.
On the basic sclence end of this fleld we find Voskuyl, Gispen,
Lopes da Silva and their co-workers.
Voskuyl and Albus are looking lnto the changes that take place in
the electrophyslological propertles of neuronal membranes of hip-
pocampal cel"Ls when they are exposed to eplleptogenle substances
or when the anlmal has been made eplleptlc through kindling (CLEO
A 41, A 55).
Gispen and coworkers are studying the composltlons of these
neuronal membranes and the blochemlcal background of changes
assoclated with eplleptogenesls (CLEO A 42, A 47).
Lopes da Sllva and hts group are engaged in the analysls of
seizure spread (CLEO A 33).
In the Netherlands llttle work 1s belng done wlth respect to the
role of g1ial cel1s. Holrever, the Netherlands obvlously ls not
the only country where scientlsts have an lnterest ln epllep-
tology. Theoretlcally 1t would be deslrable that all these
efforts would be coordlnated lrorld-wide. However, 1t ls evident
that already withln the boundarles of a relatlvely snal1 country,
it 1s qulte dlfficult to agree on a dlvision of labour and a com-
bined approach.

Recently a new complication has developed. Especially ln the
medigal sclences lt has been a tradition to make new knowledge
aval1ab1e to everyone without restrictions. Surely sometlmes sonne
secrecy was malntalned lf one felt to be on onets way to epoch-
making discoveries. However, 1n general medical knowledge was
shared. At present, where the financlal means to support research
are dwlndllng, it ls glven serlous conslderation to obtain flnan-
cLal remuneratlon for the fruits of onets research. This is par-
ticularly evident for technical lnnovatlonsl ln the blolndustry
there are already slmllar exampLes, whl1e the pharmaceutlcal
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lndustry has always rrorked along these 1lnes. Personally I resent
thls development through whlch our prlnary goal to take care of
the health of mankind nay be replaced by purely commerclal goals.
Obviously the way back ls to insure proper financlal support of
research whlch w111 permlt research workers to concentrate on
thelr Job lnstead of loslng tlne on fundralsing.
I should not elaborate on thls theme ln thls context. I have been
asked by the organlzer to present an overview of the achievements
of CLEO, especlally wlth respect to cllnical eplleptology, and
not to discuss blopolitics.

I can hardly separate the progress in cllnica1 epllepto1"ogy from
the total of work performed under the auspices of CLEO, to begln
rrith grant CLEO A 1 the reciplent of whlch, Nora Baart, studied
the use of amLnoacid serum levels as a uarker for prlmary genera-
llzed epllepsy, al-1 the way up to at preaent Srant A 55 which was
awarded for the most recent three-year plan to find out about
mechanism of epllepsy wlth the help of lsolated slices of
cerebral tlssue ant its reaction to eplleptogenlc and antl-
eptleptlc drugs.

I have already brtefly mentloned most of the proJects suPPorted
by CLEO except a few whlch have only in part been financed by
CLEO 1lke the one of Van den Berg (CLEO A 39) who studled aspects
of glutamlc acld and GABA uetabollsur and kinetlcs. The study of
De Krom (CLEO A 30) whose lnvestlgatlon of rectal appllcatlon of
Clobazam was ln 1lne with the studles on the pharmacoklnetics of
antl-epllept1c druge and of Bruens (CLEO A 23) who tested the
usefulness of a portable EEG device for the anbulatory nonltorlng
of selzures.

What has been the outcome of all these studles? In the course of
this neetlng a number of studles w111. be extenelvely discussed.
The measurement of serum levels of antl-eptleptlc drugs has been
a development whlch already bears lts frult for the present
generation of people wtth epllepsy. Though not based on rigorous
research, a number of authors felt confident to state that the
tuproved prognosis wlth respect to selzure control as witnessed
in recent years has to be credited to the possibility to monltor
phaqmacotherapy with the help of serum leveL measurements.

Paradoxlcally the most recent flndlngs on the pharmacoklnetics of
antl-epilepttc drugs show that, contrary to expectatTon, 24 hours
proflles of aerum 1eve1s cannot be predicted from knowledge of
the half ltfe of the drug and measurement of one serum 1eve1,
preferably lmurediately before the next dose. Furthermore it has
become clear that ln the case of at least one of the currently
most frequently used anti-epileptlc drugs the reLatlon between
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serum level and effect is anythlng but slnple.
I am referring to Valproate. One of our papers of years back Is
stlLl often quoted (Melnardt et a1. L974). In it lre presented
evldence that for most patients who had responded well to
Valproate therapy the seruo levels recorded were close to 80
ng/t. In the meantLme Blnnie polnted out that rDeasurement of the
photoconvulslve threshold in photosensltlve patients 1s an
excellent lnstrument for fast determlnation of the antl-epilepttc
efflcacy of a drug. Valproate was tested in this rnodel. It does
lndeed sholr an elevatlon of the photoconvulsive threshold. It ls,
however, striking that thls effect is st111 present after a
return of the serum leve1 of Valproate to zero. In thls respect
Valproate ls clearly distlngulshable fron Progabide, with wlch
there ls a direct correlation between serum level- and increase of
the threshold. The dissociatlon between the serum 1evel of
Valproate and the lncrease of the photoconvulslve threshold is
aLso an argument agalnst the hypotheses that Valproate exercises
lts antl-eplleptlc effect through an lncrease of gamma-
amlnobutyric acid levels (CABA) ln the braln, an lncrease whlch,
at least in anlmals, appears to run ln paral.lel with the serum
levels of valproate.

If we look at the practlcaL application of serum level deter-
mlnatlons for monitoring of people with epilepsy, we notlce that
ln general one level Is measured on a partlcular day and a next
one after a few days or weeks, at least ln the case of out-
patlent care. One would expect that a sample would be taken on
the day that lncrease in dosage was declded upon and at the vislt
lmnediately followlng thts change. This strlct procedure ls not
al,ways practlsed. Also when the patlent ls on eonstant medication
periodic measurement of the serum 1eve1 ls lndlcated, as for
several reasons tt may show a gradual lncrease. Thls lncrease can
be so slow as to a11ow the braln to adapt partlally to the slde
effects, thus omitting warning symptouts. fhls effect has been
well documented ln phenobarbltal. On the other hand such periodic
tests can help monltorlng patlent corupllance with the prescribed
regimen.

It has been argued that rneasurement of serum levels of antl-
epiJeptlc drugs on an outpatlent basis ls useless, because the
patient w111 come to the cllnlc at different times of the day and
thus the serum leve1 would refer each tlme to another part of the
24-hrs curve. In practlce the sltuatlon is not all that bad. I,Ihen
we revlewed the laboratory data of patients who had been on
constant therapy for over one year, either because they were
seizure-free, or because the most optlmal control of selzures had
been reached, lt turned out that the Carbamazeplne 1evel in 802
of the subsequent checks did not vary ovet 2O7". In the case of
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Valproate the picture was lees favourabl-e, but even there 5L7l of
alL measurementa did not vary more than 202. Perhaps lt ts dif-
ftcult to glve proof of the signlficance of serun 1evel estima-
tlons for the every day care of patlents wlth eplJ.epsy.
This methodology has horrever beyond doubt proved ltself for c11-
nlcal trlals of antl-eplleptlc drugs.
Classlcal examples are the studlee of the assumed antl-epileptlc
actlvlty of albutoln and hydantoyl valarlanate (neo-citrullauron).
Neither of these compounds appeared to be present ln the serum of
patients who several tlmes had responded favourably to the drug.
Thts also underllnes the need for (placebo) controlled cllnlcal
trlals. It has been proposed to make senrm level determlnations
compulsory for cllnlcal trials. Thts, however, ls too rlgld a
polnt of view. For example one of the drugs that is presently
lnvestigated is pentyglyclne. Thls oolecule has been shown 1n
aninal experlments to pass the blood braln barrler rapldly. It is
also quickly hydrolysed ln peutanoic acld and glyclne, of which
an appreciable quantlty ls present ln serum. Neither of them,
however, can be easily used to monltor the drug.

The study of new antl-eplleptlc drugs 1s usually conducted
without lnvolvement of CLEO as CLEO is prlmarlly an apparatus to
finance research on epllepsy and secondarily coneerned wlth coor-
dlnation of thts research. Unfortunately the financial stimulus
by the government to channel research money through TNO
(Netherlands Organisatlon of Applted Research) has decreased.
If not, then lt would have been feaslble to conduct the finances
needed for cllnical trials of antl-eplleptic drugs through CLEO
and use the extra amount for independent research.

Though the experlence with clinical trials of anti-eplleptlc
drugs now for more than fifteen years has encompassed the method
of efflcacy, asse6ament 1s stt11 not completely satlsfactory.
Part of the problem is the lack of data prlor to the clinical
trla1. It ls deslrable to have lnformatlon on posslble lnterac-
tions wlth other drugs, whlch have to be used concomittantly, to
be lnformed on possible selzure provocetion due to drug
wlthdtawal, oD a possible tine lag of the effect or a posslble
after-effect, when accordlng to serum measurements the drug
ttsglf ls no Longer present. Thls lnformatlon should determlne
the exact protocol of the c1lnlca1 trlal. In most cllnical trials
there Is an lnstructlon wlth respect to the study of slde-
effects. Nevertheless the study of the effect to these drugs on
cognitive function usually ls not spelled out ln detall.

Aldenkanp, Alpherts and Moerland (CLEO A 52) are engaged In an
analysls of the best battery of psychologlcal tests whlch should
be lncorporated in clinlcal trials on anti-epileptlc drugs.
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In recent years people with epllepsy have been able to proflt
from lmportant developments wlth respect to long-term EEG moni-
toring. Espectally the technlques of ambulatory monitoring have
lncreased diagnostlc posstbtlttles. In The Netherlands Binnle and
coworkers have made luportant contrlbutions ln thls fleld (CLEO

A 38). They have also applled thls technique to study the
lnfluence on braln actlvlty, as manifested in the EEG, of beha-
vlor (CLEO A 51). In partlcular translent cognltlve lnpalrnents
have recelved their attentlon. fhese studies have revived the
questlon whether one should abstaln from treatment lf the EEG

glves evldence of lrrltative actlvity wh1le cllnlcal observatlon
does not succeed ln detecting c1inlca1 selzures. In other words
ls lt posslble to perforn EEG cosmetlcs without inprovlng func-
tlonlng of the patlent or are eplleptlform changes in the EEG

pattern always lndlcatlve of demonstrable selzure activlty if the
diagnostic nethods are of sufflclent sensltlvlty?

Let us summarize once more the effect of 55 CLEO grants. Ihe
flnding of a genetlc marker for primary general-ized epilepsy dld
not succeed. In thls respect Delgado-Escueta in the Unlted States
seems to be more successful wlth respect to the Janz syndrome
(1e84).

Our knowledge of the pharrnacokinetlcs of anti-epllepttc drugs has
lncreased tremendously, even to the extent that lre now have to
ask ourselves whether serum level sampling Is an appropriate tool
to asslst ln ratlonal pharmacotherapy.
To illustrate thls polnt I would like to remlnd you of the study
of 48-hours proflles of Carbanazeplne levels whlch showed roughly
three types of clrcadlan curves: the flat curve, the early
mornlng peak and the rise curve. Often one and the same patlent
would have a different type of curve on two consecutlve days. I
would also like to remlnd you of the dlscrepancy between the
short half l1fe of Valproate ln serr-rn and lts prolonged actlon
whlch can be so beautlfully demonstrated by the suppresslon of
photosensitlvlty ln patlents with a photoconvulsive response.
Though I mentloned the important progress ln the diagnostlc use
of electroencephalography our goals have not all been met. For
example one of CLEOTs grants lras concerned with the development
of telephone telemetry ln order to achieve twenty channel EEG

recordlngs at the patlentrs home or at hls work. This system is
naltlng for adequate technlcal support. However, the expectation
that mobl1e cassette recordlng would nake telephone telemetry
obsolete has not been fulfllled elther.
Soclologtcal studies have not glven other cl.ues to assist people
with epllepsy than through the provlslon of adequate informatlon.
Theoretically parenEs should be lnformed about the prognosls for
thelr chlld. The questlon of prognosis Is not only at stake at
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the first moment the diagnosis of epllepsy Is rnade. The questlon
becomes even more cogent when the patlent has not had selzures
for a whlle and the cholce for hls future career has to be uade.

Wlth ho!, uuch certainty can lt be predlcted that selzures wl11
stay away and whlch factors can perturb the freedom of selzures?
The medical advlser of the nautical lnspector is of the opinlon
that stress on board ships ,is such that a patlent who ls free of
seLzures can thus get a relapse. 0bvlously he has no proof for
that assumptlon. Unfortunately there 1s also no proof to the
contrary.

Another problern that needs attentlon is whether experience wlth
the lssulng of drivers llcences to patients who have been free of
seizures for over tno years would not provlde material to declde
whether the restrlctlve pollcles wlth respect to drlving lorrles
and public transport vehicles should not be revlsed.
A11 past years of research have st11l not clarified whether
learning problens of children wlth epllepsy are reverslble, nor
has lt become clear if understanding the pathophystology of the
eplleptic process w111 be helpful ln renedlal teaching.

I was invlted to speak about two aspects today. The flret aspect
rras a review of what has been achleved. The second rras to predlct
what could be done in the future.
For prognostlcation different technlques can be used. One is
based on analyslng ongolng developments and predlctlng thelr out-
come. Another ls based on extrapolatlon of the course of events
ln the past. Especlally the second technlque can easlly be
dlsturbed by the change of extraneous forces of which the lnpact
on historlc events was not recognlsed to begln wlth. For example
the development of telephone telemetry stranded on the closure of
the Inetltute for Medical Phystcs TNO. Itrs occurrence was not
foreseen when the project Iras started as the lnfluence of changes
ln TNO management rdas not recognlsed to be of any lmportance for
the realisatlon of this proJect.
I{hen the future of care for people with epilepsy ls looked at,
often the example of care for people with tuberculosis ls quoted,
witf the sudden drastic decrease of the need for sanatoria and
consultatlon c1lnlcs. Though the dlscovery of a perfect anti-
epileptic drug cannot be excluded, nevertheless the process of
eplLeptogenesls seeos to be so much multlfactortally determlned
that a comparison between chemotherapy of tubercle baccilll and
nornalisatlon of braln functlon ln epllepsy 1s not reallstlc.

Technologlcal developments seem easler to predict. For example
one may anticlpate that further developments of magneto-
encephalography are apt to make electroencephalography, even with
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1ts extenslon of intracerebral recordlng, partly obsolete. Our
knowledge about the events leadlng to sudden excesslve discharges
of neurones wlll no doubt lncrease tremendously through the use
of posltron emlsslon tonography and magnetlc nuclear resonance.

Speclal centres for epllepsy may have to disappear not because
braln function of people with epl1epsy can be more readlly nor-
ma1lsed, but because one of thelr maJor goals, the observatlon of
the patlent with epilepsy, can be reached at home. Both the
lncreasing amount of leisure tlme In soclety whlch will allow
relatlves to stay home and look after the i11, and also the tech-
nological devel.opments ltke continuous recording of the EEG at
horne with vldeo recording of the seizures by one of the fanily
w111 do away wlth the need for hospitallsation for seizure analy-
s 1s.
Of course for thls purpose further miniaturization of techniques
as magneto-encephalography and improvement of automatic data ana-
lysls are required.
Speclal centres for epllepsy also provide the means to learn how
to 1lve with epl1epsy. Ihls functlon of the centres is nuch less
easily transferred to the home sltuation.

The present lnterventlon techniques make use of lnteractions be-
tween persons with slmllar problerns. In The Netherlands it ls
posslble to use thls technlque on groups of sufficlent slze and
homogenlty by concentratlng people wlth severe epllepsy problems
1n three special centres. Treatment at horne wt11 require dlf-
ferent lnterventlon techniques whlch may well be an utopla.
I{1th respect to the decentrallsatlon of the care for people wlth
epllepsy I have postulated at another occaslon that thts may be
enhanced by the development of cornputerlzed expert systems whlch
w111 asslst the general practitioner, who is seelng too few
patients wlth epllepsy to develop sufflclent know-how, to treat
his patlents according to the best knowledge avallable. Such a
system is only of use when the results of each treatment are
reported to a control-post where all data can be analysed and the
computer programms subsequently be adjusted.

The.prevention of epllepsy 1s not a uraJor undertaking. Obvlously
there are more reasons to prevent braln damage than just the wish
to reduce the lncidence of ep11epsy. It must be realised that 5Z
of all braln damage ar^d, l5Z of severe braln damage ls followed by
the development of epilepsy. To prevent such damage in the flrst
place ls the concern of neurologlsts and the medical profession
as a whole.
Similarly the preventlon of blrth trauma or intracranial infec-
tlons ls not a frontLine where epileptologists can joln the
battle. Thls ts dlfferent regardlng the question of reducing the
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dlspoeltlon for selzures. Ttre peeudo-eugenetlc excesaes of the
Third Retch for many years have nade research ln the genetlcs of
epllepsy susplclous.

Transuisslon of epllespy has such a 1ow lncldence that the cholce
of a partner wlll not easlly be lnfluenced by the fear to get a
chlld wtth epllepsy. Our knowledge about the heredlty of epilepsy
tray start to bear frult when gen nodlflcatton technlques are oore
developed. The present state of the art ls stl1l at te level of
the drosophtla. For manklnd probably the ftrst disease amenable
to genetlc englneerlng wtll be those with a defect in bonemarrow
cel1s ltke the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome (deficlt of hypoxanthine-
guanlne phosphorlbosyl transferase) and certaln immunodeflclency
syndromes like the lack of purlne nucleoslde phosphorylase and
the lack of adenosine deamlnase.

Genetic studies in eplleptology wou1d also be concerned wlth
pharmacogenetlcs. Over every user of antl-epileptlc drugs a sword
of Damocles ls dangllng whlch, when it falls, will brlng about an
idiosyncratic drug reactlon. This comprlses a broad spectrum ln
whlch no!, one than another organ and often several are lnvolved.
Perhaps btrth defects whlch are seen ln I0Z of children exposed
1n utero to antl-eplleptic drugs belong to this class of
ldiosyncratlc reactions and nay be prevented lf more was known
about the lnheritance of these factors.
The ldeas presented are only partly extrapolatlons of the deve-
lopments taken pJ,ace tn the past. If extraPolatlons were to be
based only on past events, these whould be suspect as lt 1s unli-
kely that nodlfiers that lilere actlve ln the past w111 remaln the
same in the future.
For example genetic engineerlng will produce a conpletely ne!,
settlng, the effects of whlch cannot yet be predlcted, because
our knowledge of the heredtty of epilepsy ls too scanty. with
these develop,nents ln nlnd time has come to increase our efforts
1n the ftelds ploneered by Janz, Doose, Delgado-Escueta and
Noebels. The inpact of braln tlssue transplantation has not even
been discussed yet. Thts technlque leaves ample room for specula-
tions.
Sclqnce is the art of predictlng events that can be falsified or
verified. Predictlons that as yet escape testing belong to the
realm of clalrvoyants, astrologlsts and augurs- CLEO, at least
her boss Apollo, favored the augurs. It Is to be hoped that the
"Comnlssle LandeliJk Epilepsle Onderzoek" will continue to favor
sclence.
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EXDOGET{OUS OPIOID PEPTIDES AI{D EPILEPSY.

J. Ilaffmans, O.E. llkponmwan and M.R. DzolJic

Many reporEs lncluding those from our laboratory, lndicate that
lntracerebroventrlcular (tvc) adrninlstratlon of enkephallns,
endorphlns or enkephallnase tnhibltors, whlch block the blotrans-
foroation of enkephallns, result ln eplleptiform discharges. The
enkephallns are released durlng klndled and convulslve seizures.
Postlctal selzure suppresslon can be reduced by pretreatment with
naloxone. Tterefore, it has been suggested that optold peptldes
oay play a role in the appearance of certaln postlctal and
lnterlctal phenomena lncludlng postlctal suppresslon of sub-
sequent convulsive selzures.
In this study, we rrere oalnly concentrated on further lnden-
tlflcatlon of the type op oplate receptors, braln reglons and
modulatlng factors lnvolved in the oplotd-induced excitatory phe-
nomena.

The experlments suggest that the short onset of enkephalln-
lnduced excltatory phenomena, after lcv admlnlstratlon ln rat, ls
due to the rapid distrlbutlon and penetratlon of the enkephalln
ln the surroundlng periventrlcul-ar tlssue (Haffmans et a1. 1983).
By uslng selectlve agonlsts for the p and 6 oplate receptors
respectlvely, 1t has been demonstrated that the eplleptlform
actlvlty of the optoid peptldes ls a result of an actlvatlon of
the 6 oplate receptors ln the CNS (Haffnans and DzolJic 1983).
The recently descrlbed 6 oplate receptor antagonlst, TCI L741864
antagonlzed the DSTLE-induced eplleptlform EEG splke actlvlty
(thests, J. Haffnans). It Is propoeed that the sublculum or the
pyrantdal cells of the CAI hippocanpal area, are the braln
reglons the most lnvolved in the enkephalln-lnduced eelzure phe-
nomena. Thls 1s supported by electrophyslol"oglcal recordlngs,
data concernlng the metabollc rate and the reglonal cerebral
blood flow ln the htppocaupal reglons durlng enkephalln-lnduced
excltatlons (Haffmans et al. 1984; Haffmans et al. 1985).

It ls known that the endorphlnerglc system moduLates the release
and, actlvlty of several transmitter6. We showed that other
systems mlght affect the endorphlnerglc Bystem as well. Actlva-
tlon of the l"lAO-B system may signlficantly increase the selzure
actlvlty induced by enkephallns (Ukponmwan et al. 1983). This
mlght be of relevance ln cLlnlcal sltuatlons where an altered
MAO-B system (psychoslsr stress, antl-depresslve therapy) nlay
slgnlficantly modulate the neuronal excltablllty by altering the
actlvlty of the endogenous oploid peptldes.
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REM s1eep deprlvatlon (REltSD) increases neuronal- excltablllty and
facllltates selzure actlvlty. Ttre mechanlsms underlylng thts
actlon ls not yet understood. In our experluents, REMSD poten-
tlated enkephalln-lnduced selzures and lncreased the frequency of
handllng lnduced convulslons (IIIC) ln mlce. Ttrls effect of REMSD

on HIC was abollshed by phosphoramldon, an enkephalinase lnhlbl-
tor which Lncreases the enkephalln concentratLon ln braln. Ttre
effect of phosphorauLdon was abollshed by naLoxone. Ttrerefore lt
1s suggested that REMSD is assoclated with an lnsufflclency of
the enkephallnerglc system (Ilkponnwan and DzolJlc 1984). It ls
known that endogenous oploids exert an lnhtbltory actlon on the
release of excltatory neurotransmltters. Thls mlght lndlcate that
not only actlvatLon but also lnsufficiency of this systeu tray
lncrease neuronal excltablllty. An lnsufflclency of the endorphl-
nergic 6ystem, as a result of REMSD, nlght be of lmportance for
the clarlftcatlon of the worsenlng of selzures or lmprovement of
depresslve disorders ln patlents during REMSD. Ihe known Phy-
slologlcal changes such as circadlan rhythms In the endorphln
release or the Lncrease of endorphln concentration with a8€r
mtght also be of lmportance for the modulatlon of the neuronal
excttabtllty. Ttrts mlght be of cllnlcal relevance for patlents
whose attacks are affected by stress, age or sleep-waklng cycle.
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NBUROPSYCBOLOGICAL ASSESS}IENI IN BPILEPSY :
demonstratlon of a computerized test battery.

A.P. Aldenkamp, W.C.J. Al-pherts en M.C. Moerland

In cllnlcal treatment of people wlth epllepsy classlcal psycho-
netrlc aaaesament 6eems to run short when questlons arlse about
speclflc mental (sub)functlons, e.g. ln evaluatlng the effects of
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anticonvulsant drugs, the lnfluence of selzures and focus of
selzures on mental abllltles, flnding mental correlates of EEG

measures, detectlng deterloratlon, plannlng neurosurgery, etc.

Ia recent years cognltlve research and neuropsychology gave a nelt
impetus to testlng practlce. It is from these two llnes of
thought that we are currently developlng a comprehensive testbat-
tery, whlch seems to cope with the problems rnentioned before. The
battery roughly covers the foLlowlng areas:
1. Memory functionlng
2. Attention and concentratlon
3. Central cognitlve processes
4. Flexlbtllty and tempo
5. Language functlonlng
6. Perceptual and motor functlons.

Computerized forms of exlstlng tests as well aa new experlmental
tasks have been developed. In the memory area dlfferentlal
asses8ment of sensory store, short term memory, long term memory
and remote memory Is now possible for both verbal and non verbal
materlal and for dlfferent lnput and output modalltles. Data on
rellabtltty and valtdlty of the different eubtests as well as
normatlve data for tepllepsyt, rnormalr and rbraln damagedr
adults w111 be sampled. Our current focus 1s at attentlon and
concentratlon processes. Computerlzed tests frour dlfferent areas
(memory, attentlon, etc.) wlll be demonstrated.

TEE DHGNOSIS OF EPILEPSY BY UEAT{S OT SLEEP RECORDINCS.

A.C. Declerck, W.L.J. Uartens, C. SlJben-Klggen

For several decades polygraphlc sleep recording has been carrled
out to conflrm the exlstence of epllepsy and to better deseribe
Its foru and the spread of eplleptlform activlty ln the brain.
Based. on our own lnvestlgatlons the usefulness of thls method
wlll be shown.

Ouring the perlod of 1976-1981 1503 patlents, which had or were
suspected to have epllepsy, were lnvestigated by neans of l.ong-
term polygraphlc sleep records. They consisted of all night
recordlng or 3-4 h sleep recording followlng one night of total
sleep deprivation. A11 registratlons rrere made by means of a 16

or 2l-channel electroencephalograph and visual descrlptlon and
seul-automatlc analysls was afterwards performed. Sleep as well
as eptleptic EEG phenomena were evaluated and reglstered in a

standardlzed way.
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Our lnvestlgatlons resulted ln answers to a number of questlons,
lncluding the foJ.lowing:
1. what ls the dlagnostlc galn for the dlfferent forms of epi-

lepsy, depending on the klnd and depth of sleep?
2. is the degree by which the exlstence of epllepsy can be con-

ftrmed or denled dependlng on the cllnlcal probability of
havlng epllepsy?

3. 1s the posslbllity to dlagnose epllepsy larger by lncreaslng
the duration of the recording?

I{e nay conclude that:
1. polygraphlc sleep recording ls an important resource for the

diagnosis of epilepsy;
2. ln this respect, sleep recordlng foL1owlng one night total

sleep deprivatlon ls a very useful nethod;
3. the diagnostlc conflrmation of epllepsy lncreased with L3"A

followlng a recordlng of trilo sleeps cycles (about 4 h) in
contrast wlth recordlng of one sleep cycle (about 2 h).

DIAGNOSIS OF EPILEPSY: LONG-TERU SIJEP RECORDING VBRSUS 24 H
AI.IBULATE EEG RECORDINC.

A.C. DecLerck, P.H.M. v.d. Han-Veltnan, E. Barten

To conflrn or to better describe the existence of epllepsy ln
Eome dlfftcult cases, a routlne EEG can be supplemented by a
polygraphlc sleep recordlng or by an ambulant long-term EEG
recordlng. In splte of the fact that these methods dlffer
substantlally from each other, there are no obvloue crlteria to
prefer either of them. We lnvestlgated thle problem ln 100
patlents whtch had or lrere suspected to have epilepsy. Apart from
a routlne EEG recordlng, a 3-4 h sleep recording followlng one
night of total sleep deprlvatlon and a 24-36 h ambulant EEG
recordlng were carrled out. Sleep recordlngs were nade uslng a
L6-2L. channels electroencephalograph and the ambulant EEG
registratlons were perforned wlth a 4-channel system. Selectlon
of .the Localizatlon of the electrodes was based on cllnlcal and
anamnestic data and results from earlier EEG flndtngs. Atl EEG
recordlngs were carrled out wlthln a perlod of one week during
which treatment was unchanged.

The patient populatlon lras subdlvlded into trro categorles: one ln
whlch there rras a hlgh probabtltty of epllepsy and one where the
dlagnosis of epllepsy rras doubtful. For both categorles and for
the three dlfferent forms of recordings, we calculated the number
of registratlons In which eptleptlc EEG activity was present.
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fhe rnaln concluslons from our study are:
1. As compared to a routine EEG recording, both methods provlde a

comparable dlagnostlc lmprovement.
2. In doubtful casea lt ts useful to apply both methods slnce ln

LOZ of. the populatlon the diagnosis could only be establlshed
wlth elther one of these methods.

IIE DIAGNOSTIC VALI'E OT GENEMIIZED SPIKE.ANIFSLOW-I{AVE PAROXYSUS
DIIRING I{AIGFULNESS AND SLEEP.

A.C. Declerck, P.H.M. v.d. Han-Veltman, M. te Dorsthorst

Some lnformatlon is now avallab1e on the lnfluence of sleep on
epllepsy. The way and the degree by which splke-and-s1ow-wave
paroxysms change durlng sleep and wakefulness and the stgntft-
cance of these changes with respect to the diagnosls of epllepsy
ls far Less known. Thts problem was studied to 300 patlents. They
were selected from a populatlon of 2500 because: 1. they had a
well-known forn of eptlepsy; 2. a polygraphlc sLeep recordlng was
perforroed ln all of them. The following groups were studled: 1.
100 of them had a 3 c/sec splke-and-slow-wave paroxysm during
their awake EEG; 2. 100 had a Low frequency splke-and-s1ow-wave
paroxysm (less or equal than 2.5 c/sec); 3. 100 patlents had
polysplke and slow-wave paroxysms (2 or more splkes). For each of
these three groups we lnvestlgated In whlch form the eplleptlc
manlfestatlons appeared durlng light and deep NREM sleep.
Thereafter, we Lnvestlgated the correlation between the dlfferent
paroxysms and the clinical forur of epllepsy, lndependent of the
condltlon of sleep or wakefulnees durlng whlch they were
recorded. Our investigatlon demonstrated that the electroen-
cephalographer needs to be arrare of the degree and the way in
whlch spike-and-slow-wave paroxysns change durlng wakefulness and
sleep and lts dlagnostlc 1mp11cat1on6, 1n order to avold mlsln-
terpretatlons.

FOOp TNTAKE AND AXTIEPTLEPTTC DRUGS. BVIDENCE poR A ROLE OF cAsA
IN THE CIRCADIAN TIME KEEPING.

W.J. Rletveld, K. SchravendiJk

The hypothalamlc suprachlasmatlc nucleus (SCN) plays an lmportant
role ln the mechanlsm of clrcadlan tlme keeplng. The SCN in rnost
mammals is a densely populated area just above the optlc chlasm
recelvlng visual lnformatlon vla a dlrect retlno-hypothalamic
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projectlon, (RHP). Ttrere ls a vast amount of evldence that the
SCN are actlng as a oaJor clrcadian pacemaker, entralned to the
24 hour alternatlon of llght and darkness by the RHP. However,
less ls known about the way the clrcadian slgnal ls generated
wlthin the SCN. Inmunohlstochemlcal methods have revealed
nuneroua neuropeptldes, transmltters as well as oodulators,
located wlthin dlfferent cells of the SCN. So more recently stu-
dles are carrled out using,a neuropharmacologlcal approach.

Data from Literature lndicate that sodltun-valproate, lts precur-
aor dtpropylacetaurlde as well aa carbauazeplne are c11nlcally
effectlve in the treatment of blpolar depresslons. These drugs
share the property of enhanclng the GABA medlated tnhtbttlon be
1t through rather varlous mechanlsms. As tt ls known that antl-
eptleptics are able to affect the clrcadlan system as well as
that the SCN contaln a rather numerous amount of GABA posltive
neurones, we became lnterested ln the effect of long term appJ.I-
catlon of sodium-valproate on the clrcadian control of behavlor.

Continuous and automatic recordlng of food intake of the rat was
choeen as the rhythm to study, whereas the sodlum-valproate was
applled through the drinktng lrater. In four out of six anlmals it
was posslble to lncrease the dose up to 1000 ng/kg body
welght/day. The trro other rats decreased thelr water lntake
according to the dose so that they never reached a level hlgher
than 750 ng/kg/day. The four anlmale ehowed a shortenlng of the
perlod from about 24.3O to 24.LO h. Ttre actlvlty/rest ratlo
showed an lncrease from about 1.0 to 1.5. So, especlally at
hlgher dose leve1s the pattern of food lntake changed. After ter-
mlnatlon of the valproate all animal"s showed an almost lmmedlate
lengthenlng of thelr perlod, returning to values comparable to
those before appllcatlon of sodiun-valproate, (see Flgure). These
results suggest a role of GABA-erglc cel1s ln the generatlon of
the clrcadlan pacemaker slgnal.
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Flgure: Plot of food tntake of a male WtBtar rat before, durlng and after oral adnl-
nlstra.tlon of sodluo valproate. The amount of food ls PLotted ln half hourly lnter-
va1e, succeselve days are plotted in the vertlcal axi8. For reaaona of vi9ua1
dlsplay a double plot ls made 1n whlch two succeeslve days are plotted after each
other. The bars on the rtght hand elde mark ten daye lntervals. The dark equares
betveen the bars nark the day of b11nd1n8, the beglnnlng and the end of the sodluu
valproate appllcaElon respectlvely. The black band at the utmost rlght hand slde
lndlcates the anount of food eaten durlng 24 hours.
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EPILEPSY ATD HEALTE EDUCATION,
EXPERIENCE.

J. Guttellng, E.R. Seydel

ITTORI.TATION PROCESSING AIID

The exlstence of rilrong ldeas about epllepsy lnfluences the func-
tlonlng of people wlth epl1epsy, elther dlrectly or lndirectly
(De Boer 1984; H6ppener et al. 1984). Health educatlon ls seen as
a possiblltty to alter rrrong ldeas. Ntrmeroug health educatlon
nethods and programs have been developed and some of them eva-
luated. Concluslons on the effectlveness of these programs are
hardly poesible, due to some methodological and conceptual faLla-
cles (Gatherer et a1. L979). Thls ls also the case rdlth health
educatlon about epllepsy (Rose et al.. 1955; Sands and Zalkind
1972; ll.atovu 1974). To avold content and nethod confuslons ln our
study methods are mrnlpulated lndependent from content. In all
methods exactly the same lnforuatlon was used, only the method of
educatlon was t/arled, from a relatlvely slrnple leaflet to a more
complex and lntensive group dlscussion with audlo-vlsual support.

Both Fishbeln and AJzenrs theory of reasoned actlon (Flshbeln and
AzJen L975) and the Health Beltef Model (Becker et a1. L977)
stress the lmportance of experlences ln the process of attltude
formation. Regan and Fazlo (L977) and Fazlo and Zanta (1981)
state that the klnd of experiences (behavloral or non-behavloral)
deterolnes the conslstency between attltudeB and behavlor and
lnfluences the effectlveness of new lnfornatlon.

0n account of thls the followlng research questlons lrere ralsed:
Iilhat ls the effect of:
. the dlfferent health educatlonal methods?
. experlences wlth epllepsy?

Thts fleld-experlnentel study repreaents a control group deslgn
with a pretest and 2 posttests, the lndependent varlable belng
Health Educatlon nethod. Subjects were L32 students (42% male,
582 feuale) frorn 3 teacher-tralning co11eges, ranglng in age fron
20 3o 25 years.

Based prlmarily on exlstlng materlal, uaed by the Dutch Federa-
tlon agalnst Epllepsy, and on theoretlcal notlons (Van der Ban
1982) the followlng three educatlonal methods were used:
. Leaflet method with informatlon about epllepsy.
. Audlo-vlsual method conslstlng of 20 colour slldes with accom-

panying text.
. Group dlscusslon method. Followlng a brlef lnstructlon by the

health educator the partlclpants watched the audiovlsual and
thereafter took part ln a group dlscussion about epllepsy.
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Reeulte

. In this study we found an lncrease ln knowledge and attltude
change directly followtng the health educatlon and a long-term
lncrease of knowledge.

. We could not conflrm the superlorlty of one educatlonaL nethod
over the others; ln general the effects of the varlous nethodg
did not differ.

. The oplnlon of the particlpants about the group dlscusslon
nethod and the role of the health educator are slgnlflcantly
more posltlve than both other nethods.

. Level of experlence wlth epllepey appears to lnterfere wlth the
lncrease of knowledge and attltude change. Thls can be
concluded from the result that lndlvlduals wlth a lot of
experlence wlth epllepsy and a hlgh level of knowledge before
the health educatlon were lnfluenced to a lesser extent than
lndivlduals who had less experlence wlth epllepsy and knew less
about lt.

Coucluslons

It seems unlmportant whtch educatlonal method one chooses ln the
caae of epllepey. However, the health educator should bear ln
mlnd the lnforuatlonal needs and characterlstlcs of his target
grouP.
The concluslon ls that the health educator should conslder the
experlence factor because lt seeme that a lot of experlence wlth
epllepsy can reatraln the processlng of new lnformatlon and attl-
tude change.
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VALI'E OF POSTICTAL PROLAGTII{E STTIDIES FOR DIFTEREMAL DIAGNOSIS
II{ EPILEPSY.

W. van Emde Boas, E. Endert

Postlctal prolactlne (PRL) eJ.evatlon after eplleptic selzures has
repeatedly been reported and use of PRL for differentlal dlagno-
sls between real and pseudo-aeizures has been proposed.
Publlshed flndlngs are lnconslstent ln Eorne types of selzures
concernlng maxlmum postlctal PRL valuee. Physlologlcal PRL fluc-
tuatlons are consistently lgnored, whlch wry contrlbute to cllni-
cal nl sinterpretatlon.

Spontaneous and postlctal PRL fluctuatlons durlng 24-48 hours
were studled ln 15 patlents rtrlth varlous types of epllepsy under
contlnuous EEG and vldeo nonltoring. Blood sampJ.es were collected
at 60 nin. intervals through an lndwelllng catheter; addltlonal
postlctal sanples rrere collected ln 3 patiente.
8 Patlents showed one or oore selzures durlng rnonltorlng; a
peeudoselzure was recorded 1n 1 patlent.

Resylts show that postictal PRL peaks can remaln wlthln physlolo-
glcal llmlts, even after generallzed flts.
After partlal selzures PRL peaks are lnconslstent and may not
exceed 2-3 tlmes preictal values; comparable fluctuatlons can be
fouod after pseudoselzures or euotlonal stress.
PRL peaks wlthln physlologtcal 1lnlte nuy have c11nlcal or
dlagnostlc elgnlficance ln eplleptology, but knowledge of a
patientts apontaneous PRL proflle 1s necessary for rellable
lnterpretatlon. Routlne use of PRL for dlfferentlal dlagnosis of
seizures thus seeos of llmlted value, especlally In the care of
partial selzures.
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CLINCAL VALUE OF TIEOLE NIGET SLEEP UOTIITORING OT SUSPECTED ICTAL
EVEI|TS IX CEILI'REN.

W. van Emde Boas, C.D. Btnnle, J. OventeS, A. van l{ieringen

Eplsodlc dlsturbed nocturnal behavlor ln chlldren ls common. For
dtfferenttal diagnosls between eptleptlc and non-epileptlc pheno-
mena the ch1ld Eay be referred for whole nlght sleep EEG and
vldeo monltoring, whlch ls expenslve and tlme-consr.mlng. To eva-
Luate the actual cllnlcal vaLue of thts nethod for the referring
physlcian all whole nlght EEG and vldeo-recordlng studles of
chlldren, perforued ln our Instltute over 1978-L982 lrere
revlewed.

95 Registratlons were obtalned fono 56 chl1dren. Of these, 55
studles ln 45 chlldren aged 1 to L4 years addressed epeclflc
questlons regarding nocturnal behavlor dlsturbances. 35 Of these
studles were preceded by elaborate cl1alcal obeervatlons. In 28
chlldren eptlepey had been establlshed; ln the other 17 eptlepsy
was consldered posslble. A11 recordlngs were made uslng standard
L6 or 2O-channel cabletelenetry EEG equlpment wlth contlnuous
vldeo-oonl torlng.

Indlcatlone for nonltorlng were malnly Buspected seizures (N=22),
;ffir-EeEavior of uncertaln orlgln (N=18) and enuresls nocturna
(N-11). Cllnlcal questlons concerned mostly the eplleptlc orlgln
(N=36), the documentatlon and frequency of the events (N=16), or
the absence of selzures (N=4). 12 Regtstratlons rrere requested ln
part to eolve a dl.sagreement between parents and nurslng staff
about the presence or slgnlflcance of certaln nocturnal pheno-
mena.

Intenslve sleep nonltorlng provided a deflnlte answer ln 67.27" of
al,l registratlons and was strongl"y suggestlve la 5.52. A partial
answer was poeelble ln LO.g"l . In only 9 studles (L6.42) no ansrrer
was possible. Cltntcal observatlon, although lnsufflclent to
solve the problen was valuable ln ldentlfylng patlents worth
non!.toring. Nocturnal events rrere more often present ln in-
patient studles than ln out-patlents and results ln ln-patients
were far better (87.72 complete or almost complete answers) than
ln out-patlents (502).

In 22 studles fo. glg real eplleptlc selzures lrere seen ln
L2. A complete answer lras posslble ln 72.2% of the studies.
Nocturnal restleesnesa rras seen ln 13 out of 18 studles but was

@ conplete ansrrer was posslble ln 62% of. t]ne
studles where epllepsy was posslble and ln 707" In those where
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epilepsy lras certaln. Enuresls was present ln only 3 out of 7

sludtes in epllepttc ctrifliG-ind only once foLlowed an epllepttc
selzure. In thle group an anslrer was posslble ln or.J.y 42.9% of
the studlee. Results lrere better ln the SrouP wlthout certaln
epllepsy, yet overall effectlvlty ln enuresls was only 63.67(. In
all caae6 of dlscrepancy between parentaL and nurslng obeer-
vatlons an obJectlve verdlct was provlded. In eplleptlc chlldren
the parent.s proved rtght 7 out of 9 tlnee In reportlng selzures
whtch were mlslnterpreted by the nurslng 6taff. Intenslve monl-
torlng resulted in a change of dlagnosis of classlflcatlon of
epllepsy tn 16 etudles (35.57").

From the6e resulte lt can be concluded that whole nlght sleep EEG

and vldeo-monltoring 1s a valuable method for investlgatlng
paroxysmal. nocturnal behavlor ln chlldren, answerLng the cllnlcal
questlons of the referrlng physiclan 7n727( or rnore of the cases.
Selzure-llke actlvity or excesslve restleasness of uncertain orl-
gln are good indicatlons. Monitoring excluslvely for enuresls
nocturna ls to be dlscouraged. CllnlcaL observatlon prlor to
monitorl.ng will help to tdentlfy the right patlents for these
studles. The method ls especlally valuable ln solvlng any
dlsagreement between parents and professlonaL observers about the
presence or cllnlcal slgnlftcance of suspected nocturnal seizures
and w111 help to lmprove mutual truat and confLdence.

AUDIOGENIC SEIZI,RE SUSCEPTIBLE MTS: A NON-INVASIVE IN VIVO }IODEL
OF EPILEPSY.

L.It. Schraua, G.J.A. Ramakere, P.N.E. de Graan and W.H. Glspen

One of the naJor problens ln studylng the molecular mechanlsm of
eplleptogenesls 1s the lack of sultable experimental models.
Recently we discovered that about 50% of the male populatlon of
our lnbred Wistar straln ls susceptlble to high frequency audl-
tory stlnulatlons. These rats respond to the sound produced by an
ul-trasonlc source wlth a typtcal sequence of behavloral elements:
a qtartle reaponse, freezlng, vlolent running and Jumplng that
may be terminated by a tonlc-clon1c selzure or repeat of the
freezlng, vlolent running, tonlc-clonlc selzure and Postlctal
depresslon.

Thls behavlor ls recorded on vldeotape and analyzed ln terms of
the audlogenlc response score (ARS). Furthermore, we study to
what extent thls behavior ls frequency dependent and can be modu-
lated by pharrnaca (e.9. antl-epllepttcs).
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Thle non-lnvaelve ln vlvo model of epilepsy nay be highly
sultable to study blochenlcal correlates of epllepttc behavlor
and wllL be used to determlne the role of the phosphorylatlon of
synaptlc eleoente ln the molecular mechanlsm of eplleptogenesls.

rHE 4-AI,IINopIRIDINE ItoDEL OF EPILEPST: Ca2+/CI,UoDIrLIN-DEPENDENT
CEANGES IN PROTEIN PEOSPEORYLITTIOI.

L.H. Schrama, P.N.E. de Graan, G.J.A. Ramakers, F.H. Lopes da

Sl1va and I{.H. Glspen

Changes in proteln phosphorylatlon have been shown to be hlghly
correlated wlth long-term Potentlatlon after appllcatlon of a

tetanus In rat hlppocanpal sllces (Tlelen et a1. 1983). In thls
ln vltro sllce systen the convulsant 4-amlnopyridine (4-AP) ls
known to lnduce characterlstlc changes ln electrophyslologlcal
properties of the neuronal membranes. Uelng thls experlmental
model, we now studied a posslble role of Proteln phosphorylatlon
ln eplleptogenesls. After lncubatlon of slices wlth or wlthout
4-AP, a crude mitochondrlal: synaptosonaL fractlon was prepared
and assayed for endogenous proteln phosphorylatlon uslng !-rzP
-ATP. The 4-AP lncreased the phosphorylatlon of a 50 kDa proteln
by more than 1002, whereas the phosphorylatlon of a proteln of Mr

48 kDa (B-50) was decreased. No changes In phosphorylatlon were
found ln the 80, 52, and 43 kDa pr-otelns. The 4-AP-lnduced effect
was dose dependent (EC56: 5 x lO-/M) and detectable wlthtn mlnu-
tes. Thus, the 4-AP concentratlons requlred to lnduce effects on
50 kDa phosphorylatlon are ln the same range as those requlred
for electrophyslologlcal changes. The ln vitro 50 kDa proteln
phosphorylatlon ls strongly calcirn/calmodulln dependent. There-
fore thls 50 kDa proteln strongly resembles the 50 kDa proteln
descrlbed by Wasterlain and Farber (1982) the phosphorylatlon of
whlch le strongly affected by klndllng ln another experlmental
model of epllepsy. Thts proteln ls moet ltkely the p/a-subunit of
the calclum/calnodulln-dependent proteln klnase (Bennett et al.
1983; Wasterlaln and Farbe^r 1984). Our results are conslstent
wltlr the proposal that Ca2+ plays a cruclal role ln epl1'ep-
togenesls and suggest the lnvolvement of calclum/calmodulln-
dependent phosphorylation ln the 4-AP oodel of epllepsy.
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PANADOXICAI SLEEP DEPRIVATION AND TONIC AROUSAL PROCESSES IN lEE
RAT.

Z.J.M. van HuLzen, J.M.H.H. van He6t and A.M.L. Coenen

Deprlvatlon of paradoxlcal sleep (PS) by lnstrunental or phar-
nacologlcal means ls generally foJ.lowed by a "rebound" effect, ln
whlch the amount of PS can exceed far beyond normal Levels. It
would be lnterestlng to kno!, whether the PS deprlved state ls
reflected neurophyslologically ln the waklng state. Accordlng to
the neural excitablllty hypothesls of PS (Dement 1965), there ls
a generallzed lncrease ln the "excltabillty" of the central ner-
voua system.

In a prevlous study (Van Hulzen and Coenen 1984) the P3-N3 anpll-
tude of the photlcally evoked response In the vlsual cortex waa
neasured ln waklng rat6 lmnedlately followlng 72 hours of PS
deprivatlon. One of three dlfferent technlques were employed to
establlsh PS deprlvatlon lnetrrmentally. The P3-N3 anplltude was
found to be decreased as a result of PS deprlvatlon, whlch was
lnterpreted as lndlcating an lncreaae In tonlc arousal havlng a
depresslng lnfluence on visual cortical excitabillty (Sterlade
L97O). As a correlatlve flndlng, a gradual lncrease ln the same
measure was observed ln the course of habltuating to a relatively
slmple environment (i.c., an observatlon box).

In the present study, rats rrere exposed to the same behavloral
habltuatlon conditlon as ln the prevlous study. As dependent
varlable the dentate granule ce1l response to perforant path stl-
mulatlon was chosen. Interestlngly, under these cLrcumstances
slnllar changes were found tn thts meaeure as in the vlsual cor-
tical response. Thus, lt seems that the perforant path - dentate
granul-e ce11 response sensltively reflects alteratlons ln tonlc
arousal 1evel. It may be promlslng, therefore, to use thls
neaaure ln attempts to further elucldate the neuromodulatory
lnfluence of PS deprlvation.
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LONG-TERI.{ POTEMIATION AND If,E PEOSPEORYLI\TION OP A PUTATIVE
COATED VESICLE PROTEIN.

P.N.E. de Graan, L.H. Schrama, J. van Binsbergen, F.H. Lopes da
Sllva and W.H. Glspen

Eplleptogenesls can be evoked ln urany braln areas by repetltive
stimulatlon (klndltng) wlth a short burst of high frequency
electrical pulses (a tetanus). In the 1n vltro rat hlppocaurpal
sllce preparation a slngle tetanus (50 pulses/s for 2 s) induces
J.ong-term potentlatlon (LTP), an lncrease ln synaptlc plastlclty
whlch lasts for hours. Concomltant rrith the LTP an increase In
the phosphorylation of a 52 kDa proteln can be detected ln a
crude synaptosomaL fractlon prepared froru the tetanlzed sllces.
There appears to be a strong correlatlon between the degree of. 52
kDa phosphoryl.ation and the degree of LTP (as measured by the
amplltude of the populatlon sptke). A senl-logarlthmtc plot of
the percentual change tn 52 kDa phosphorylatlon veraus the change
1n postsynaptlc potentlal per lndivldual s11ce flts a stralght
1lne wlth a correlatlon coefflclent of 0.71 (p < 0.005). fhe
effect of tetanlzatlon on 52 kDa phosphorylatlon can also be
found 1n synaptosomal pJ"asma nembranes (SPM) after subcellular
fractlonatlon of the crude synaptosomal fractlon. The ln vltro
phosphorylatlon of the 52 kDa proteln ln SPM 7s CaZ+/calmodulln
and cAMP lndependent.

Purifled bovlne brain coated veslcles contaln a 50 kDa
phosphoproteln, whlch reseobles our 52 kDa protein wtth respect
to lts lnsensltlvlty to Ca2*/calmodulln and cAMP (Pauloin et ;1.,
1982). Coated vesicles (CV) were lsoLated from rat braln and
phosphorylated; the maJor phosphoprotein ln CV comlgrated wlth
our 52 kDa protein from SPM. Indeed, the 52 kDa protein from SpM
and CVr6 appear to be ldentlcal on basls of the followlng cri-
terla: (f ) lsoelectric polnt; (if) peptlde rnapplng, and (fi1)
phosphoanlno acld analysls.

CVrs are lnvolved in receptor-mediated endocytosls and presynap-
tic membrane recycling. Asstrmlng the 52 kDa proteln tn SPM and CV
to be ldentlcal, thls would ltnk the mechanlsm of LTp (and
posslbly of eplleptogenesls) to presynaptlc coated veslcle func-
tlon. Modulatlon of. 52 kDa phosphorylatlon ln reponse to tetanlc
stlmulatlon may thus be related to an increase 1n presynaptic
uembrane renewal and lncreased neurotransmltter release.
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I{EURONAL PROPERTIES III EIPPOCAI'TPAL SLICBS TROM KINDLED MTS.

R.A. Voskuyl, H. Albus

Klndllng ls a model for epllepsy ln which electroencephalographlc
and motor selzures are lnduced by repeated electrlcal stlmulatlon
of specific braln structures. An lmportant aspect of the kindllng
rnodel ls that the effecta are long lasting, lf not permanent. If
these long-lastlng effects are based on altered neuronal proper-
tles, lt may be expected that these properties will be preserved
in braln sl1ces. Thls would provlde the oPPortunity to lnvesti-
gate the kindLing nodeL with the extenslve electrophyslologlcal
testlng rnethods that are posslble wlth the In vltro technlque.

The dentate area of the hlppocampus, whlch receives lnput flbres
from the entorhlnal cortex comlng ln along the perforant path,
was chosen as the target for klndltng. Stlmulating electrodes
were placed ln the perforant path both for klndLlng and evoklng
monosynaptlc responses ln the dentate area.

Recordlng electrodes were placed in the granule cell layer of the
dentate area. Afterdischarges after ktndling were recorded in the
dentate area before behavioral manlfestatlons Iyere observed.
During seLzures the ECoG of the dentate area showed a highly
characteristlc pattern. A well known phenomenon 1n thls pathway
is long tero potentlatlon (LTP) of the monosynaptic response
after tetanlc stimulatlon. During klndllng long term potentlatlon
was observed in some anlmals, but it was not essentlal for deve-
lopment of selzures. Inhtbitlon of the flrst populatlon spike, as
evidenced by palred pulse depresslonr lras enhanced. Although
klndllng 1n thls pathway proceeded slower than in the amygdala,
eventually all anlmals responded wlth fulL seizures to kindllng
s timulation.

Animals that had experienced full selzures at least 3 tlmes were
sacrlficed and transverse hippocanpal sllces were prepared for
electrophyslological lnvestlgatlon. We found no differences be-
trdeen sllces from the klndled and unkindled slde. Evoked respon-
ses. appeared normal in al-1 reglons of the s1Ice. No spontaneous
epileptiform activlty was observed, nelther gould it be provoked
by repetitive stlmulatlon or increasing K+ from 3 to 8 nI'{.
I{owever, in palred pulse experiments ln fascla dentata there was,
except for the first 40-60 ms, a strong inhibltion lasting more
than 500 ms. In contrast, in CA1 cells only facll'ltation was

seen. In sllces from control anlmals lnhlbltlon in fascia dentata
was less strong. These results agree with other reports lndi-
cating enhancement of inhlbltory mechanlsms, at least durlng
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lnterlctal perlods. Poselbly, thls enhanced lnhlbttlon ls a reac-
tlon to klndllng to obtaln selzures.

SINGLE ELECTRODE CI,RREIIT AND VOLTAGE CLAI.IP ANALYSIS
EPILEPTIPORU ACTIVITY IN VIMO.

H. Albus, R.A. Voekuyl

Amlnopyrldlnes have for a long tlne been known to Etlmulate
transmltter release at chemlcal synapses. !,lhen lnJected into the
hlppocampus of anlmals 4-aulnopyrldine (4-AP) ls a Potent con-
vulsant and produces an "anlmaL model" of ltobic epllepay. Pre-
vlously we have reported that 4-AP produces sPontaneous extra-
cellular fleld bursts ln hlppocampal sllces (Voskuyl and A1bus,
In press). These bursts occurred in the CA1, CA3 and dentate
areas. Two types of sPontaneous fleld potentlals could be

recognized, one occurlng at a rate of approxlmately l/s and the
other one at L/7 aec. Uslng isolated segments of CA3 and CAl
areea, lt appeared that the fast actlvity ls lnltlated exluslvely
ln area CA3 and propagates vla synaptlc pathways to CAl neurons,
whereas the slow actlvlty can be lnltlated ln both areas.

For the elucldatlon of the orlgln of the sPontaneous fleld Poten-
tlals lntracellular measuremente were carrled out. Experlments
were done under conditlons of elther constant current or constant
voltage (the latter with a slngle electrode voltage clanp
system). Recordlnga lrere obtalned from CAl cells ln rat hlppocan-
pal s1lces, malntained at 34oC, wlth mlcro-electrodes ftlled wlth
3 M KCL. Under current clanp condltlons, stimulatlon of the
Schaffer collateral pathway produced an EPSP/IPSP sequence and
one actlon potentlal. Bath appllcatlon of 100 pM 4-AP resulted ln
an lncrease of the EPSP and an assoclated burst of actlon Poten-
tlals. A1so, an lncreased afterhyperpolarlzatlon lra8 observed.
Spontaneous large depolarlzatlons (10-20 nV) wlth a burst of
actlon potentials occurred ln synchrony with spontaneoua extra-
ce1lular fleLd potentlals. Intracellular spontaneous bursts,
assoclated wlth the faet or slow form of actlvlty, dlffered in
the. lntervals between actlon potentlals and the strength of the
a f terhyperpolarlzatlon.

I{hen neurons were voltage clanped at a holding Potential of -70
mV, fast spontaneous activlty lras accompanied by an lnward
current followed by a less pronounced outward current. On the
other hand, wlth the slow form of actlvlty the lnward current was

small or even absent, whereas the outward current was more pro-
nounced. The outward current associated \rlth elow actlvlty
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decreased at more negatlve holdlng potentlals. The apparent
reversal potentlal rras -100 oV, suggestlng that the current ls
carrled by C lons. These results, showlng currenta at constant
holdtng potentlals durlng apontaneoue actlvlty, lndlcate that
spontaneous actlvlty ls at least assoclated with synaptlc
currenta. Ttrey also suggest that dlfferent synapses are lnvolved
wtth the tlro types of spontaneous actlvlty.
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ANTIEPILEPTIC DRUCS AIID T{EUROI{AL UEI.IBMNES.

A.M.J. van Dongen, M.G. van Erp, R.J. van den Berg

Although antleplleptlc drugs are among the most used medlcines,
thelr mechanlsms of actlon either are unknown or controverslal.
Understandlng the preclse way In which they exert thelr antlepl-
leptlc actlon could glve tnelght ln the prlnary cau6e of the
dLsorder, help to develop new superlor drugs and ald tn findtng
the most effective treatment for the dlfferent types of eptlepsy.
Ueually tlro naln hypotheses are put forward to explaln the
antleplleptlc actlon:
- lnterference wlth synaptic transmleslon (c.q. effects on cheml-

cal1y regulated lonchannel systeos);
- direct membrane effects (c.q. effects on voltage dependent

lonchannels).
Here we w111 deaL only wlth the latter hypothesls and dlscuss the
effect of trro drugs, valproate and phenytoln, on the functlonlng
of eodlum and potasslum channels.

For our lnvestlgatlons we uae a standard preparatlon: the node of
Ranvl.er of a slngle myellnated perlpheral nerve flbre. Under con-
dltlons of constant voltage (voltage clanp), sodlrrm and potaeslura
curFents are ellclted by depolarizlng voltage step6, uslng fast
voltage clamp Bystem (RtJnsburger et al., 1985). The currents can
be pharmacologlcally separated and the effects of the druge can
therefore be studied on elther of these channel systems.

3_!g@. ,.s shown to reduce eelectively the sodlun current ln
concentratlons of 8-40 uM, suggestlng a blockage of the sodlum
channels. The amount of blockage appeared to be modulated by
membrane potentlal: depolarlzlng pulses wlth a duratlon of a few
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seconda enhanced the blockage whl1e hyperpolarlzlng pulses
relleved lt (Van Dongen et a1. 1984).

Valproate was shown to reduce both sodlrm and potasslum currents
ln concentratlons of 0.5 - 9 EI't. Thls effect lras also nodulated
by voltage. Under current clamp conditlons actlon Potentlals rrere
recorded, showlng reductlon of excitablllty: the threehold and
the refractory pertod Lncreased, wh11e the aroplltude of the
actlon potentlal and lts rnaxlmum rate of rlse decreased. The abl-
1lty to ftre repetltlvely was lnpalred.

These flndtngs underllne the lmportance of dlrect membrane
effects for understandlng the mechanlsn of actlon of both pheny-
toln and valproate. Blockage of sodlum channels has been shown to
be a common property of alL antleplleptlc drugs lnvestlgated
sofar. The unexpected flndlng of the reduction of potassltrn
current by valproate may help to explaln lts speclal status auong
the antleplleptic drugs.
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IS0QUINOLINES AND BETA-CARBOLIMS: LOOKING FOR EIIDOGENOUS

EPILEPTOGENIC SUBSTANCES.

U.C.P. Feenstra, T.J.A.M. van der Velden, O.R. Hommes

Varlous normal braln constltuents may produce epilepsy when they
penetrate lnto the braln ln relatively htgh concentratlons. Some
of these conpounds have a physiologlcal ro1e as excltatory
neurotransmltter and are well studied. fhe naJorlty of these com-
poupds ls, however, less well known. Amongst these latter are
several uonoamine neurotransmltter condensation productsr e.8.
beta-carboLlnes and lsoquinollnes. These substances ere thought
to be endogenously formed from tryptanlne and phenylethylamine
derlvatlves, respectlvely. The most llkely mechanlsm ls the con-
deneatlon wlth an aldehyde e.g. formaldehyde. It has been shown
that 5.10-oethylenetetrahydrofolate can spontaneously liberate
foroaldehyde. It has also been shown that various isoqulnollnes
and beta-carbollnes have a number of lnterestlng actlvitles In
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the braln, a.o. the eptleptogenlc actlon. We have trled to study
the relatlon between the epllepsy lnduced by folate derlvatives
and the synthesis of the monoanine condensatlon products.
We have developed rnethods of deterolnatlon for the direct conden-
satlon products of fornaldehyde and dopanlne or 6ecrotonlne.
These products, 6r7-dlhydroxy-lr2r3r4-tetrahydrolsoqulnollne and
6-hydroxy-L1213r4-tetrahydrobetacarbollne, respectively, have
been reported to be the lsoqulnollne and beta-carbollne that are
the most raptdly formed ln vltro. Conblned wlth the htgh con-
centratlons of dopamlne and eerotonlne In eome braln reglons, the
above compounds nay be consldered as model compounds ln the study
of endogenous synthesls of lsoqulnollnes and beta-carbollnee. In
addLtlon, both compounds had been reported to be present ln rat
braln tlssue.

The nethods comprlsed htgh-performance llquld chrouatography wlth
auperouetrlc detectlon. The detectlon llmlts were 1-5 ng/g braln
tlssue. I,{hen all posslble artlfactual formatlon had been
excluded, our model compounds rrere not detectable ln mouse braln
or rat braln regions. Varlous pharnacologlcal treatments which
lncreased elther the concentratlon of folate or those of dopanlne
and serotonlne were studied ln rats.

Only lntracerebral lnJectlons of dopamlne produced measurable
concentratlons of the dopaulne-derlved lsoqulnollne.

Our resuLts atreaa the lmportance of using analytlcal technlquee
wtth a low llablllty to artlfactual foruatlon of these conden-
satlon products and the lmportance of verlflcatlon of results
obtalned !dth one analytlcal technlque by uslng another tech-
nlque. Secondly, our results make lt unltkely that folate deriva-
tlves lnduce epllepey after converslon lnto monoamlne conden-
satlon producte.

Flnally, our results do not exclude that certaln lsoqulnollnes
and/ot beta-carboltnes are preaent ln braln tlssue. However, the
present results suggest that tt le unllke1y that these compounds
are syntheslzed ln the braln.
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IMRACIRTICAI. INJECTIOf,S OF FOLIC ACID IN THE RAT
CEABACERIZATION OT TEE EPILEPSI AXD COUPARISON I{ITE KAII{IC
ACID.

M.G.P. Feenatra, M.L.F. Schoofs, O.R. Hommes

Varlous foltc acld derlvatlves are lndispensable for normal cell
functloning. Honever, they ,can ellcit eplleptlform reaponses when
they penetrate lnto the brain ln relatlvely hlgh concentratlons.
Thls has been sholrn experlnentally after nlcroinJectlons ln
varlous braln areaa, as well as ln the cerebral ventricles, of
several anlmal specles. Perlpheral adnlnlstratlon ln anlmals wlth
1oca1 blood-brain barrler lesions also lnduces epllepsy.

In addltlon to thls lt has recently been shown that 1ocal lntra-
cerebral lnJectlone of follc acld nay produce distant neurotoxlc
effects. In thts respect foltc acld rras suggested to be com-
parable to the eplleptogenlc and neurotoxlc glutamate analogue
kainlc acld. Slnce then, the actlons of fol.lc and kalnlc acld
have been etudled ln a varlety of experlmental setups, lncluding
nlcrolnJectlons lnto the amygdala and the nucleus caudatus, and
the results suggested that the effects of the trro compounds were
generally rather dlfferent and that a common mechanlsm of actlon
was unllkely.

We have compared the effects of lnJectlons of follc and kalnlc
acld ln the motor cortex of the rat, a brain reglon where follc
acld produces vlslble eplleptlform effects ln lower doses than In
any of the above mentloned braln areas. Ttre rats had chronlcally
lmplanted polyethylene canulae ln the rlght motor cortex and were
lnJected wlth 0.5 pL when they were freely movlng. Some of the
rats rrere also equlpped wtth electrodes to record the electrocor-
tlcogran (ECoG).

Follc acld lnduced partial motor eptlepsy ln dosages of 2 nmol
and hlgher. The flrst vlelble events were llght myoclonlc Jerks
of the left htndleg. Betlreen 2 and 20 nmoL the duratlon and the
lntenslty of the Jerks were increased, dose-dependently the Jerks
sprpad more to the other llmbs and partlal focal motor selzures
appeared. The ECoG showed sorrctlmes lamedlately, but always
wlthln a few mLnutes, splkes, wtrlch flrst lncreased ln anplltude
and whlch correlated well with the occurrence of myoclonic Jerks.
After a certaln tlme, dependlng on the dosage, the frequency and
anplltude of the splkes decreased, no more selzures lrere
recorded, and the epllepsy stopped.

Kalnlc acld in dosages of 0.3 - 20 nmol showed remarkedly dif-
ferent effects. The lower dosages only produced ECoG selzures
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wlthout lnterlctal sptktng. Ttre hlghest dosage dld produce
lnterictal splkes, although not lnnedlately. Ilowever, only durlng
the ECoG seLzures were Jerks vislble.

Further dlfferencea rrere: 24 h after 20 nmol kalnlc acld but not
follc acld, some rata showed Jerks; hlstologtcal examlnatlon of
the tlssue surroundlng the canula showed masslve edema followed
by neuronal degeneratlon ln rats kt11ed 2 h - 14 days after 20
nmol kainlc but not foltc , acld; 2-3 weeks after 20 nmol kalnlc
but not foltc acld the concentratlons of calclurn in tpsl- and
contralateral motor cortex as well as the tpsl- and contralateral
thalamus had strongly lncreased.

These results suggest that the actlona of follc and kainic acld
in the cerebral cortex are completely different. The effects of
foltc are characterized by rhythnlcal Jerks/splkes, a good corre-
lation betlreen ECoG and motor events and an absence of 1ocal or
dlstant neurotoxlclty. Kalnlc acld Lacks the lnterlctal rhythm,
shows a poor correlatlon between ECoG and motor events and produ-
cea local and dlstant neurotoxlclty- Prellmlnary results with
blcuculllne, carbacholr gLutamate and N-methyl-D-asPartate
suggest that these differences may reflect the difference betlreen
an lncrease of dlrect excltatory actlone (kalnate, glutamate,
aspartate, carbachol) and a decrease of lnhibltory actlons
(blcuculllne, follc actd).

GENERATION AND PROPAGATION OF EPILEPTIFORM AGTIVITY IN TEE

EIPPOCAUPAL SLICE PREPARATION: Ef,PERIUEMS AND IiODELLING.

J. Holshelmer, J.II. Koolstra and F.H. Lopes da Sllva

The scope of thls study ls to lnvestlgate the Procesaea by whtch
epllepttform actlvlty 1s generated and propagated in the htp-
pocanpal CAl-fleld. Therefore Ite used spatlo-temporal field
potentlal analysls and simulatlon methods, whlch provlde lnfor-
matlon on (1) the dtstrlbutlon of electrlcal events at the soma-
dendrltic meubranee of CAl pyramldal cells, and (2) the Propaga-
tlon of eptleptlform events.

The epileptlforrn events ln the CAl fleld of gulnea pig htppocan-
pal sllces were lnvestlgated by simultaneous recordlngs of
fleld potentlals, uslng an array of eight electrodes at spaclngs
oT-lJ-mm;--Eplleptlf orrn actlvlty lras provoked by adding
4-amlnopyrldlne to the bathlng medlurn.

For the analysls of
dendrltlc membranes
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waa placed ln the sllce preparatlon ln paralleJ. to the axee of
these cells. From the fteld potential proflles recorded 1n thl.s
lray the Current-Source-Denslty lras calculated.

Uaing a computer model of the pyranldal cells, by whlch several
normal and pathologlcal membrane processes were generated at spe-
ctflc 6ltes of the eoua-dendrltlc membranes, we were able to
elmulate the recorded fteld potentlal dlstrlbutlon fairly wel1.
Therefore we had to decrease the conductlvlty of the fast K-
channels and to generate depolarlzlng after potentlals and Ca-
splkes at the apical dendrlte and afterhyperpolarizatlon near the
soma of the model ceL1s.

For the analysls of the propagation of eplleptlform events In CAl
the electrode array lraa sltuated 1n the pyrantdal layer. Tiure
delays betlreen an eplleptlform event recorded at different
electrodes rrere estimated uslng the cross-correlatlon functlon.
Dlfferent velocltles were found, ranglng from 0.3-0.5 n/s and
frorn 1-2 m/s. fhese are probably related to various propagatlon
mechanLsms, whlch predomlnate at dlfferent extracellular K-
concentratLon6.

SURGICAL TEEMPY IN PARTIAL EPILEPSY.

R.M.Chr. Debets, C.W.M. van Veelen and C.D. Binnle

Surgical therapy of epllepsy ls coneldered an useful alternatlve
when medlcal treatment has falled and selzures contlnue. More
than 50 years ago Penfleld carrled out focus excislon 1n temporal
lobe epllepsy for the flrst tlne and the number of sucessful
operatlons has lncreased due to a more effectlve presurglcal eva-
luatlon.

As at least 202 of patlents wlth partlal epllepsy are poorly
controlled, surglcal therapy should be considered more often
slnce. data from the llterature and our orrn data lndlcate that 60
- 8OZ of the patients Bhow a conplete or almost compJ.ete posto-
peratlve rellef of selzures.

In general presurglcal evaluatlon ls consldered when there Is no
dlffuse braln dlsorder as reflected by an IQ under 70-75.

The crlterlum of "lncapacltatlng" selzures shows a considerable
lnterindlvtdual variatlon and depends on the soclal status, aims
and rlsks tn dally lIfe. A rather low selzure frequency can be
lncapacltatlng for an lndlvldual patlent, whereas in others, wlth
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more frequent attacks, there is no obvlous lnfluence on dally
11fe eepeclally when these occur durlng the ntght. Selzures
should be reslstent to medlcatlon and trlals wlth naJor antl-
eplleptlc drugs nuat have been carrled out. Good results are
sometlmee obtalned wtth htgh dose monotherapy. If resuLts are not
satlsfactory, antl-eplleptlc medlcatlon ls tapered to the lowest
dose ln relatlon to selzure frequency. For dlscueslng the lndlca-
tLon for eurglcal treatnent ln general and to declde whether or
not preaurgical lntracranlal EEG selzure recordlng ln combinatlon
wlth vldeo monltorlng are necesaary, patlents are Presented to
the l{erkgroep Neurofyslochirurgle ln Utrecht (Chalrman: Dr. J.
van Manen, Academlsch Medlsch Centruo, Amsterdam) that gathers
blmonthly.

When a patlent ls coneidered a candidate for surglcal therapy the
lnvestlgatlons proceed with neuropsychologlcal testlnS, seizure
recordlng, nuclear Eagnetlc reBonance scannlng and poeltron
emlsslon tonography.

Neuropsychologlcal testlng 1s necessary to determine laterallza-
tlon of speech and for determlnatlon of a memory deflcit ln addi-
tlon to general parameters ae lntelllgence and personaltty. Care-
ful evaluatlon of cognltlve functlonlng ls neceseary and is per-
formed before as well as after resectlon of an eplleptlc focus.
Mlld psychopathology ls not consldered a contra-lndicatlon for
surgery, but cooperatlon of the patlent ls essentlal.
Psychlatrlc expertlse can be necessary and postsurglcal treatment
ls often advlsed ln these caaes.

Evaluatlon for operatlon depends upon selzure type as well as the
presence of a clrcuurscribed focal eptlepttform EEG abnormallty
ln the lnttlal phase of a selzure. Seizure recordlngs with scalp
electrodes can show a focal abnormality, but lrlth lntracranial
EEG recordlngs ln selected cases, however, a more effectlve focus
detectlon ts posslbJ.e eepecially tn frontal and meslal temporal.
structurea of the braln.

In partlal epllepsy eplleptlform dlscharges often orlglnate from
these aediobasaL structure6. Recordings are contlnued untll a
sufflclent number of representatlve selzures are obtalned for
analysls wlth a longtero EEG-vldeo monitoring system.

In the Netherlands subdural electrodes are used in comblnatlon
wlth only a llnlted number of depth electrodes In order to
decrease the rlsk related to the use of depth electrodes (see
ftgure).
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.j subdural frultlcontacteLectrode bundle and/or eheet

- 
lntracerebral multlcontactelectrode bundle

Wlth this approach there waa no morbldity or mortallty ln 22
patlents examlned ln recent years.

After these aasesamentg there ls a flnal discusslon ln the
"I{erkgroep" and wlth the patlent. If surgery ls lndicated lt can
be perforrned under general and tf neceaaary under local anaeE the-
sla. Corticography durtng the operatlon ls used for additlonal
focus local,lzatlon. Cortlcal uapplng wlth electrostlnul.atlon
under local anaesthesla ls performed when vltal functtons are at
r 1ek.

The apporach for presurglcal evaluatlon foLlows a steprillse proce-
dure and 1aet6 about 6 months. In general no somatlc or psychlc
detorlatlon occur after aurgery, except for a snall vlsual field
defect and ellght changes ln the resuLts of neuropeychologlcal
testB. Neuropsychologlcal tests can even Bhow better results
after surgery. There 1s a tendency that psychlatric dlsorders
dlnlntsh too.

MedC.catlon ls contlnued after aurgery, but decreaslng the dose
and dlscontlnuatlon of druge, after 2 years, contrlbute8 to
further luprovement of cognltlve functionlng.

In concluelon, neuroeurglcal therapy of epilepsy deserves more
attentlon accordlng to the aucceasrate and llmlted rlsk 1n
selected patlente.
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